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JOSEPH CASHMAN

Born: May 12,1934
Ordained: May 31, 1960

June 13, 1960 Associate, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Winona

August 20,1963 Assistant, St, John's and Lourdes High School, Rochester

NsvemberJ0-1964 Executlve Secretarlr, School Board, Caledo¡ia

July 1,7967

June24,1970

July 1, 1979

July 2, 1985

January 30,1992

Director, Loyola High school, Mankato and Administrator, Good Thunder

Principal, Lourdes High Sohool, Rochester and Administrator, St. Mary's,

Mantorville

Pastor, St. John's, Mankato

Pastor, St. Mary's, Caledonia

Leave ofAbsence

(
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CONFIDENTIAL FILE DOCKET
FR. JOSEPH CASHMA}I

Ordained: May 31, 1960

Assignments:

1960

1963
t964
1967
1970
1977
1985

t992

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Associate
St, John's, Rochester, Associate and Instructor, Lourdes High School
Executive Secretary School Board, Caledonia
Director, Loyola High school and Administrator, st. Joseph Parish, Good Thunder
Principal, Lourdes High School, Rochester
Pastor, St. John the Baptist Parish, Mankato
Pastor, St Mary Parish, Caledonia
Leave ofAbsence
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OFFICIAL COPY

SAINT JOSEPH'S CHURCH
OWAIONNA, MINN.
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Name

on the --..-- .-...-....

Parents

frotítt of @onfirmstíon

r&úurcl) o1,

¿lav of

confi rmedar.?.?+.*f^¿Lt*o,
¿4.

p.F..*:

ß..*ron the dav

Sponsors

Rev

a/ rs'fi.i
Pasto¡.

10M 4.1{ MPCo.Paul, Minn.
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t/
úl¡ur*¡ rf tl¡r lnrnrurulute @nnæplirn

ãsrthsutl. dinnr¡olg

Jan. 9) l-9r3

Rt. Rev. lfsgr. George H. SPeltz
Wlnona, Mlnnesota

Dear [,lsgr. Spe]tz :

thls 1s to certlfy that . was unlted ln rnarrlage
to at the Immaeulate Conceptlon Church, Farlþaultt
IVifnnesota on Ì{ay 6, 1918.

Wlt; Charles
Rosel 1a

llìI. NoIan
Ca slunan

Rev. Joseph À. Ilannan
Officlant.

John P. Foley
Pa s tor
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IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY SEMINÂRV
Salnt Maryrc Collede, lVlnont, Mlnne¡ot¡

CoT.¡oucT REPoRT AND FAGULTY RECoMMENDATIoN

trrr.Ê.t&tt. .Ã.

Conduct

Foculty Vote: Favorable---.-...--.--..-.. Unlavotable.-
(Ficulty Volr Glecn ¡t thô End of lhc Ycar Only)

Comments:

Date.-- Sígnecl ...-...-_........_....Rector

[)
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IMMACU-L.ATE, HEART OF MARY SDMINÁ.RYSalnt Mary'r College, Wtnona, Mlnneeot¡

CONOUCT REPORT AND FACULTY RECOMMENDATION

Name-.J.9.sgi:rh..-C...-,.0*f_rlu;taÊ......-.. 
.. year.J_uhlor. 'l ..il ¡ Ear'r¿-L{rlJ-íJI

Cond uct Ora¿e..._..rj::f:j].,"í-..... ..- .._..

Faculty Vote:. r'n',roiable.-....-.---.----. 
Unfavorable..-

COmmentS: 
(Factrt¿y Votc Given ot t[o Enrl of thr ycar Only)

Date.-l--3Q-55.._-_-...._._..-..._...... 
Signed-,:

.....Rector
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coNDUcT REPoRT ANÞ FAcuLTY RECOMMENOATION
¡ga rne.......Çi.l:.. _i:.:.i.:. :.I.r....rL,1.:: e rri:.

couduct Grade.- -!,'1.).p.{. Year"'iii}-iç.9.,- I
Feculty Vote: Fo

Commentst
"o"otuô;;''1,;-i;1ì;.,.,;;;;;.,,f;r".no."ure
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Conduct

IMMACULATE qEART OF M^RY SEMIN^RYSatnt Mary,o Coile¡lo, W¡no"", Ui¡îuäta
CONÞUCT REPORT AND FACULTY RECOMMENDATION

vearPhl.]-Os.....IT_......._-..

Facul ty Vote: Favorable..-_. Unf¿vo¡able...
the Yc¡¡ O¡ly)

(Facutty Votc Givcn et th€ End ot
Comments;

Date- l:.?-h.Þ-Ç
! :l'

Signed.....-....L..-.....-.:.,-.....
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DIOCESE OF WINONA
STUDENT RDCORD

Mav 12. 1934- Dnie of Birth

..$.f.,...J..o-e-e

Schools
Attended

Paid

LIt

St. PauI

H

0

Reports

Ch¡racterScholasticClassYe¿r

5|frh-T c\6-qt
S,fih - T Bi6-qz
srr,h - TT Bi7-58
sllh. TI Bt7 -58
sflh ^TTT Bì8-5q
sIJTh.TTIì8-59

sB5q-6c lrh.'Iv'
Th.TV)9-bu
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Yea¡ Class

;2-11 Col. I
í2-5i CoI. X B

t3-54 Col - Tr R

Coö - ff _E-
lol.III s
CoL. rTl

55-6ê Ph. TI B s
Ph.Ir c s

..4._¿-t- l.¿- / _

DIOCESE OF WINONA
STUDENT RECORD

Nn'n".......Çå.S.HMAli,....J_ose,ph.-Char.t 
e.e............................ llil..

aa¿ús....._.e-19....S.-....F_Lur.r....g..w.et.p_rme.......

l?=. 1.9-3lL .ow.at.o¡r¡¿
r.rate of BirthHome

ïHU

THM

Schools
Âttended

Erpenses Paid

6?,r,
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Hls Excellenoy
The Most Reverend Edward A. tr'ftzgerald, D. D.
Bishop of Wlnona

Your Excel"J.ency:

I, Joseph C. Cashman¡ hereby declare rny deslne
and lnfentfon to study fon the llot-y Prlesthood and I maks
üh1e formal appJ-lcatlon for assÍgnment by you to a School
of Theol.ogr where I may complete my studles for. the D1o-
cese of tlLnona. I agnee that aften ordlnatlon I shal.l
glve my servlces to the Dlocese 1n whateven prlesüly work
the Blshop shalL asslgn to me.

I undenstand that the Dlocese of hllnona w111
pay ühe expenses for tultlon, board and room at the Semtn-
ary, but I agree to repay the Dlocese wlthln flve years
after my o¡'dlnatlon to the pnlesthood (fnterest due afte¡'
five years) $15O for each y6a durtng whloh the Dlocese
conürlbuted toward my educatlon; and 1n the event that I
shouLd dlscontlnue my studles, I w1IJ- repay the amot¡at lnfull.

Ilome addnes

Parfsh

Date

Appnoved and accepted by

/

L

:h
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¡MMÂCULATE
s",.; tr{...,yî å:å#, î,i"TÍ"î

CONDUCT REPORT AND FECUITY

Nan¡e .f_es gp-it .Ç.a.g_hn BIì

Y SEMIN./iRy
Mtnneeota

REcoMMENDATtoN

yea r.. _e.g i1.L9..f.. _.Conduct

Faculty Vote: Favorable--...-..glf 
....-

ln I{..g.i 29 sem. hns. ln ooL1.;rank:
.Ioseph !¡,as el.ected, to t{lhors

r¿ì,nk!
e/g
6/g

(Faculty VotG Glven at thc End ol
Unfavorable-.

the Yesr ODlv)

S_em1 na31- r^ec onm end e d. :
D at e......y.3.{_ ..?þ,... 19..5.6_.- .:...

s.¡otìg ool.t.ege students,
lnlho

Salnt pau].
Signed.

...Rector
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Sonûuct lcport ¡åt troutüf Êroo¡acndlrttog

ålq+?¡¡l dorrph O¡¡änr¡

Ftoult¡ ¡'roo¡mnc¡tionr
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

All physical examinations must be completed before entr¿nce.

be (V) checked.

1. Name

2. P¿st History: X\*. -t.-3

found normal may

o

$

3. Eyes: Vision without glasses Right ^----.-.--.-

Corrected with glasses

4, Ears: Hearing: Right------- 7-/.ê..t4:-.*/ Left------1¡--¿-x-:l.t'¿,",o¿/*-.-.-

õ. Nose 9l ¡- 
" 

+.*e.<.
'âr *,I." 

,..

6,

7.

8.

(

Blood

10, Chest and l,ones - ----4' {r.-rr--:=-t - ), ¿"

p¡se..-1..4.-?ee¡{rtel.sWtay..fl-7:-.(ch^ru"t"r)

7 ,-..-.< (. -

11. Abdomen: Hemorrhoids -. ì^oe Hernia---.

18. Endocrine system -.---lLf:-qí:::1.(*- ----

L4. Nervous )1

15.

M 'ffr4,4"a2.+

16. Any abnormalities or defects (mutilations, etc.) not sufficiently deseribed above:--l¡.,<r-

or. -/-4 /Ê... AlbumÍn .-.f+-.P--. Susar---Lvæ - Casts. -L-s-..'æ.-

Lç
k¿¿,¿1 -.c MD

?.A Ø.<tu>-

18.

(All positíve reactors be X-rayed.)

Address /D--
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI
ANNI 195 5 -ßs7

' Primum Semestre Spatlum

Praesentibus hlsce llteils testamur Dnñ,

.Iose Cashman

ir/inona praeloctiones ex

dÍscþlinis prn lriBo . s(udio¡um Theologiae
anno praescriptis excepisse atqr¡e hoc testimoniúm menrisse:

DTSCIPLINAE GR.ADUS

Historia

Cantus

Câtechetica Practica

Methodus Educationis

Arg S¡cra

Jus

Optime-A (10È95); Satis Bene-B (94187); BeueC
(86-78); Sufrcienter-D Q7-70): Insufücienter-F; Incom-
plete-I.

Datum ex Semina¡io Sancti Pauli,

o¡., .43 Febllarli o.D. ßsJ_.

,t9,

reolosia Moralis
icriptura

ircheolosia
I

Sacra
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI
ANNI le5-6--ßsJ-

Secundum Semestre SPatium

lraesentibu¡ hisce literís testamur Dom.

,Joseoh Cashman

_.jVinona .. . adscriptum praclectiones ox

disciplinis prc Pr Í vu p studiorum Theologiae

anno praescriptis excepisse atquo hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLTNAE

Sacra

Educatioois Secundariae

Datum ex Semi¡a¡io Sa¡cti Parfi,

fO3 ,rùnli ßsJ-.

GRADUS

Ius

Cantus

plettsI,

Ootim+A (10G9î: Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene{
(8'6-7S); SuffèienterjD Q7-70); Ineufficienþr-F; Iucom'

Moralis
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THE sAINT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINT PAUL I, MINNESOÎA

"Çhn.r/rfrz
't 8*,-ø* ,?/. p.,, 

ø., 6rD, .r-V.,

-W f.¿ I '%,.-.utr-
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THE SAINT PAUL EËMINARY
sAINT FAIJL I, MINNESOTA

d
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G UIrIE L'MUS
Dei et.Apostoliccre Sedis Gratiq

À"rchiepiscopus Sti. Pcruli.

Omnibus has visuris S¡luten in llomino

t/ÞrYl¿ù¡l¡}.l}¡l^ ,t

Universis et Singulis hqs litterqs inspecturis lidem focimus el testcunur Nos die

irna de cima te¡nbris

Carrelta Sanctae Mariae Seminarii Sctí Pauli

Dilectum Nobis in Christo þ¡¡n. Josephr¡¡n C-r Cashrnan - , ...

lfi ens r-s

nrl nrimam ton su raf¡

juxto Romcni Pontificolis rubricos et ossistente Nobis Soncti spiritus grotio promovisse

et ordinosse.

In cuius rei fidem hcrs testimonioles litteros sigillo Nost¡o insignitos confici jussimus.

Dotum Ssncti Pcruli die-ssÈ!j-E3- decima mensis Þe Þtembrig----cnni 195?

GUIJIET'MUS
.A,rchiepiscopus Sti. Pcruli.

Hoc testimonium rite exeerptum esse ex libro noslro ordinqtionum testificor.

&rn*o:E:*,&
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G UIJIE L'MUS
Dei et.Bpostolicce Sedis Ghqtic¡

A,rchiepiscopus Sti. Pquli.

0nnibus has visuris Saluten in llonrino

t/l ôr¡ 
^'¡ùlr¡Ù¡Ùt

Universis et Singulis hqs litte¡os inspecturis fidem focimus et testomur Nos die

duodeviceslma mê7lerc Spnfemhri s 1957

i¡ Cane I la Sanctae ¡'¡ariae Semi,na.rli Sctl Paull

Dilectum Nobis in Ch¡isto þ¡¡n. JosFnhum C. Caslr¡nan 
-

nF€ I iun ostlariorun et lectorumI

juxta Romani Pontificqlis rub¡icos et qssistente Nobis SqnctÍ Spirilus grotic promovisse

ei ordinqsse.

In anjus ¡ei fidem hqs testimoniales litte¡qs sigillo Nostro insignitos confici jussimus.

Dcrtum Soncti Pouli die-dyo¿evi:es¡fâ -- mensis seutembris 

- 

.. qnrri r957 
-

GUIJIEIJMUS
Archiepiscopus Sti. Pculi.

Hoc testimonium rite excerptum esse ex libro nostro ordinqlionum testificor.

//Ìn
Bector So¡cti Pouli.
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAULI
ANNr l95J__-r95 8 _

Pris¡um Semestre Spatium

Praesentibus bisce literis testamur Dnm.

hlinona praelectiones ex

dïsciplinis pro se cun4a - . .tudíorun Theologiae
anno praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testimoniùm meruisse:

DISCIPLINAB GRADUS

Histoúa

Cantus
CantoruD

P¡actica
Methodus Bducationis Secundariae

A¡s Sacra

More.c 42

fus

Optim*A (10ù,95); Satis Bena--B .94-BTtt Bene{
(86'78); Sufrcieoter-D Q7-70); InsufficiènterlF; I¡com.plet+I.

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

die--8å-.Ee-bruari L e.D. l9S-8--.

È*¿^
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THE -^,,- r rrnrJr- =rEr'rt.lARY
SAINT PAUL I, MINNESOTA
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GUTJIETJMUS
Dei et Ãpostolìcce Sedis Grctiq

Ãrchiepiscopus Sti. Pc¡uli"

Onnibns has visuris Salulem Ín Do¡nino

¡ùr}lôi /rôi 
^rù

Universis et Singulis hqs litteros inspecturis fÍdem fqcimus et testcrr¡ur Nos die

sex ta mancio Junii 1S_5I

Cane lla Sanctae Mariae Seminarii Scti Par¡ll

Dilectum Nobis in Christo lìn¡ -Tose nh C. Casjlnan

'tvin onen l'

isfarrrm ¡rt ¡reolvth orun

juxto Romcrri Pontificolis rubricos et ossistente Nobis Sqncti Spiritus gnotic promovisse

et o¡dinosse,

In cujus rei fidem hqs teslimonioles litteros sigillo Noslro insignitcrs confici þssimus.

Datum Soncti Pcruli Jio .(.)ï nêñctÊ IuniiAt 195 E

GUITIEITI\4US
Archiepiscopus Sti. Pculi.

Hoc testimonium rite excerplum esse ex libro nostro ordinotionum teslificor.

¡

Reclo¡ Ssncti Psuli.
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: ., . .. . secundo
olscrplrnts. pro____studiorum Theologiae annoi praescripis excepisse atque hoc testimonium mãruisse:

IN SEMINARIO SANCTI P.A,ULI

a¡r¡ll rs f-ree
Secundum Semestre Spatium

P¡aesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.
Jos C. Cashnan

llJlnona
praelectiones ex

DISCIPLINAE ORADUS

Datum ex Seminario Sancti pauli,

Io3 JunÍi ß 5B-,

9gti_q:-A lt00-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene__C(86-7p); Sufficienter-D (77-70)t fnsuìtc¡eníór-r,j In-
complete-I.

,TQ
ADIVITNISTNÂTOR

7z
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI i

e¡rNr rså-rÆ- i

Pdmum 
:îstre 

spatiun 
;

Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm,

Joseph l. Cqshnan dioecesi

l{Jinona praelectionos eÃ

disciplinis pro -tertio studiorun Theologiae anno
praoscriptis excepisse atque hoc testimoaium rneruisse:

DISCIPLINAE GRADUS

a
Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene-{
(8G78); Suñcienter-D Q7-70)i Insuficienter-F; In-
complete-L

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

Oio, fl,.Icbruarii O,D. 1912-.

p!

^A,a/Lara

JC000017
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THE sAINT PAUL E;EMINARY
5AINT FÁ.UL I, MINNEStrTA
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THE sAINT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINT PAUL I, MINNESOTA

r'1
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REMARKS.

l. The Profession of Faith is rrade and the Oeth.taken before the Od'inaty
of the place or his Debgate by:

,a) the Vicar General,

, b) the Diocesan Consultors,

' c) the Censor o(books,

d) Þasiors,

e) Confessots and Preachers before they receive the faculty to exer-

cise thei¡ functions,

' f) Clerics ca[ei to Subdeaconship,

g) Superiors and Professors in the Grand Seminary.

. (Cf. C..1406 et Motu Prop. Pii PP. X., Sept. 1, 1910.)

2; When several take the Oath at the same time, one may read the formula
aloud; at the end each one, placing his band on the gospels reads the.words "Haec
omnia spondeo," etc.,.aùd signs lis name. (S. C. Consit' Oct. 25, i910.)

3. The document is to be kept in the safe of the diocesan curia.

PROMISSIO AB EIS. PRAESTANDA QUI TITTILO SERVITII
. 

ECCI,ESIAE ORDINANDI SIINT.

i$go subjectus Dioecesis..

postquair ¿d Sacros Ordines promotus fuero, me fideliter perpetuoque propriae

dibecesi inserviturum, et ibi operam ûream Pro populi salute impensurum esse.

4

I
t
Ë

L

tt /-<a
.,le...*1...y'".,

N

(A 3 r)
tl&tíl 8TU0E|17 PfliNT,

st SEttEotcfls cûuroE, Arcilß0|t, ttAus,
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P R oFE s rt o * ßrËR#uFrT, ru Rr sru RÂNDr

Praescripta in Motu Pit die l. Sept,, aúûl l9l0;

Ego, N.N.,

trma ûde et et sirrgula, quae contineutur in symbolo
Fidei, quo sancta Ecclesia utitur, videlicet: Credo in unum Deum,
Patrem omnipotentem, factorem caeli et terrae, visibilium omnium et invisibili-
um. Et in unum Dominrjm Iesum Ch¡istum, Filium Dei unigenitum. Et ex
Patre natum ante omnia saecula, Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum
de Deo vero. Genitum, non factum, coûsubstantialem patri: per quem ournia
facta sunt. Qui propter nos homines et propter nostram salutem desceadit de

' caelis, Et i¡carnatus est de spiritu Sancto ex Maria virgine, et homo lactus est.
Crucifixus etiam pro nobis, sub Pontio Pilato: pzrssus, et sepultus e$t. Et resür-
rexit tertia,die, secuÃdum Scripturas. Et ascendit in caelum, sedet ad dexteram
Patris. Ðt iterum venturus est cum gloria iudícare vivos et mortuos; cuius
regni non e¡it finis, Et in Spiriturtr Sanctuh, Dominum et vivificantem; qui
ex Pat¡e Filiogue procedit. Qui cum Patre et Filio simul adoratur et conglori-
ficatur; qui locutus'est per Prophetas. Ét Unam, Sanctom, Catholicam et Apo-
stolicam Ecclesiam.' conûteo¡ unum Baptisma in remissionem peccatorum. Et ex-
specto resurrectionem mortuorum, f,t vitam venturi saeculi, Arnen. Apostolicas et
ecclesiasticas traditioues, reliquasque eiusclem Ecclesiae observationes et consti-
tutio¡es firmissime admitto et amplector, rtem sacram scripturam iuxta eum
sensum, quem tenuit et tenet sancta Mater Eccleisa, cuius est iudicare de vero
se¡su et interpretatione sacra.rum Scripturarum, admitto; nec eam uuquàm, nisi
iuxta uuauimem cotrsensum Patrum, accípiam et interpretabor. proñteor quoque
seþtem esse vere et proprie sacramenta novae Legis a lesu Christo Domino nostro.
instituta, atque ad salutem humani generis, licet norr omnia singulis, necessaria,
scilicet, Baptismum, Confrmationem; Eucharistiam, Paeniteutiam, Exfuemamllnc-
tionem, Ordinem et Matrimonium: illaque gratiarn conferre; et ex his Baptismum,
confirmationem et ordinem siae sacrilegio reiterari non posse. Receptos quoque
et approbatos Ecclesiae catholicae ritus in supradictorum omnium saciamento¡um
sollemni administratione recipio et admitto. omnia et singula, quae de peccato
originali et de iustificatione in sacrosaucta Tridentìna Syuodo ¿eRnita et declarata
fuerunt, amplector et offerri Deo verum, pro-
prium et propitiator is; atque in sanctissimo
Eucharistiae sacfame er Corpus et Sangtrinem

nitate D conversioner4
in corpu guinem, quam
Ecclesia Fateor etia¡¡r

sub altera taotun specie totum atque integrum Chrietum, veruhque Sacramentum
sumi, Co¡stanter teneo Purgatorium esse, animasque ibi detentas fideliuu suffra-

anctos una cum
ationes Deo pro
assero imagines
habendas et retin

ac vèrierationem impertiendam. rndulgeirtiaruin etiam potestatem a christo in
Ecciesia relictam fuisse, illarumque usum christiano populo maxime salutarem

I
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esse amrrno. Sanctam, Catholicam et Apostolicam Romanam Écclæiam, omnium
ecclesiarum matrem et magistram agnosco, Romanoque pontifici, beati pet¡i
Apostolorum Principis successori, ac resu christi vicario ve¡am oboedientiam
spondeo ac iuro. Ceetera item omnia a sacris Canonibus et Oecumeuicis Concilüs,
ac praecipue, a sacrose¡cta Trideqtina Synodo, et ab oecumenico concilio vaticano
tradita, definita ac declarata, praesertim de Rornaoi Porrtificis Primatu et infallibili
magisterio, indubitanter recipio atque profiteor; simulque cäutreria omnia, atque
haereses quascumque ab Dcclesia damnatas et ¡eiectas.et anathematizatas, ego
pa^riter dam.o, reiicio, et anathematizo, .Hanc verpra Catholicam Fidem, extra
quem nemo salvus esse potest, quam in praesenti spoute profrteor et veraciter
teneo, eandem integram et inviolatam usque ad extremum vítae spiritum constan-
tissime, Deo adiuvaute, retinere et confiteri,. atque a meis subditis, seu illis, quorum
cure ad me iu muuere meo spectabit, teneri, et doceri et praedicari, quantum in
me erit, cureturuül, ego idem N. bpondeo, voveo ac iuro.

. Item firmiter afnlìlector ac recipio oiqnia et siagula, quae ab i¡erranti
Ecclesiae m4gisterio def:rita, adserta ac declarata sunt, prâesertim ea doctrinae
capita, qude huius lsmForis erroribus directo adve¡santur. Ac primum quidem
Deum, rerum omnium priucipiu-ur et ûnem, lLafi:ri:ali rationis lumine per ea quae
faòta sunt, hoc est, pet trisihílio c¡eationis opera, tamquêm ca,usam per efiectus,
certo cognosci, adeoque demonstrari etiam pospe, proûteor. Secundo; Externa
revelationis argummta, hoc est, facta divina, in primisque miracula et prophetias
admitto et ogaosco tamquam signa certissiua divinitus ortae christíanae Religionis,
eademquo teneo aetatum omnium atque hominum, etiam huius temporìs, intelli-
lentiae esse maxime accommodata. Tertio: Firma pariter ûde credo, Ecclesi¿rn,
verbi revelati custodem et magistram, per ipsum verum atque historicum christum,
cum apud nos deg€ret, proxi:ne ec directo iustitutam, eandemque super petrum,
apostolicae hierarchiae priricipem eiusque i¡ aevum successores aed.ificatam.

Quarto: Fidei doctrinam ab Apostolis per ortlodoxos Patres eodem seusu eademque
semper sententia ad nos usque transmissam, sincere recipio ; ideoque prorsus reiicio
beereticum coñtrentr.E evolutionis dogmatum, ab uno in alium seüsum transeun-
tium, diversum ab eo, quem prius habuit Ecclesia; pariterque damno er¡orem
otnnem, quo divino deposito, Christi Sponsae tradito ab Þaque fideliter custo-
diendo, sufficitur philosophicum inventtrm, vel creatio humanae conscientiae,
homiuum conatu sensim efformatae et inposterum indeûnito progressu.perficiehdae.

Quinto; Certissime teneo ac sincere proÊteor, tr'idem non esse caecum seusum reli-
gionis è latebris subcowcìentia? erumpentem, sub pressione cordis et infl.exionis
v.oluatatis moraliter informatae, sed verum assensum jntellectus veritati extriusecus
acceptae ex âuditu, quo nempe, quae a Deo personali, creetore ac domino nostro
dicta, testata et revelata su[t, vera esse credimus, propter Dei auctoritatem summe
yeracis.

Me etiarn, qua par est, reierentia, subiicio totoque animo adhae¡eo darnna-
tionibus; dectarationibus, praescriptis omnibus, quae in Encyclicis litteris ,,pas-

ceudi" et in Decreto "Lammtabilí" continentur, preesertim circa eam quam histo-
riam doguatum vocant. Idem reprobo errorem affirmantium, propositam ab
Ecclesia ûdem posse historiae repugnere, et Catholica dogmata, quo sensu nunc
intellþntlrr, bum ve¡ioribus Christianae religiouis originibus componi non posse.
bamuo quoque ac reiicio eorum serterltiam, qui dicunt, Chdstiånum hominem
eruditiorem induere persotrâm duplicem, alia¡¡ credentis, aliam historici, quasi
liceret historico ea retinerer güâe credentis ûdei contradicant, eut praemissas
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adstruere, ex qüibus cþnsequatür dogmata esse aut falsa aut dubia' modo haec

di¡ecto non denegentur.-- fi.ptoto pä¡,o eem Sctipturae Sanctae düudiconde'e

aique iuterpretan'dae rationem, quae idei' et

Àpirt"UL"^Sedis normis posthabitis, rä criticen

tåtus velut u¡icam suPremarnque re temete

amplectitur. Sententiam praeterea ill
hisioricae theologicae tradendae, aut i

de suPer
perenne!
gulorum interpretanda solis scientiae priucipiis'

sacra qualibet auctoritate s.chä, eaque iudicii libertate, qua profana 
-quaevis

.monum^.ntasolentinvestigati.Inuniversumdeniquemealie¡issimumaberrore--" 
nent in sacra traditione nihil inesse diviúi; aut' quocl

sensu illutl admittunt testet nisi

commu¡ibus histo¡iae hominum

.insenioscholamaCb¡is inchoatam

Proinde fidem Pat¡um ûrmissime retineo

de charismate ast'itatìs culo, qaod est'

tolis saccession¿,' non ut iil teneatur quod

suam cuiusque aet¿tis cultutar", sed ut
telligatru absoluta et immutabilis veritas

ceteque Servâtu'

ruh sive in docendo

sive Síc sPorideo' si'c

iuro, ec sancta Dei Evangelia'

(Subscrihìut)

Ex

Iuraflentum rite coram nobis emissum testatur

N

Sancti
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of

Most Reverend Edward A. Fltzgerald, D.D.
Bishop of 'riïinonat

275 Harriet Street,
Winona, Ml-nnesota.

Your Sxcellency:

THE siAINT FAUL S¡EMINARY
ÉAINI PAUL 1, MINNEEOTA

Tonsure
I and II }linors
III and IV Minors
Subdiaconate
Diaconate
Priestlrood

iìe s ectfull-y your6 |

May 11, 1959

Joseph C. Cashnan of the DioceseThis is t,o certify that
Winona is a candidate for

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

()
()
()(tf
()
(,

Ile has passed eucce_ssful1y the canonical- examination on the Orders
he is about to receive ( ¡.tf

He has been approved by the faculty in regard to his observance.pf
the ,SemÍnary ruleo, his spirùtual life, and his scholastic record (tX

He has made out the petitione for Orders reqg.ired by the Sacred
Congregation of the Sacranents (December, L93O) (l-l

He has taken the oath of llberty requi.recl for Major orders ( f-

He has made the Profession of I'aith, ({
taken the oath agaínst Modernism ( -l'
and the oath of Service to the Diocese ( {

He has receivecl Testimonial Letters from every diocese ,ín which he

spent six uronths or more after hi6 12Þ year ( ), 'llø4'w '44e.rÁJé '

May it pJ-ease Your Excellency to segd.'Di¡nissorial Letters for the
candidate and. the Orders indicated above ( It),

l¡t

ú,t1 
5 1

14
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disciplinis pro- t9lli9-südiorum Theologiao anno
praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testimonium meruisse:

IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PÁ,ULI
ANNr lelB -1eå9-,'*'u"i tî'*:. Spatium

P¡acsentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

.Tnca-]r e nq n ,{¡Æ^a.i

praelectiones ex

GRADUS

a
Optime--A (100-95)¡ Satis Beno-B (94-87); Bene--C
(86-78); Sufrcienter-D (77-7O); Insufficienter-F; In-
complete-I.

Datum ex Seminario SanctÍ Pauli,

rtie, .J ol .lun; i e.D. lgJg-,

X-r^"qfr"€il/*
?¡

/ n¡ãron - ---V--
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G UIJI E LVIUS
Dei et.{postoliccre Sedig Grqtia

.[rchiepiscopus Sti. Pauli.

Onnibus has visuris Saluten in Donino

t /¡,¡Ùt /¡¡!t 
^/¡ù

Universis et Singulis hos litteros inspecturis fidem fqcimus et testcrr¡ur Nos die

-qêïfâ l,rñi i ^--: lo50

in Carre 1 1a S anc tae lrlar iae Seminarii Scti. Pauli

Dilectum Nobis in Ch¡isto þ¡¡n. .Iosephum C.. CasþÊan 
_

a.7 -qt arrtn sn acondtus orclinem

juxtc Romoni Pontificolìs rubricqs et qssistente Nobis Soncti Spiritus grotic promovlsse

et ordinqsse.

In cujus rei fidem hqs testimonioles litteros sigillo Nostro insignitos confiei jussimus.

Dqtum Soncti Pc¡uli die- gets-ta mensis Junil 

-qn¡i 

1959.

GUIJIEI,MUS
.A.rchiepiscopus Sti, Pouli.

Hoc testimonium rite excerptum esse ex libro nostro ordinotionum testificor

n
Sqncti Psuli.Reclor
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINl PÃ.U¡" t. MINNEAOIA

Sept. 13, 1959.

Most Reverencl Eclward A. Fltzgeraldt, D.D.
Blshop of Wlnona
2?ô llo.rnl-et Str"eet
l{lnona, Mlnneeota

Your Excell-oncy r

îhls is to certify that JOgEpH C.. oAgHMAI{ of the }iocese
of WINONA is a candidate for

Tonsure (

I and fI Minora (
III and IV Minors (

Subdiaconate (

Diaconate (

Priesthood (

(a)
(b)
(o)
(¿)
(e)
(f)

)
)
)
)

He has passed euccgrefully the canonj-cal exanination ¡n ühe Orclers
he is about to receive ( t4.

He hae been approved by the faculty in regard to his observance_.of
the Seminary rulee, hio spiritual 1ife, and híE schol.aotic record ( i-Y

He has nade out the petltions for Ordere reqg.ired by t,he Sacred
Congregation of the Sacraments (Decenber, I93o) (1,-f

He has receíved teetimonial Letters from every diocese i.n whích he
spent six ¡ronths or more after his' 12tn year ( ) .

' May it please Your ExcellÞncy to send DllGissoríaf Letters for the
candidate and the Orclers indicated above ( lY

He has taken the oath of líberty requÍred for lulajor Orders (

youra,

Ordtnatlon day i &8,1,-8rfp9Q.

L/ /,,,fr

RSCTOR
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G U TJ IE IJMUS
Dei et.Ãpostolicce Sedis Grcrtíc

Ãrchiepiscopus Sti. Pqull

Onnib¡s hæ visuris Salulen in llonino

t ^lô.yr 
rlr /yÙ

Univèrsis et Singulis hcs litteros inspecturis fidem fqcimus et testcrnur Nos die

undevlceslna 195

lla Sanctae Mariae Seminaril Scti Paull

Dilectum Nobis in Ch¡isto r\-- I^ C^ Cashman

ñiaaaria Id{ ¡anan q { o

sâc?um dlaconatus ordinem

juxto Romcrri PontifÍcolis rubricqs et qssistente Nobis Scmcti Spiritus gcrtic promovisse

et ordinqsse.

In cujus rei fidem hos testimonioles litlerqs sigillo Nostro insignitos confici jussimus.

Datum Soncti Pouli ¡lia undevicesftna rrt an ai c ptenbrls ¿rnní 1959

GUIJIEIJMUS
.A,rchiepiscopus Sti. PoulÍ.

Hoc testimonium rite excerptum esse ex libro nostro'o¡dincrtionum testificor

Sc¡¡rcti Pcr¡li.Reclor
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAUTI
ANNr 1e--2-9-19- J0

Primum Semestre SP¿1¡.

' Praesentibus hisce literis testamur Dnm.

rloee¡h C. Cashnan
'l i^-^aoi

Winona a¡lcarinfrrm prael€ctiones ex

DISCPLINAE GRADUS

Datum ox Seminario Sancti Pauli,

Februa¡ii ß_ s9

disciplinis pro Quattu 
.studiorum Theologiae anno

praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testi¡nonium meruisse:

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene-B (94-87); Bene-C
(86-78); Sufrcienter-D (77-70)i Insufficienter-F; In-
complete-L

'/ófr¿d4
Recùor

"t
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Aprtl 19, 1960

B¡v. Èfi. Jorrph Grrhrn
ger l¡ul Scotnery
Êt. Pa¡l 1¡ llfnnrtott

Dur Jomph,

Iffft thr dry of ¡rorr orôtt¡t1o¡ to Ëb lioly Prl¡¡thood
drrvlng n .rr El¡ Erorllmoy Blrbop ltËrgcrrld h.r dlrectrd nc
to ¡lvo yqr thÉ tolLord.ng Ín¡cn¡otlæt.

trt 1¡ üho lttboptr rrÍrh thrt yor roporÊ Et ouË ¡**-
1rÈr Hr¡rt of lllry fmfnery by 4¡00 prnr on Hry 30, thr dry bclors
yu¡r erdfilrtlonr It¡ ltr¡hop tlltl eprk to yür and yorrr clrlrnrter
l¡ th¡ Sol,nrry ohagcl rnd yor wlll Jotn hLu for dfirner fn th¡ rc-
faqqoËy of ühc 8ml,nrry.

A prretùcc of, th¡ ordln¡tforr sc¡smny v111 be conálat¡d
fn t¡hc Crthcdrel of' th¡ Ercred Hr¡rt Lmrdletcly afær d1¡mör.
IÈ'ruuLd bc rroll for yfl Ëo c¡¡ef,r¡lly rtudy the n¡brfar of thr
ordtrr¡tlon trl&rr

lou uy lnfo¡t ttrc nmbet¡ of your fmcdt¡tr fully
tbrü thry wfll br ¡frrro rpcoÍel plrto for tb¡ ordfnrtlou oeti.
noay fn thr f,r¡nt pnn of thc GlÈh¡dr¡l. Ehcre lnforu ut rl Ëo
tbr nubæ of pcronl ln youË fully. tfr rlll gtvo yotr thotr
ruowod rc¡t tLahrÈt ¡hËà yqt Eoporü on üty 10. Eoohhüs con-
trf¡f¡g the cmphÈr ordlnrtlm errcuoay vtll bo furnt¡ho¡l eo r11
paftonl pËürnü rt Gha ôlfäotlyr

trmcdlrtrty rftcr th¡ ordln¡ttoa grrooay tü t ü Èhü
Efrhoplr d¡rl,m ttrrË yør Joln blu rÈ dinnrr fn thc 0ttbrdrll rrc-
toryr Af;sôF dlmtr yar¡ d,ll be fror to JoLa ycrr fully rud fricnd¡.

I ïfll 6û10r. herc¡rlÈh r tgtËGmc of chå flnr¡cl,rl
obLl¡rtlon to Ëhe Dlsoctr shleh yar htv. iuçturtd ûrlng your
yÇrtl of r$dyr Plsm r¡¡d Èh1¡ clrcfullyr o¡ko 8 noË. of lt
for.your poraooil rcoordt¡ rtgp lt rnd rrturn 1t to Èt¡1r ofllcc
It your cüll¡¡t CmvmlQncc.
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rtËh tll
lnto our

Rav¡ llr. Jorrgh Grrhrn
ADr1l 19, l9ó0
Prgr trro

103¡

I rrÍtl looh foHrd Ëo rc.fnt yoll oû lby t0" I Jotn
thr_ prlrrtr of, rhs.lÍlnsnr Dl,oc¡m Ln rrlcmlrrg yorrunbãr,: '''

Þrrytrrg Ood to blcrr yq¡ aod yorr rork, I reorln

Efacrrely yq¡tt Ln Ohrlrt,

Chracollor
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
BAINT PAUL MINNEA C"¿-æ

,u ..â(l.. nun,io - @ÇLv--"' 
t¡' Ð' )'?' ú"'o-'
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'À
To Diocese of tlinona
I{Ínona, Mlnnesota

I r/111L make

Date

monËh1Yt or annual payments

1 Iowed on the aboveêr, L960.

á/

of ar leasr $100. I Ì¡ill also pay an annual fn-teresË of, 6% on any unpaid ba e after June 1966

regular
00, but

N.B. A dlscount ot Iif pald Ín full before

r..*È,_... _ .
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lilteroe ToslimonÍoles

Praeeentibus hisce litteris fidem facimus €t testamur dilectum Nobis ín Chtisto

Dnn- losenhum C^ Ca.shnran

quo tempore in Nostta dioecesi commoratus est hon¿ste se gessisse, et ex hac Nostra dioecesi

nulla ecclesiastica censura aut alio canonico impedimento, quod sciamus, ínnodatu¡n discessisse,

quominus ad sac¡am tonsuram et ad Ordínes, tum mino¡es tum majores, promoveri possit,

Gulielmus
Dei et Apostolicoe Sedis Grotio

Archiepiscopus Soncti Pouli

Datum ex aedibus Nostris sub signo sigilioque Nostro, ,1lo

llail n l9ó0

QA

2d

t
Archíepiscopus Soncti

tft
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
!AINf PAUL I, MINNE9OTA

I'fay 20, l9ó0

Most Reverend Ëdward A. Fitzgerald, D,Ð.
Bishop of l.triirona
275 Flarriet St.
Vttinona, ìt'finnesota

ïour Dxcellency:

I hereby certify that Rev. Mr. .IOSEì¡I:I C. C.A.j.lt¡/All
a subject of your Diocese, i.s a candidate for the prÍesthood, and that
he has fulfiLled the follorving requiremente for his ordinatlon.

I. He is an ordained deacon"

2, lle ís of canonícal age

7. Ife has cornpleted the preparations specifíed in Canons 9?6
and 997, /12.

4. lle has
(Canon 1001).

( hs*rd) nade the canonical retreat of six days

5. He has (itæ+) passed the canonical exaninatj-ons required
for tìre reception of the prieethood (Canon 996) and for receivin6 the
facultiee to hear confessions and to preach (Carrons 87? an¿ ll4o).

6. He has met a1} the requirements of the Decree of the Sacred
Congregation of the Sacraments, December 27, IgtO,

7, IIe is of good character r and hís conduct has been satis-
fac tory.

8. To the beet of our knowLedge,.he is free fro¡n canonical
inpediments anal irregularities.

9. fes.ti.nonial Letters and other documents have already been
sent,

10. He has, ofhis onn voliti-on, filed a letter requeoting ordin-
ation to the prieethood.

Respectfully yours ín Chriet,

or
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Íhe follorving docurnonts froro the file of

were sent to the Í{ÌNONA

JOSETH C. cÁ\sH¡\'.tAN

Chancery Office on )r

,/'
ilaptisrnat certificate Y

Confirrnation certífi cate ¡/

Itfarníage cerüificate of peirentc /

tiedicaL certificates /

Denù,af certificates

Peùitions for orders
/ Tonsure
y'"4 I'¡inors

f Subdiaconate

Oath of Liberty for
Y ßubdiaconate
y'Diaconate

/ Díacor,.ate

t¿lvr:,estnooa

y''Priesthood

Àot o

Ordination cert,ificates for :

¡,/ Tonsure y' sruoiuconate

I ¿¡ l,iito"s { Diaconate

Oath of Loyalty to Diocese

- 
lonsure y',Subdiaconate

Oaùh againot l'lodernisn r'
Transcrrpts
Rescriirt, change from lìeligious orcler to

Diocesan ,3eriinary

Tesùir¡onial l-et i:ers from I ')
:(
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PROFESSIONIS FIDEI ET IURISIURAI.TDI FORMULA
Praescrlpta in lr{otu Proprio "Sacrorum Antistitumrt Pii PP. X, die l, mensis Sept,, anni 1910,

Ego, NN L-

firma fide
ana Ecclesi

CL teor
â utitur, idelicet: Credo

visibilium omniùm e¿ invisibilir-rm. Ec in unum Dominum Iesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenirum.
Et ex Patre nâLum ante omnia saecula- Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero.
Genitum, non facbum, consubstant.ialem Patri: per quem omnia facta sunt. Qui propter nos homi-
nes et propter nostram salutem descendiu de caelis. Et inca¡narus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria
Virgíne, ec Homo factus ast. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis; sub Pontio Pilato passus, et sepultus
est. Et.resurrexittertiadiersecundumScripcuras. Etascendirincaelum,sedetåddexteiamPatris.
Et iterum venturus est cum gloria iudícare vivos e! mortuos; cuius regni non erit finis. Ec in Spi-
ritum Sanctum; Dominum, et vivificantem; qui ex Patre Filioque procedit Qui cum Pacre et Filio
simul adoratr-rr ec conglorifrcatur, qui locucus esl per Prophetas. Et Unam, Sanctam, Catholicam
et Apostolicam Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum Baptisma in remissionem peccaLorum, Et expecto
resurrectionem morLuorum. Et vitam venturi saeculi. Amen. Aposcolicas et ecclesiasticas craditiones,
reliquasque eiusdem Ecclesiae observaciones et constituliones frrmissime admitto et amplector,
]lem sacram Scripturam iuxta eum sensum, quem benuit et tenet sancta Macer Ecclesia, cu¡us est
iudicare de vero sensu et ¡nterpretatione sacrarum Scriplurarum, admitto; nec eam unquam, nis¡
juxca unanimem consensum Patrum, accipiam et interpretabor, Proñteor quoque septem esse vere
et proPrie Sacramenta novae Legis a lesu Chrisco Domino nostro instituta, arque ad salutem hu-
mani generis, licet, non omnia singulis, necessaria, scilicet, Baptismum, Confrrmationern, Eucharis-
tiam, Paenit€nt¡arn, ExLremam Unctionem, Ordinem et Mat.rimoniurnt illaque grariam conferre;
€t ex his Baplismum, Confrrmationem er Ordinem sine sacrilegio reíterari non posse, Recepros
guoque et approbatos Ecclesiae Catholicae ritus in supradictorurn omnium Sacramentorum sol-
lemni adminiscracione recipio e¿ admitto. Omnia et singula, quae de peccâto originali er de iuscifr-
catione in sacrosancta Tridentina Synodo definita et declarata fuerunL, amplecror et recipio. Profiteor
pariter in Missa offerri Deo verum, proprium et propitiatorium Sacrificium pro vivis er defunctis;
atque in sânccissimo Eucharisciae sacramento esse vere, realiter et substanlialicer Corpus et San-
gu.inem una cum anima eL divini¡ate Domini noscri Iesu Christi, fierique conversionem [or.ius
substanliae panis in corpus et coLius subscantiae vini in Sanguinem, quam conversionern Catholica
Ecclesia Transubsranliationem appellat. Fateor etiam sub altera tantum specie torum acque inte-
grum Christtrm, verumque Sacramenuum sumi. Constanter teneo Purga[orium esse, animasque
ibi detentas fideliurn suffragiis iuvari. Similiter el Sanctos una cum Christo regnanges venerandos
atque invocandos esse, eosque oraliones Deo pro nobis offerre, alque eorum Reliquias esse vene-
randas. Firmicer assero imagines Chris[i, ac Deiparae semper Virginis, nec non aliorum Sanctorum
habendas et retinendas esse, aLque eis debírum honorem ac veneraË.ionem impertiendam. Indulgen-
tiarLlm etiam po[estatem a Chlisto in Ecclesia relictam fuisse, illarumque usum Christiano populo
maxime salutarem esse affrrmo. Sanccam, Catholicam et Apostolicam Romanam Ecclesiam, omnium
ecclesiarum rilatrem eL magistram agnosco, Romanoque Poncifici, beari Perri Apostolorum Pr.incipis
successori, ac Iesu Christi Vicario veram obedienLiam spondeo ac iuro. Caetera item omnia asacris
Canonibus eL Oecurnenicis Conciliis, ac praecipue a sacrosanc¿a Tridenrina Synodo, et ab oecumenico
Concilio Vaticano tradita, definita ac declalata, l)raeserlinì de'Romani PontiÊcis Primatu et infallÈ
bili nragisterio, indubitanter recipio atque profìceor; simulque contraria omnia, âtque haereses
quascumque ah, llcclesia clamnat-as eL reiectas et anathemacizatas, ego ¡:ariter clamno, reiicio, ct
anathematizo. l{anc veranr CaLh<¡licam F-iclem, exLra quam nemo salvus esse potesl, quam in
praesenti sponle profiteor et veraciLer teneo, eandem Íntegram et inviolacam usque ad exlremum

et singula, quae continentur in syrnbolo Fidei, quo sancta Rom-
in unum Deum, Patrem omnipo[entem, factorem caeli et lerrae,
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vitae spiritum conscancissime, Deo adiuvante, relinere et con6teri, atque â meis subditis, seu illis,
quorum cu¡a ad me in munere meo spectabic, teneri, et doceri et praedicari, quantum in me erit,
curâCurumr ego idem N. spondeo, voveo ac luro.

Itern ffrmiter amplector ac recipio
omnia e! singula, quae ab inerranli Ecclesiae
magisterio definita, adserla ac declarata sunc,
praesertim ea doctrinae capita, quae huius
temporis erroribus directo adversanLur. Ac
primum quidem Deum, rerum ornnium prin-
cipium et finem, naLurali rationis lumine per
ea quae facta sunt, hoc est, per visibiliø crea-
Lionis opera, tamquam causåm per effectus,
certo cognosci, acleoque demonstrari etiam
posse, profi[eor, Secundo: Externa revelationis
argumenga, hoc esc, facta divìna, in primisque
miracula et prophelias adm¡cto eL agnosco
tamquam signa certissima divinitus ortae
Christianae Religionis, eademque teneo aeta-
tum omnium alque hominum, etiam huius
temporis, intelligenriae esse maxime accommo-
data. Tertio: Firma pariter 6de credo, Eccle-
siam, verbi revelati custodem e! magisbram,
per ipsum verum algue historicum Christum,
cum apud nos degeret, ploxime ac directo
inslitutam, eandemque super Petrumr aposco-
licae hierarchiae principern eiusgue in aevum
successores aedificacam. Qrrarto: Fidei doctr.i-
nam ab Apostolis per orchodoxos Patres eodem

sensu eademque semper sentenlía acl nos usque
transmissam, sincere recipio; ideoque prorsus
¡eiicio haereticum commeltrum evolutionis dog-
mâtum, ab uno in alium sensum transeuntium,
diversum ab eo, guem prius habuit Ecclesia;
pariterque damno errorem ômnem, quo divino
deposito, Chrisci Sponsae tradico ab Eaque
fideliter custodiendo, sufficitur philosophicum
inventum, vel creatio humanae conscienclae,
homínum conatu sensim efformatae et in
posLerum indeñnito progressu perfìciendae.

Quinto; Cerlissime len€o ac sincere proñt€or,
Fidem non esse caecum sensufii leligionis e

Iatebris subconscienlíaø ervmpenlem, sub pres-
sione cordis et inflexionis voluntatis moraliter
informatae, sed verum assensum intellecturs
veritati extrinsecus âcceptae ex auditu, quo
nempe, quae a Deo pel'sonalì, crealore ac
domino nostro clicta, testata eE rcvelata sunt,,
vera esse credimus, propter Dei auctoricatem
summe veracis.

Me etiam, qua par esl l'everentia, subiicio
totoque animo adhaereo damna[ionibus, de-

ttl . firmly hold and accept each and
every delìnition of the unerring teaching of the
Church, with all she has mainlained and de-
clared, but especially t.hose poinrs of doctrine

ly combac the er
ace I profess my
and end of all,

herefore proved
natural light of reason from the things that
are made, Èhat is, from rhe visible works of the
creat¡on as a cause from ics effect. Next I

recognize and acknowledge the external argu-
ments of revelation, thal is, divine facts, espe-
cially miracles and prophecies, as mosü cerlain
signs of the divine origin of the Christian
religion, and I hold lhat lhese are altogether
suited to the understanding of every age and
of all men, also of our times, Thirdly, I likewise
hold with frrm faich that the Church, the guar-
dian and exponent of the revealed Word, was
proximately and directly founded by the true
and historic Christ Himself, while He dwelt
amongst us, and that she was also built upon
Peter, the Prince of the Aposrolic Hierarchy,
and trpon his successors to the end of ¿ime.
Fourthly, I sincerely accep¿ the teaching of
fairh as transmiuted down to us from clre
Apostles through the orthodox Fachers in the
same sense and even in lhe same wording; and,
therefore, I wholly rejecc the heretical notions
of the evolution of dogmas, which pass from
one sense to another alien to that which the
Church held f¡om the start; and I lilcewise con-
demn every error whereby is substituted for
the divine deposit, entrusLed by Chrisc to His
Spouse and by Her to be faithfully guarded, a

philosophic system or Lhe creation of a human
consciousness, gradually ¡efined by the strivìng
of men and finally to be perfected hereafuer by
indefinite progress. Fifthty, I hold for certain
and sincerely profess that Faith is nor a b.lind
religious sense making its way out of the hidden
regions of the sub-liminal consciousness, moral-
ly tinged by the influence of heart and will, but
is a true assent of the intellect to truth received
from without by hearing, an assent whereby
n'e belleve to be true, because of the authority
of the all-rrrre Cod, \,hatever by the personal
God, our Creator and Lord, has been spoken,
testiñed and revealed.

ttl fr"rrther, with all clue reverence, sr"rbmit
and rvith my whole mind adhe¡e to all the con-
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claracionibus, praescriptis omnibus, quae in
Encyclicis litteris "Pascendi" et in Dccreto
"Lamencabifi" continencur, praeserlim circa
earn quam historiam dogmatum vocanc. Idem
reprobo erlorem affirmanbium, proposilam ab
Ecclesia fidem posse histo¡'iae repugnare, et
Carholica dogmata, quo sensu nunc intelli-
guntur, cum verioribus Christianae religionis
originibus componì non posse, Damno quoque
ac reiicio eorum senLentiam, qui dicunt,
Christianum hominem eruditio¡em induere per-
sonâm duplicem, aliam credentis, aliam his-
torici, quasi liceret. historico ea retinere, quae
credentis fidei concradicant, aut praemissas
adstluere, ex quibus consequatur dogmata esSe

aut falsa aut dubia, modo haec directo non
denegentur. Reprobo paríter eam Scripturae
Sanctae diiudicandae atque interpreCandae
rationem, quae, Ecclesiae traditione, analogia
Fidei, et Aposuolicae Sedis normis posthabitis,
ratio nalislarur?1 commentis inhaerel, €t criticen
texÈus velul unicam supremamque regulam,
haud minus licenler quâm temere amplectirur.
Sententiam praeterea illorum reiicio qui tenent,
doctori disciplinae historicae theologicae Lra-
dendae, aut iis de rebus scribenti seponendam
prius esse opinionem ante conceptam sive de
supernaturali origine Catholicae traditionis,
sive de promissa divinitus ope ad perennem
conservationem uniuscuiusque revelali veri;
deinde scripta Patrum singulorurn interpretanda
solis scientiae principiis, sacra gualibet aucÊori-
tate seclusa, eaque iudicii libertate, qua profana
quaevis monurnen¿a solent investþari. In
universum denique rne alienissimum ab errore
profrteor, guo modernislc¿ tenent in sacra
lraditione nihil inesse divini; aut, quod longe
deterius, pantheistico sensu illud admittunt;
ita ut nihil iam restel nisi nudum faclum ec

simplex, communibus hístoriae factis aequan-
dum; hominum nempe sua industria, sollertia,
ingenio scholam a Chris¡o eiusque Aposcolis
inchoalam per subsequentes aetates conlinuan-
Lium. Proinde fidem Palrum firmissime re[¡neo
e! ad extremum vitae spiríuum re[inebo, de
chalismate ueriiatis cerlo, quod est, fuit ericque
semper in eþiscoþqtus ab Apostolis successíonel

non ut id ceneatur quocl melius et apcius videri
possit secundum suam cuiusque aetaüis cul-
turamf sed uË nunguam a[íter credalttr, nunquam
aliter intellígalur absolu¿a et immutabilis veri-
tas ab initio per Apostolos praedicata.

demnations, declarations, and ordinances con-
tained in the Encyclical let¿er Pasc¿ndi and in
the Decree Lamentabíli, parc¡cularly regarding
what is called rhe history of Dogma.

"I also reject the error of öhose who aver
thac the Fairh proposed by the Chtrrch may
be ín cor¡flict wich history, and that Catholic
dogmas in the sense in which they are norv
understood cânnot be l'rarmonized rvith the
more t¡uthful "origins" of Ch¡istianity. More-
over, I condernn and reject the opinion which
declares that a Chris¡ian man of bet[er culr,ure
can assurne a duai personality, one as a believer
and another as an historian, as if it were per-
missible for che historian to hold fast what his
faith as a believer contradicts, or lo lay down
premises from which ¿here follows the falsity
or the uncertainty of dogmas, provided only
that, these are not direcrly denied. Likewise l
reject that method of escimacing and interprec-
ing Holy Wri¿, which, setting aside the Church's
tradition and the analogy of Faith and the

ee, adopts the rationa-
equal arbitrariness and
isrh of the text Ehe one

"Finallv and in general. I declare mvself to
be far renioved frorã rhe error of che moáernists
who hold that in sacred tradition there is

I
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Haec omnia spondeo rne ñdeliter, in-
tegre sincereque servâtururn et inviola-
biliter custoditurum, nusquam ab iis sive
in docendo sive quornodolibet verbis scrip-
tisque deflectendo. Sic spondeo, sic iuro,
sic rne Deus adjuvet, et haec sancta Dei
Evangelia

All this I promise that I will faithfully,
entirely and síncerely keep and inviolably
guardr and from this never in teaching or
howsoever by word or writing in the least
depart. So I promise, so I sweâr, so help
me God and these His holy gospels.

(
Subscribitur.-

Ex [oco.,

Die .3 Q ar- mensis
a

AD T?Á 9

mur

Episeopus (uøl Delegatus Episcopi)..
|+

"Si quis aulem, quod Deus averta!, iusiurandum violare ausus fuerit, ad Sancti OfÉcii tribunal
illico deferatur." (Motu Proprio "Sacro¡um Antistitum.")

REMARKS

l. The Profession of Faith is made ancl the Oath taken before the Ord,inary of the place or
his DeLegate by:

a) the Vicar General,
b) the Diocesan Consultors,
c) che Censor of books,
d) Pastors,
e) Confessors and Preachers before they receive the faculry to exercise their functions,
f) Clerics called co Subdeaconship,
g) Superiors and Professors in the Grand Seminary.

(Cf. C. 1406 et Motu Prop. PiiPP. X., Sepr. L 1910.)
2. When several take the Oarh ac the same tim€, one may read the formula aloud; at the end

each one, placing his hand on the gospels leads the words "Haec omnia spondeo," etÇ., and signs
his name. (S. C. Consist. Oct. 7r,1910.)

]. The document is to be kept in the safe of the diocesan curia.
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EDITARIX'S AT,OYSIUS

DEI ET APOSTOI,IC.AE SEDIS GBATIA

EPISCOPUS $ItrNONENSIS

universL¡ et slngulle, ad quos praesenteS lrtterae pervenerfnt

notu¡! facfm¡e

Dflectr¡n Noble ln Chrtaro DøÍno, Rev.ú¡m D.r D.

JOSEPII C,AROLI,M Cû,8H¡,IA¡¡

praevfl.s spirt tuaLlbtrs exercltLLe, ac praevfo examLne de eJus

fdoneLtate ad normam secron¡m canonum, qun ceeremonLfs et eolen-

niuatfb,tre I sancta Rm¡na Eccleai¿ praeecrlptfa, in cathedrale

seo¡atlesfnf cordla Jeeu, trEno¡rae de lffnneoota, dle 3la mensL¡

naLl., aruio 1960, ad presbyteratum, eertratle rLue servandls, a
Nobfs fn Domino prmoüu fr¡iaee. rn grrorun fidem hae Lítterae,
a Nobla êt ¿ cancellarLo Nostro eubecrfptas, efgtlloçe munLtae,

expedfrf. Juealmre,

Daü¡n lrlfnonae, e cancel"larfa üä.nonensl, dfe 3Le nenafs nafl,
¿nno 1960.

Eplscopua Iúfnonensis

Gancellarfus
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llay 3I, 1.960

Reverend Joeeph C, Ca¡hn¿n
I'llnone, l{Lureeoto

Degr Father Caehman,

I aD pleaeed to welcme yorr as a prleat of, the
DLooeee of lülnon¿ ¿nd herewLth appolnt yot¡ üo bs e¡r ln-
sgruetor at CoÈüer Htgh Schoo1 bcgÅnnlng September I md
êssl,büånt at tl¡e C¿thedrãl in l'il,irø¡¿ effectlve Ju¡re 13.
Yar rulll ktndLy repore üo Monefgnot DLtÈ¡un 4t tå¿U tLmê
and I €m erúe that yotr v¡tll be uost faLtl¡ft¡l la perform-
lng ell taeke aselgned Eo yot¡ erlth aesl snd f,l.delfty.

Begfrmfng rrlth Sêpterûbet yur w!11 fatühfuLly
perfotm th€ &reles of a full-Ël,ne Lnatnrstot at Cogttr
Hfeh School and assf"óL åt the Cathedrat fnsof¿r ¿g lt
doe¡ not lnterfere rdth yorr óreieg ln the gchool.

T{lËh ld.¡rdeat regards and prcyers fot yqrr suc-
cesg, I renafn

Slncerely yours ln Chrlet,

Blehop of I'Itnma
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IN SEMINARIO SANCTI PAULI
ANNr le_lgre-io

Secuadun Semestre Spatium

P¡aesentibus hisco literis testamü Dnm.
Joseph C. Cashnan

DISCTLINAE GRADUS

â.r

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,

die, 1O3 Ju¡ril A.D, 19-69

Optime-A (100-95); Satis Bene--B (94-BTt Bene--C
(86-79); Suftcienter-D Q7-7O); Insuftcieniér-F; In-
complote-L

¿finc¡aai

Winona
adscriptum praelectiones ex

disciplinis proJttt" 
-studiorum 

Theolosiae anno
praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testimonium mã¡uisse:

'¡
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I

t
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I
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I

I
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ro PrrRcHAse e¡r ri¡f;HãåÌI8"

CTIANCERY
275 Harrl.et Street
l,{lnona, Mlru¡esota

I hereby regueet permlsslon ln accordance wlth Dlocesan Statute #63to purchase an automoblle for use ln perforrntng neoessary parochi.al
dutles as an asslstânt pastor.

1. lfhat parochtaL d.utles requlre the use of an automoblle?

laktng of ocnsue

91ok Cells

Cor¡munlon CalIs

2.

3.

ïs thene any other auüomobll-e that can be used for suchpurposes? , no, ,_ , ,,,, , ,._,.
Approxlrnate oost of punohase of, an auto? $ l, OOO

4. How,much money do you have avaltabre ln caeh for suoh purchase?

1,000

5. How do you pJ-an to flnance an unpald balanoe?

6. Have you any other flnanclal lndebtedness o? obllgatlons?ñonc

If eo, how nuch? $

f understand that If the pemlsslon 1 granted, the auto shaLl be
used for necessary panoqhlal dutles.

Date üuly 1¡ L960 Slgned

pnn¡¿rsGou PÀSTOR

I certlfy that the foregolng answe
I appnove of hls plalr üo purchase
The parlsh wlII relmburse hln by p
such use of 4r¡ auto ln perf,orurlng
Sta0ute #eee¡.

ns to the queetfons are conrect and.
an auto¡rob1le_ f,o_r panoohlal wonk.
aynent ot $ I Ç. 4* Éer month for
h 1s parochiãï-düT:lêE-(btoce san

il
ti

î
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tlay 27, 1961

Reverend Joseph C. Gaatman
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
tJlnona, lfÍnnesota

Dear Father Caatuant

I th¿nk yotr fot the fnvLtatLon to att€rid Èhe
pl-cnlc for the altar boye fron the Cethedral on June 5.
L regret thåË I cannot be wlth yor buc I do wleh that
ycr and they may have e very happy eftemoon.

I o encloalng herewLth ¡ check for yorr ftt- .

tton ($90.00), reglstratlør f,ee and brealcage fee ($15.00)
dnd tranðportaËfon expense (925.00). Yotr w111 contlriue
Èo reaide at the Cauhedral and help art lnsofar as t t
does not confLl-cÈ r,rfth your clesswotrk. the Cachedral
lr¡tll be reeponsl.ble for trøo monthsr aasl.gtantrs eaLary
durlng the sunmer..

Slncerely yours ln Chríett

Blehop of [fLnon¿

ênc.
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Aprll- 26, 1"963

Reverend Joseph C. C¿slman
0athedr¿l of the Sacred Heart
Wfnona, Mfnnesota

Dear I'ather Çáolman,

L au¡ pleeoed ro asetgn you to contf.mrê graúrate
studiee eü SÈ, llaryf e Colloge úutng ühe srrÍmr seaaion
of L963. Yorr raill contírn¡e to assf.eg ål the Cathedral
lnsofar as le does not conflfct with your cleeaes whl"ch
trill be conú¡cted frm Juno 25 to August 2. I recmend
thåÈ yot¡ regietor for the coutoes of Êd331" and 8d343.

I tnrst that your sËrrdles tvlll be beneffclal to
you ln carrying on your rcork ag an lnstnrsÈor at Cottêt
aa well. as your parochlal- work at thê C¿thedrel.

The Dl.ocese of ltfnona l^rfll be responsfble for
È,he Ëuftfon exper¡Éeo a8 well as êny ûeceaôary üe¡ßtbooke
that. yotr nay need for uhe qqlrser

SlncereLy youre fn Chrlett

Bt ehop of Ìllnona
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July 2, L963

Reverend Jooeph C. Cagtman
Cathedral of the Sacred Hearü
Ilinøra, lflnneeota

Dear l'ather Gastrnan,

I hereq¡lth Èr¿nof€r yor fræ Cotrer Htgh Sehool
¿nd the Cathedral Farleh to be an fnetnrctor at X.ourdeg
ttlgh School and Ëo.sagLsË I'arher læary ln the afuLnfstra-
tfon thereof effectlve ae of Auguet 20.

For the Èioe beLng, årrlng the l-llness of
MonsÍgnor OfDay, you wfll aÊsÍst at St. Johnrs Ctnrrch buc
tü111. have resldence at Lourdeê recËory, helplng out fn
parfsh work lneofar as Lt does not unduly lnterfere nrlth
your echool reoponslbflltfes.

I wieh Eo th¿nk yorr for yourf,althful serr¡lce at
the Cathedr¿l and tottet High School ùrrtng Èh€ past three
years and for yørr lnter€BË fn ycrr 6uÍìÍrer echool work, I
truÊt ghat these experienc€s wfl1 be uosË helpful to you
fn fulf1lllng aealouely yol¡r r€gpongibLlftíee.

lli.th ldndest regarde and very best wlshee, I
rê0al¡r

Sl"ncerely yqrrs ln Chriat,

Bfahop of l{fnøra

You wfll algo gerve ao ordLnary confeeaor to the SLsgers
of St. FrancL¡ at gü. Francle School converit tn Rochegcer.
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January 13, L964

ReveÈend Joseph C. Gastman
Flret Averiue and Genter StreeÈ
Rochegter, Mínnesota

De¿r Father Caeluan,

tring to Ëhe death of I'IonsLgnor OrDay, L ftnd it
necesry to regue$t that you aselst the prLests at st. Johnrs
Parish in Èheír spLrltual work of prorridírrg Maes snd cm-
fesslone for the peopåil. I partlcuLarly tequest that ymr
aeelst them on Saturdays and Sundaye, and mornlng Mass lf
neces6ary.

ltrankltrg you for this cooperåclon, I temain

Slneerely yours fn Gtrrist,

Blshop of lüínona
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ltíovouber 25n 1?'3f¡

ßavel:end Joeegh C. 0agi¡aar¿
I¡¡r¡rdes itfgh Scht¡L
Rocheeü,er, ÞIlnnesota

Deeu Pstrher taslrman,

Cltllttg Èo ûhe lreal.th of Í'aÈher Adeuson, I findlt nêcsssary
to ûûke e change eu Caledonia ço thaE he nay bo able to recet,re
greåäwr¡t et Ët¡e Þhyo tXlaÍ.e Ln Roehooeer. L thorefore aslc ynr
kindl,y to sccept Èhe poøLtÌ.on of ÃxecutLv€ $ecrcüery of the $clroe3.
ÊoErd of the Catholl.c schoqla of Oaledonis r'¡ith inr¡edlaco charge of
Sü. Þlaryf s Grade School eB r+ell as Lorebts lligh School, eÊfoctlvn
ûg $f S{ortday, No'¡e¡aber 30.

I know thåu LhtÊ fg rethor ghorü ùotÈeê, ùüt I hope tlÞu
yor¡ nay be eble cs arrêr1ge the trsnsfeï in sufftclcnt ¡Lne. I em
6ure thåt ['athc]r Adameofl wi.ll help yil¡ tn orlent your thfnlclng {n
regard to 6ooe of ehe parttcular problena wt¡lch I am eure you wllll
bo aþLe tû meet pnrdcrntly and wl,eely.

You p¡i"Il Ëake up resldence aL üt¡ Johnle r€cto¡ry
poai.tlon of assfeËane rher€, tnrt yürr actual portttsn lrltl
Supertutendent of Ëc. Þlaryrs Grade School. and lo¡etto lllgh
¡'rÅth reeponelbtlfty for the ex€cuülon of tlre pollcy of Èhe
n$ åpproved by voee of the afolnI.eËrartve boerd.

wIUh Ëire
be ae
Sct¡ool
echool,s

Yotr wlll, also hsvc ctrarge of Sc. I'l{cholqs Clnrrch at Free-
burg to Surnlsh then ¡vfth MaËs oûr 5r¡ndays and }tolydayo of oblLgaeion
as wÉ,11" ås F¿r€a î*rdeys wfth Elxl prLvllege of blnatlon lf neceo*ary.
lhe arrangelr€¡r'u whåo} was nade rtiÊh 8at1ær Ad¿¡ne on rE:lll extefld ro you.

f'ltÊh prayerë for yrrrt ñrcc€68 ån tirfs new reoflonaf"bl,llty,
I r<ruaLn

Slncerely ysl¡rs ín Clrriet:,

Btshop of Lïinor¡a

cct ?lsgr. Alfred Frlsch, Preeideür of $chsol- Board
Fsthor nraddeue Derezl"flekt
Father Donald l*,axy
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August 2, 1965

Reverend Joseph C. Casluun
SË. John the Baptfat Ctn¡rch
CaLedonla, MÍnn€sotÉt

Dear Father Gaohæeo,

I r^ri.11" be pleaedd lf yotr will ¿ccept the rêspon-
síbllfty tó serve as Deanery Moderator for the developnaetrt
of the Cmrncfl- of CathoLíc Men in ttre parfahes of the
Galedonfa Dêanery. It wÍl-L reçrÍre the organl.zatfon of a
parlsh cqrncfl ln each parlsh, uslng the Holy Name Socl.ety,
or any other organLzetl parish socfety for men, inËo a
deanery group with regularly scheduled meetlngs--four tLues
a yeêr--Ëo thaE ühe deanery will be represented at the
reguLar guarterLy üeetfnge of the Ðlocesan Cor.rncfL of whlch
Father Edward Kleln ls Moderator.

KLndly dÍsctrss thfe progran vrlrh each pastor ín
Ëhe deanery.

thanking you for your cooperatÍon, I rem¿in

SfncereLy ycrrs Ln Chrfet,

Bishop of liinona
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August 6, 1965

Iteveread Jooeph C. Gastman
St, John the Bapulst Cturch
Celedonfa, llLnnesota

Dear Father Caslrnan,

I wLll. appreclate very mrch lf yoLt wl1l accepl:
tlre responsfbllJ.ty t,o sërve as extraordínary confessor
to Èhe School sleters of Notre Dame at Hokah begfrutfug
tlrts Sepcennber,

r1rankåRg ycu and wíetrlng yæ. uumy bLesefngs
during the cmfng yêêr at Lorettó Tlfgh SchooL, I ren¿in

Sfneerely yf,rrs ln Chtlst,

Bfshop of Vllnona
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April 26, L967

Reverend Joseph C. Casl-"¡nan
Lrreuto lltglr School
CaLedonla, MÍnnesota

Dear tr'ather Casirman,

I irave been aeked by the Scl¡ool Board, composed of
priesrs and lairy of chepariehes at Mankato, Mlnnesota, fo âp-
potnt a dfrector for Loyola High School in ûhe capacity of
superintendenE and prÍncipal which is planned Ëo be a central
high echool for CatholLc euudencs, i.ncludlng th¡rse frsn NorÈh
Mankato Ín the Nerv UI¡n Df.ocese. I believe that they have al-
ready agreed upon å partlål tultlon fee to be paid by fndividual
studenËB and the balance of rtre budget to be al.located Lo uhe
vë¡rif,is parlshes concetned.

I belleve Etralt you are well qualifled to assume thla
responsl.bill.ty and, therefore, I wtll be pleaoed ff yotr wll"L
accept strcir an appolnLmenL as full-time dlrector of tlut high
echool wtth resfdence at Good Cotrnsel Academy where you wouLd
be available elso for daLly I'lass f,or the sÉudents.

I need yflrr acceptance of thls asulgnment before I
can make a definite appolntmenu. It is Ímportant that tire ap-
poLntmenË be made at this Efme eo thac deflnlte plans can be
fo¡rnulated wtttr the board for the comíng school. year L967-68.
I wt1L be happy to dLscuss chie msËLer rvfih you r¡c any time,
but I do hope to have your reacEÍon withlln this week so tlìât I
may be able to notlfy the board of my seLion.

Thaniclng y'Ju for your very effÍcíen'! and hel-pful as-
slstance in the dlrecråon of the schooL systeü at Caledonia, I
remafn

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Biehop of tr'ltnon¿

P.S. Pleaee keep ti'És Lercer Gonfidenuial until appoi.nt-
mentg are made.
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April 28, L957

Reverend Joseph C. Caehüflan, M.A.
LoreEto High School
Caledonfa, Minnesota

Dear tr'ather Gashman,

I am pLeasdd Lo appoint you Eo be the director
of Loyola High School iln S{¿nkaËo effectfve as of July 1,
L967. llris poslLion, newly establ-Íshe<1, tncludes tb.b
responsLbility of a $uperÍntendent-Êtincfpal under the
direction of Ëhe Cathollc School Eoard set up t,o inclucle
repTese¡rtatfve pråeste and lalty fro¡u th.e ç,arl.shee of
Ss. Peter and Paul, SÈ. Johnfs, and St. Joseph the hlorker
fn Mankato ancl tÌre Caë?rolic parish eE Ner¡r ULm, your posi-
tion wíll be th,at of ExecuLLve Secretary of thaü Board
r.llth powef tú uofe.

I also appolnt yor¡ Ëo have resldence aE Good
CsunseL Academy whlch the School Sistere of Notre Ðame
have agreed to furnleh for you, Yotr will provide for the
early mornÍng l4ase for Ehe Academy lnsofar as l.t does not
interfere rlrith yor¡r reBponsibi.líty Êovrard Loyola High
SchooL.

't'¡ith prayeís that this nerü ptográfir may be most
benefÍcfal for Cathotr"ic educatlon in Þlankato, I remaLn

Sincerely yours in ChrÍst,

BÍshop of irllnona
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LoYoLA HlcH ScHoor
I05 NORTH FIFTH STREET. MANKATO, MINNESOTA 5óOOì

Phone 388-2995 E¡r. 4t

Mosù ReverEnd &lward A. Fltzce¡ald
275 tlarrùat Street
Îllnøra, lfÍnnesot¿

Doar El.shop Flùzgerald.

ror your: rr,." i3ti3l"t"tng. 0n Àiey óth we
wf.th theu slnce qf,

I hope that thl's wlr.r ueet nlth yo'r approvar. to cor.ebrete lrass at hme onthat day.

trlarch 29, Lg6E

Cashnan
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Ílpril l, 1E6B

Reverencl. Joseph C. Cash¡ran
G'Öôd counsel /\caclemy
Mankirto, l4innesot,a 5500I

,Dear FaLher Cashman,

I È,hank you .Eor your lett,er of March ?9 and a'¡-
precj.aËe very much your extJressíons of thanl<s for the honor
whích the Hoty F'ather has conferreicl u;oon your parents Ín
anÈicipation of tlleir Golden Jubilee of rnarríed life.

I am happy bo h'Étar Èhat, you wiLl be eble to offrer
Holy ¡,l,¡ss for thern at Sacrecl HearË Hospice in Aust,in whera
your father presentJ.y ís livíng

I arn also herppy to grant you peffrission, rvíth the
con^sent, and approval of lvlonsigrnor Speck, to offer Mass in
your farnily homo at Owatonna on .Itrly 6 when the famlly wíIl
be ahle to gabher Ëo corrr$ìenrorate a vê.ry joyous occasion ancl
to share Ín the Hol.y Mass with you vrhlch rvilL bo the rewarcl
f,or the contrl.bution of -wou ancl Sistor Maeve to religion as
well ae Ehe oEÌ¡or oubs{:andùng chíldren who have estabLished
families anongr the o<lpiri"e of God.

tdith kindest. regarcls, f b.sg f:o remain

Sincerely yours in ChrÍst,

Bighorr of i.{ínona

cc! Msgr. Slpock
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LoyorA Hlc¡l Scnoor
]05 NORTH FIFTH STREET. MANKATO, MINNESOTA 5600I

Phonc 38&2995 Ext. 4ì

f.ugust 13, 19æ

Most Rev. Ddward A. Fitzgerald,, D.D.
297 llarriet Street
Winona, I,linn, 55987

Dear Bishop Fltzgerald,

I llish to thalk you for your interest and concern ou
the ocaasl"on of ny pa^rentst wþdding anniversarxrr and for ta.ldns the tj¡e to
be present end offfciate at the funeral of uy father. This was greatly ap-
preciatecl by tùre fan1ly.

Bhere is conc€trrr on the part of Father Fitzpatrick and. nyself over
the total picture of llturry anil re1Íglous erluoatÍon at the llotherhouse anil
Good, counsel Acaderny arrd. Loyola tfigh Schobr. Father paukert, who h¿s been
such a help at Goocl counsel, 1s not feeling welL at all ard he 1s really un-
able to ilo the work that he has been d.ofng and would ri,ke to contlnue to ôo.

After dfsousslon with Mother Irlargareta, we rrerê wonrlerlng if, i.n
your p]ans, 1t wouÌd be possible for X'ather l,eona¡d McNabe, who is a vexy
capable manr to be assÍgned. to l,Ia¡lkato at the Motherhouse, to teach at Good
Couneel enal lJoyola and help with the lIturry at the llothsrhouse.

}Je realfze full well tlrat tùere ls a shortage of priests for the
nany places that you nust consid.er ard povlde for the spirltual needs of the
people. lie tlo feel, howevêr, that thene ls a neeal at Gooù Couneel ard l,oyoì.a
for the talent of Îether l4cNabe.

Î{other Ma:rgareta has assured us that lflring conditions couLd be ade-
quateþ aruanged. if you would fùid it possible to assign tr'ather to do thig
work.

lle thank you for your ld"nrù Ínterest ard consialeratfon ln the past,
and, hope that the request is not too presunptlous on our part.

e
c.

Ioyola High School
I'Ia¡¡kato
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ilun€ l, 1970

Rcvcrend ìtosåph C. 6lhm¡n
þrl,nclprl, LoXqla Hfgh 8cl¡ool
tlanlc¡to, lllnno¡oüa'

DEer Fâtlrer Caahman,

I äq pleeard to appolnt }tou rrlnelprl of l¡ourder ttlgh
gohooL Rochc¡tor, etfccÈlve dll¡ne 24¡ I ¡n conf,fdrût that you
wl.ll earty on your dqtlo år Prlnclpal af,fl'etently a¡d wlth aon-
tlnued e¡¡I fn t¡tre funporÈùnt w.or¡( of fo¡matlon ú our toontt6r!,

. If tÈ tg 1n ¡eoärA wtùh üre s1¡he¡ of tho Roohe¡tcr
C¡tholfc lon, ¡rcu could hclp t*lth t*¡o coordlnatlon
of Êhr gr âetq þrggrame wlttr ttrat of reurdcs utgh
Sehool. cr of t otÈy-¡¡16" ¡ohool ayatm nlght do,

fn adritftlon to your rrcrt¡ a¡ prlnåtpal of Dourdeo, f also
a¡polnÈ you Aüutnfrtfrtet of the Parl¡h of gü. llargareËr llirrtor-
vllle, off,qqtlvc ,Jl¡nc 24. I. cqunlÈ to yqu tha tull care ol ¡ouI¡
of th¡t parlrh sllJr all faoulülrr, dutler, rtghùr and prlvlleger
aooordl¡g to tl¡c Coûc of Crnon I¡w and our dloectân ttatutcs.

.eç
r w tflh rt thlr ùlme Ëo thank ¡lou for your tfirndcrful

nrlortl.y wor& cüa¡rclsod In you¡r acrlgrnmant¡ ln l|anktto and Good
t[hunder. I ü¡ sutc Èh¡ü you wlll glvc thc p¡oÞle of (þd to wl¡om
you ara golng the ¡¡¡nc atËentl.on ttl¡ldt you havc gdven to ¡11 wÎ¡o

h¡uc llvrd und€r youf 6ts0r

ftlth klnde¡t pcraonal EreeÈlngr end ¡rrlyere, I rsn¡ln

Îr¡te¡nally youn ln Chrlat,

Blehop of tllnona

oct 91¡ter Ë. llergareta

Encloeod åre folrto foË the fdnanclal rtrtmcnÈ of St. Joreph Parlch,
Cood fhundc¡. Plca¡c :cnd one dopy to the Chanoary and hoep onc
sopy for ühc patlrh f,llc.
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llarch 3, L972

Rcv. Joeeph G. C¡¡b¡¡n
Onc 9lxth Ayr., l{.!f.
Rocheetcr, t'llû 55901

Ilcar F¡thcr Carhnen,

În checkfn¡ our r¡c,olds üo dctasnlaa thõ rs¡crrraút of i

, rr flnd thet your r..a.!Ëlnt 1¡ fn Grror.

I a¡ oslotlng e p8t .cclG rtrtch f¡ u¡ed to dct.r¡i,¡¡ thc
ttËo!tü6!È b¡crd on arlrry acoordfag to Ch¡ ycir of ordln¡-
tlo¡. Ar you cln t.c, your r¡1r47.ahoùål be g?1160 p.r yGit.
Thf¡ ¡c¡nr ùhsc yout rttct¡q.oG Wuf-d b¿'9216. our rccosd¡
¡hor thet you bevt boc! â¡¡rlæd 0219. lht¡ yfl1 r¡¡¡l¡ thc
rrn¡ for thc t¡lmce of thtr y:ar, Smælr, adJurtmnù¡ vfll
br ¡rde ¡r rhc md of thr ycrrrhteh ïf1l ú rril¡ctod fa thrblllfng for rort'yt!r.
If sr arc lrcorroêt tn thfr arrrrytion, or ff you heva eny
qucrtloar, pherr do not bGrltstc to contrct nc.

Slnccrcly yosr¡,

RlY. Rob¡tt [. Xaylor
Sccr¡tatlTrceeurar

RTT/J'K

Enclo¡urr
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t{æch 3, L972

I),¡¡f 
: '': r'ii ''

iethrt Gar'rran hm broughÈ Èo oüt ¡tÊ.ntlód thd porrfbllfty of
rr¡ atFoa Ln yoÜr r¡r¡¡æot. tr! l..r¡ thrË toú aËr r¡¡crmd
DfG th¡! lrËbor eútnro.

I n ¡nóortiig à ctiyl oÍ, thô try üqrh útch tr ulrd to d.t.r'
rl¡r m¡c¡rùlc re1ty rcaordln8.to,Ëtc yo¡.o! .ordl¡rtfoa.

ly uay of rrçl.mrlfm - durlq8 th.,.fjrrt yær of th¡ fafttr-
tLm of th. ii¡n'Diogrô¡, n fount tbrg brcÍ¡¡a'o! Ëh. vattfnt
cttcrrgn¡caQ of tho prløt¡ of :Ëh¡. dloco¡rr n rrt¡d th.t thct
¡ubd.È to ir'thr rilrq¡ th.t trd rto¡iv¡d ln thl ttöy{d¡t fttar
ltry rrro'l¡tpllt rdcordi¡glt,,, lQfr bcrwr, rceordlog co or¡r
t.cord., Ëhrr¡ rr¡ ro¡r dtrdf+prrisldr. Br ¡or flnú, ttt¡t ,rr!¡'
clnolrlogl tlret you tta 8oË bclng a¡la.t.Gd Goo urob, but rlth.a
thlË trthäi Cr¡t¡arn 1r ¡oÈ rccrfvLfri'tù¡ ¡rlett rtlch h¿ l¡ ¡n-
tlÈl.d to¿: : Àdturtü.¡tr ïtll ta .inoærrry fti thú. Gitc.o

I bopr ührt Èhtr Gtr¡r¡ up t[t nlnrn¡lor¡trniltnS; If not¡ rad
you hrvc eny quarttmrr pleric f¡rl frm to cot¡Ètct E .

Slaortoly yourrt

*¿v. f,ob¡rÈ f,. Trylor
Srcrrtrry*i[roraú!.1

Rm/Jtt i

lnc1o¡urr
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ìlarah 3, L972

Rcrv. Joecph C. C¡ahn¡¡
Ono Shtb Ayc., lf.ll.
Rochcetrr, tfN St901

Dc¡r Frthcr Cerhren,

In eheckiag our record¡ to dctrrüfûf üho r¡tr¡r¡¡¡t of,, vr f,hd ÈhaÈ your alaclrqlnt 1r fn .rtror.

If, rc arc lnco¡roct fn thle orrrytlm, or lf you hevc aay
qurctionr, plcreo do oot hc¡ltrtc Èo contlcÈ na.

Sfnecroly yosrrr

Ræ, f,obe¡t 8. laylor
Sccrrtery*Trgeeurcr

Rff/J¡k

Enclo¡urr

I ¡n mslorfrg a pey rcalc *trtch fr used to deÈ.rd,¡c th¡
s!tüs8!ÉBù b¡rcd on arlrr7 aecordlng to tb€ ycrr of ordln¡-
Èl.oÊ. Ae you e¡n reG, Tour trlery.ahoùtd bo 011160 poa y.lr.
lt{¡ u¡¡n¡ that yout etrctr¡taÈ rould W 0216. Our rcco¡d¡
rhor th¿t you bem bce¡ l¡¡ur¡d 921t. thf¡ vfll r¡¡rl¡ tbc
¡¡m for thr baleoc¡ of thtr,yctr. .Bo¡rovlf , ar{uetlcat¡ rtll
bc oedc 8È ÈhG md of üho yora rhtú rtll br rrfhctcd f¡ tho
blllll¡g for ¡ort y.æ. -
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Dirrcesc of Winona
Bureau of Prirsts' Retircment

.5t. Nlary's Cr.rllcçc
Winona, Minne¡ota 55Sl?

Juue 2ô, t9;2

Rev. J.:eeph C¡¡¡h¡an
Lourde¡ Hr¿h Srhoc,ì
One Stxrh ¡lve. , N,U,
Roç,þ¿s¡s¡, fi it90:

Dear F¡tbcr CrehËan,

8nclo¡rd you ulll tlod rh¿ currcot btlllag
for Losrd€¡ tf¡h School yhlch cùvrr¡ th?
lnstttutlún¿l ¡see¡cr¡eoc fc.r 1971. thl¡ t¡
b¡ecd oo Èhe expcrienre of 19/1,

TÌrc lo¡tltutloû¡l .rs.sqrDGût ú¡a c.lculrted
¡¡ follm¡

19/2 ln¡È'Itutl.¡o..1 ¡h¡rc: Só95,00

213 Í t'¿¡ Lourdes
l/3 f ron ll¡nr.,¡rvf llc

lnår.ltutl,¡n¿l aha¡e. g¡-1.-3J

lf ytru have any e[¡eÉt Iûn¡, gleaec c¡ll ¡r¡

Sluccrely,

Rev, Robcrt t" laylrrt
Set: rat dry- Trc rsu rlt

RET/J rL
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The Church of Sa:nt John
all nrßr silErT tottlltwtsl

H'JC1ü81TIì, ¡l¡lÍlIE¡tOÎ^ 55€01

¡u¡g _r(r" l9'rS

.Je¡:' i¡,ti ( ; a¡r:l'tlrìill,.

ttrl :. Ììúroíìu of Prl.sstt t 'F.ct irmant nGt ic rtÖrJry,

iir. tlr ii !' t t ¡c ,; ',a(ir I nqr.riry îbo\¡t Þoncf it s tc'

, 'itl!!e "¡r 
f ur tolt:¡ lrk:rat tgn 

"

h,' ,: iicrxe.l t;ic lntlc¡', enr'. I frnd thit ha, .vlll

n{,r trü ei lgiblc l'ùt beltcfits until ¡fter 9Ð rlayr of

,: rsabi I iry, Should it extond beyond thût tiÎtcr,

'.hi,.:l , !ìe url I r{c¿rivc thG benôftrs aü ¡tipulatotl in

the !ol r(I

i Jrrçsunt yorr xrli bo glvinS htn hin'rronthty

checl froq lnu¡<los ¡ccot¡nt durin¡ t¡" ¡6qnot'.

l{rth kind Pcrsonal g¡ûotlngt, I rñ
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55 YÍeet Sanborn )cRxxxxxxxxxxxx 8ox 588

Fobruary 9, L977

îhe Reverend ilosqh C. Caahnan, Frlncfpal
Lourdes Hlgh School
RochosÈor. Mj.nnesota

ooar Father caehùnan,

As you already know f,ro¡n our convcrsatlon of yesÈerday, I
have accepted your redltgnatlon aa Prlnclpal of Lourdcg Hlgh School'
effectlve on or about .iúne 30, L977. ftrlE lctter la to put 1n wrlt-
ing thle very lmportant decislon lvhùch we diaeugeed frdn Èlme to
tfme over thô pas! year ot more and upon whlch we have Juet agreed'

whlle I $ras hopeful tha.t you mlght complete onÉ more year
ln the speclal apoÊtolate of hlgh school admlnlstratlon where you

have sêrved the church of wj.nona so effectlvely for seventeen yeara,
I am ln pastoraL s¡mpathy wlth your rêasons for realgnlng at thc
conclugl.on of thi.s current gchool yêar.

After proper eonsultatLon artd prayerful conElderatLon, I
wltl do my best to announce your replacement before Easter.

,ïou know as wElI aE I do that you have the laattng gratl-
lude of the students whose llves you enrLched at cotter, Loretto,
l,oyola, ând Lourdesl the cooperatLon you recaLved from the pasÈors

of the parlshee garved by theae achools as well as from the members

of the iacultles beepeakÁ thetr confldence In you as a leader ln
Cathollc educatlon ana a eompet€nt admlnlstrator. I hastsn to Joln
all of, the¡n ln tharùclng yau f or your unswervlng conunl'tmenÈ to the
educatt0nal mfseLon of the Church whlch ln the wordE of, rrlo ll€aeh
ag ifegus Dldt¡ambraces rthreE lnterlocking dlmenslons¡ tÏ¡e mosgage

rcvealcd by cod whlch the church Procralmst f,ellowshlp ln the llfe
of the nofy Splrlt¡ eervlcc to the ChrLstlan co¡rmunl'ty and the en-
tlre human comltunlty'r. Uay God reward you for your prùertly zeal
and contl.nue to blecs you ln qvqL? i"ây.

wtth klndest peraonal grsêtLngs, rsnstt€d gratltude for
,,1'f.our ycerg of aervlcs tñ the hlgh gchools of thq Dl'occse of TlLnona,

ãn¿ a rÊquest for your Prayers, I remaln

Fraternally Ín ChrLst,

BlshoP of lflnona

Msgr. Felten, MËgr. HabLger, Fathêr UounÈaln,
fa[her McCauley, FâÈhér lflnkela, and Fâthor Daly

cct
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Nlarch 12, t1977

Thê Rr-.verenti Joseph C. Gashnian, prtncipal
Lourdes Htgh Schooi
Rochester, SvrN

Dear FaÈher Cashman,

Thank vou for corrrlng Lo wlnona yes¡eroay aflernoon afÈer a busy dayal Lourdes. I appreclated lhcl oppr¡¡¿unlly for faâi¡er Bros¡ and I to tôlkwlth you and lhe rwo rr.¡en you brough! wl,¡h you.

Also, ^Í coursë, I was pleased wtth the undersLandirrg ail llf you vorced
a¡¡ci clte supporL you ¡.rrontiseci Father Dale Tupper who¡¡r I-ar,i appoinl¡rg tocôrry on your work ôs principal oÍ Lourdes. A copy of thôt let¿er is err_
closed

As you recall rro¡n our uonvr-¡rsal,ton, I will ¡iiake every effort ro appotntyou t'o o parish whlch couid l¡enefit frorn your personal decltcatio¡ì ¿o Calholiceducation as well as frorr¡ you¡ ¡irany years cf petsonal exper.ience as ãveiy ;uccessful adnrl¡rLstralOr. As the wc.ekg go þy¿ I will þ€, .n uo¡.rtact lvithyou and I arr¡ confidenl clraLwwe can coine ùo somc happy dnc¿ ruulualiy iJcceptôble
, declsion.

Ir¡ addi¿iorr, I will ¡ìrôke every efforc lo llrne the appointrrei¡ts so ¿hat Falherlupper will have so¡iie ¿ine to work vvith you tr\'fore ¡ou Ieave Lourd+:.s .¡ncj
Ñochestei fro ycur new ap¡roitrtr¡rent. I .-,i¡are your câncern ¿hat .he urans[![o¡.rbc'well plarrned so lhal ihc fine eclucauional ¡.rrogram oE Lourdes wlll be harlr,ed
lr0 irOVr/ Wët!.

May these <'r.ays "lf ie¡ri: ue rilleti wl,th speclal graces ior Dolh ol ¡¡s <¡r¡cilhe people we lìerve in lhe ilalr¡e of the Lord Jesus.

W'ilh kindesl tlersoûal greelltrgi¿ r€ñewed gratttucie toc 1our. granci work rn
- educrliorr, especiaily aü Lourdes, ônd ¡) request ror iDur prôyers¿ I ¿ÊÌì¡õ!i¡¡

Iraternally rn Chrlsr,

P.S. lvìay I ask you again
March 15th? Ihank youl

ljw

Bishop rf lfi¡¡ona
lo ,.eep thls i¡¡foru¡atlou confrdential ,l:ttI fuesday,
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May l0 , 1977

The Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
Lourdes Htgh Schoot
Rochesterr. MN

Dear Father Cashman,

The grace and peace of God îur Fðther and the Lord Jesus chrtsÈ
be wlth you and the people you are eervlng ln Hts namet

with Èhts le*er I arn pleased to officially appotnt you ôs paslor of
the church of st. ]ohn the Baptlst, Mankato, effecilve July l, Lg7z.

' Às you. Know fro¡r¡.rur telephone conversailon of last salurday, I anr
mosl grðteful ro ycu for the outstandtng work you have done ln the in¡-
portant fleld of Calholtc secondary educatlon as well as for your pasto¡3l
care of the people Òf st. MðrgareÈ's, Mantorville. you know thaf the
faculuy, studenls, ônd parents of the young people ot Lourdes share
my gËEltude for your personal i¡rÈerest ônd leadershtp. AII ef them will
mlss you.

At the sarne tlme, r arn pleased ¡o commi[ lhe nrembers of s!. John,sto your pas[orðl care. you wtlt have many opportunliles lo serve [he
Church wtLh your speclal Èalenls.rnd glfts. Amrg others will be the
chance Èo butld up the enrolrnent 6t þoth St. foseph-st. fohn,s Grade
school and Loyota and Good counsel Acadeniy, I an confldent Èhat you
wtll flnd a great response on lhe parl of [hu. pô!€¡¡ts in lvlankato; lhãy
know of your excellent work ât prtnclpal. of Loyola.

Thts announcement wlll be carrled ln the Offlctal Column of The Crurier
an May 27rh. You are free to shore thts good riews wlth your ntôny frlends
¿rs rìoon as you recei¡re ihls letter. Durlng the comlng weekg I wlll loo¡<
for an opportuntLy to ut6tt wtth you about the pastoral needs of the people
of Sl. Iohn's; you wlll be able to bulld on lhe effecttve work Father Waod-
ford has done there over the past ftve yeôrs.

Wtth rfndest personal greetlngs, renewed gratttude for your prteslly de-
dlcatlon, and a request for your prayers, I remaln

Fraternally ln Chrtsl,

Brshop of Wtnona
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May 29, 1979

The Reverend lcseph C. Cashman, Pê¡lor
Church ¡f St. tchn the fip¿tst
Mankato, MN

Dear Falher Cashnrân,

the grace and peace of God :ur Pather arrd the Lord Jesus Chrlst þe wtth you
and.the rnðn!' people ycu are servtng ln IIls name.

As y¡u r¡ote, I'm enclcslng a copy of my lelter to lhe Reverend loseph B, Fogal
appotnltng hlm to the faculty of Loyola Htgh $chool wllh restdence at St. Iohn's,
lncluding eome pagloral res¡lonslblltùles there. Also, I mentlon tha¡ I'm osktng
you tc êccept lhe responstþtllty cf wcrklng cut sorne way to supply chaplalncy
eervlces lo Clood Counpel Acodemy, tncludlng some teachlng (tf ot all posstble).
I appreclaùe Èhe fact lhôt thls new projecl wltl coll for the cooperaÈlcn rf Èhe
several prtesùs ln Mankatoi all the sa¡ne, I am convlnced lhat the faculty and
studenls ðt, Gccd Counsel are l¡r evl.dent need of a Ltturgy cf Èhe Eucharlst, ùhe
Sacrarnenl of Reconctllatlon, ônd perhaps )ther prlestly ml,nlstry as well as eJIl¡e
conÈact wl¡h a prlest ln ¡he clagsrcom. ,

I am eendlng a ccpl of lhlg letter lo Slster Paul ThereseSalko slnce she spoke
tc me abou¿ the need for a Chaplatn at the Academy. I am confldent that ycu
wl,ll be able to wcrk ¡ut an acceptable plon whlch mtght well lnvolve the ca)pera-
Iton of several prlests and lhe odlustmenÌs uf schedules ôt þûth loyola ând gt.
lohn's. Algo, ':f course, lhere mlgh[ þe the need of tgree on such rnuncJane
nialters ôs stlpends and perceolðges of olher beneflls.

I wtll appreclate your [eadershtp ln thls lmportant nralter wbtch neöns so much
lc Gocd Counsel Acaderny

As you note, lhe èffêcflve dôÈe of Father Fogal's ôppolntment tn lune 22nd,
8lr¡ce the nofflclal" änncuncenrent wlll be made tn Íhe Qourler of June 8, you
may share thts good. news with the people of 8t. fohnrs thts comlng weekend cf
PentecosÈ, fune 2-3.

V/tth ktndeet personal greollngÊ, renewed gralltude for your prt€stly work [u
lhe dlocege of Wlncna, snd a reguest for your pr¡¡yefs, I remaln

Praternally Àn Chrlst,

I
I

l

I
I

i
t

I
I
¡
I

i

¡_
t

I

I

I
I

I

1
I
I
Il
I
I
I
II

cc: Stster Paul fherese Salko

Blehop cf Wloona
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Dear Biehop Watterst

^As a concerned arrd cårinE pariEhionel of st' Johnre Paristr here in
f"lankato, I feel f havc to wrfte this letter to you. It concerns Fr' Cashman'

In the oeven yearË that Father ha6 been herc, I have w<¡rlçetl Closely
uith htm on st. Joseph-St. John's School lloard, St. Johnre Parish Oouncilr
the Centenniat Conrnlttee, as a parieh organist, the WCC!'J and many other
Einor projecte. f consider him a clo6e iriend, I ca¡e about him and therc-
foro feel I must write and åEk tha! so¡nethÍng be done very soon about his
serious clrinking problem before 6omeone gets þurt. His accident two year6

ago cou1,l na,¡e beãn fatal . Thank God it wasurt. t had hoped tha! accldent
would maKe him reaLize he nee,led help. It did scare him for å whilê and hc

<lid quit drinklng but þefore long he was bsck at lt'

I have talked to a few of lríe prieo| friends, hoping
they have b¿'cn un$uçcëssful. They all aßrÈe it ie

do ue do?

Lhey could heIP
a Eerious Problsú.hin.

!ihat

Ifm eurë you get a lot of lettere from people coruplainitlg about their
parish prieets, I;m reall,y uot co'plaining, .Iust fooking for help for
ro,neon" I care shout and I hope you c,an provÍde the help'

I gueee it really doesnrt matter to me if you tell- Fr' Cashman I wr'ote

to you. you can u¡¡e your diecretion. Itve talked to hlm about it before
but tre just sort of lãugho it off" Howeverr itre no longer_a_Iaughing natter'
He recentfy recalved a DWI ticket ând appe&red in court on,IuIy 24' I donrt
know the outcone of it. I hope and pray his nanrl wonrt appear ín the police
blo t t er.

Due to Fatherrs probiem, he rerylly has had little intereeü in llenew.

I an Parj,sh Coordinatãr and if it waÊnrt for , I think I wõul'd have

droppeè the whole program by now. has been very ¡suPport.ive and

helpi'ul and v,ith t'he hefp oi Co¿ atrd many people we will î"Y." ? succeesful
Renãw. However, I think ühe pariehione¡s need to see that their pastor ie
Ëuppor Dive.

I really l¡ate to rvritc a letter like thie' but after tnuch praye¡'and
thought I decíded I had to. f know
and ãti,rers have tallce,C to you about Fl . Cashman. PLeaseo tsishop tdâtteret
li,eten to alL of us and get sose help for our friond 600lì' Herc tog young a

¡nan and too good a person to let go on like this'

Afl I can do now is pray +,hat the iioly SpÍríÈ will grride yorr to do the

r.ight thing an,1 that tte witt give Fr. Caehruan the strength and courage he

wiLl need to overco¡¡e thie òiseaee'

Take caro and thank you 60 much for lietening to me. You are in my

prayers.
SÍr¡cerelYt
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Sept.3r 19B4

Dear Bishop,

l{e read the news copíed on the bottom of this LetteriN thc AUgUST 22Nd iSSUE Of thc MANKATO FREE PRESS. ANd Imíght say we were quite scandalized.

we hope that you have contacted Father cashman aboutthis matter and have tatked to him regarding the scandalwhich this produces. üre pray that someth*ni can be doneabout it.

From a concerned paríshioner

BLUE EARTH COUNTY
ALCOHOL '- .tosePtr C.

ed guilty; sentenced July 27

n he pay $400 ltne and $40

T'
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DIOCÊSE OF $íINON,\

'' 
WEST SÂNBORN

\üINONA. À'IINNESOTA 
"987

Dear Father Caehmant

,.Thue, 8lnce all foro one Presbytery and one fanlly around hln- as father' Èhe

bfshop seeo Èhat hts prleeCs, whlle keeptng a etrong eense of unfversallty' contlnually

cultlvate ln a special way a feellng foi the dloceee' As a good head of the houeehold'

wtth prudent plannlng and lnpartfal zeal fo¡ the good of eoule, he aesfgns Prlests to

varloue sacred mfnfstrles, naklng use of thst lltblng freedon permltted by law"

(Dlrectory on the Pastoral Mlntetry of Elshops, p' 106)'

Oflìce of the

Sirhop

Rev. Joeeph C. Caehrûan
St. John the BaPÈfst Church
Mankat,o, MN 56001

Dlre ctor "Pastors are t.he bLs

lnt elr parlsh comunlEy' thus
hoprs co-workers, taklng
contribuÈlng a greåt dea

Po 0ox 588

r€1. 5ozl154{ó13

Uay 14' 1985

I tos¡ard bulldLng uP the ¡Yhole

We wfll experlence agaln "ln a øPectal waY a feelfng for Èhe dfoceee" Âa we

concelebrate the Maee of ordlnatlon for Kevfn Connol ly, TtnothY Hodapp, and John Sauer

on June t9Èh. I was all the urore con8cloUe of our ahared pas toral love for Godte

pllgrlm people tn chle dlocese as I dlgcueeed che lmportanc asPects of the uranY Paetoral

aeBlgllnencs Írhich ¡¡111 be announced ln Ehe parlahee thls MaY 18-19 t.h weekend and fn the

June lsaue of lHE COURIER. Once I wae fllled wlth gratltude that' fn the wor¿6 of the
hls place end rePresenÈl-ng hfn

Body of Chrlst".

l{1th hearEfelt tharke for your past, collaboratlon and effecËlve leadershlp, I no¡r

wlsh to appofnc you to ehare 1n " n"t it"toral eettl-ng the blehoprB Eenlfol'd nlnlsÈry as

reacher, prf.esr.rá;;";;;,-"io"e wfth arl rhe fmpllca!1ons of our vocatlon.

Th elpa us relate Èhfs appointnenÈ !o -t!t- u186fon Jesus

oandatedHewaetakenuPlnÈohea.*'.n.f{lthfsfEhandhunfllÈy'
then, I you Paetor of St. üary Parlsh, Galedonla, effective July

2, 1985. vely tn Mankato, I know you w1lt pay epeclal atÈentlon Eo

st.Mârywholeworldandprocl.afrnchegoodnews'..

In naklng thls appolntrent, I assure you of ny preyers' Personal suPPort and

fraternal love. Whlle I trould ltke to oake thfe leccer rtrore per6onal by cltlng epeclflc

fneÈancee of your uneelffeh responee to the P your People' pleaee

uriderstand thaÈ I cannot lf I an to ltrlte to ln tlue for ÈheD Èo

announce their July-ã,- iSeS, tranefers on chts M d and encourage thelr
people Èo welcom"'roå cooperace with Èheir eu encloslng the ugual

resfgnaclon forn whictr I ktndly ask you to-81gn-and.recurn' The flnancLal report font

whtch Father schnlcz wlll eend you r¡tit be for Il nont,he wtth the underetandlng chat the

new Pastor w1ll complete ft. It would help your successor a grest deal lf the trustees

or EoEeone ln your påirrn la fnvolved wlth you J.n preparlng chls lnterlm report.

Í{tCh ktnde6t personal greetlngs, renewed gratltude for your prleeEly connÍÈmenËt

and a requeeÈ for your Prayer€, I remaln,

FraternallY 1n Chrlec'

Bfshop of Wlnona
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Hls Excellency
The I'fost Reverend Loras J. I,latters, D,D.
Bishop of Winona
l{Ínona, }linnesota 55987

Your Excellency:

I herewith resign my pastorate at St. John the BaPtist

to

effective Jq1.y 2, 198Þ 
- 

and accept the pastorate of

St. Marv Parish. Caledonia

I ¡,1i11 reporc at my new assignment on Julv 2. 1985

Faithfully yours in

Date f'/ó ls-

to be
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Denee of #o gßeßßion

In Nomine Domini' .A'mcn.

Under the Roman Pontíficate of His Holinass, Pope John Paul II - 'l

The Mos[ Reverend Lora.s J. Waüters being Ordinary of the Diocese of Winona,

^r 
.T

give to the

Seúe renù .lnconh I ll c hm¡n

the possession of the

JparirÍ¡ uf-c¡uffù of St..MarY .. , Ca.l edonja' ... 
'ur( ot är

Ju 85
to which he ha.s been canonicallY qr

+
ì

Witness

This document is to be signed before the services ancl is ¡ead a,f¿er the tronsfer of the

symUõts of pa.storal prerogatives and porvers'
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1þro t*síon of f uítlt

I, Joseph C. Cashman --. - , touching with
my hand God's holy Gospels, enlightened by dívine grace, profess the faith which
thê Catholic, Apostolic, Roman C-hurch teaches. I bèlieve that Church to be the
one true Church, which Jesus Ch¡ist founded on earth: to which I submit wiúh
all my heart.

I believe in God, the Father Atmighty, Creator of heaven and earth: and in
Jesus Christ, His oniy Son, Ou 'Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffer
was buried. He descended into
He ascended into heaven, sitteth at the
from thence He shaìl come to judge the I
Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the
sins, the resurrecúion of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

I believe th¿t seven sacraments were instituted by Jesus Christ for the salva-
tion of mankind; namely, Baptism, Confirmation, Iloly Eucharisú, Penanoe, Ex-
treme Unction, HoIy Orders anci Matrimony.

I believe that the P of Rome, is the Vicar of Jesus Christ on
earth, that, he is the supr of_ the whole Church, and thaú he teaches
infallibly what we must o be saved.

I also believe everything rvhich the Holy, Catholic, Apostolic and Roman
Church defines and declares we must believe. I adhere to her rvith all my heart,
and I reject every error and schism which she condemns.

So help me God and these His holy Gospels which I touch with

(

(Seal)

J
ATTEST:

of lnona

Dâte -J"lt 'ta, 1q85
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DIOCDSE OT' \íINONA
,' \IEST SANBOIIN

\llNON^, À,rI¡\N[SO'I'Ä 5J987

ollìce of lhe
0irhop

ltlíth kindest personal g
the príesthood of Jesus Chri

PO Box 580

Tel, 5oT | 451-1613

Sept. 5, 1986

a special blessing for you as Íty brother in
request for your players, I renain,

The Reverend Joseph C. Cashman, pastor
The Church of St. Mary
513 S, Pine Street
Caledonia, l,lN 55921

Dear Father Cashman,

Prayerfut greetíngs to you in the name of Christ Jesus who is Lord forever and eveTl

- I am writing to assure you that I arn joining you in thanking God that throughthe loving concern of the rnenbers of your 
"on¿errrri 

fanily and yõur brother prieõts
you _ale receiving the gracious gift of time-tested prograln of rLcovering yourgood health - physicalr..psychological and spiritual. Ãs tue both know, ine rirststep in this inportant piocess is the humblä adrnission, difficult ur ít ir, thâtoners dependency is out of control. The program at Guest l-touse will give you thetine as well as the professional help to. ãstáUfisn a pattern of quality sobrietywhich will add years to your life anã nake- it possibtä for you to put you, 

'¡unyand remarkable talents at the service of the mäny pastoral needs oi ttä good pãopleof St. Maryrs.

I want ust h mire j,our honesty ancl integrity in re_
-sponding to fact isrn is a disease-which is irimäry,progressive y fat tion, öf course, ít destroys a piiest,seffectivenes e vlor e so generously consecrateä his lifeon the d'ay o The ss to tãke the necessary steps to success-fulty treât enews s of ordinatíon and opuí, up'ihe possibitityof even more effective ministry in the future. Be assured of'ry p"äyurt ît"t yàu '
will find the progran at Lake Orion both interesting and helpfui;'yði iãte muchthat Ís sound and worthwhile with you to_ Guest Housã; you wiil uotír hetp otherpriests and brothers recover their health and they wili trelp you,

, -lt you perhaps know, -the people of the diocese will continue youÌ salary andbenefits as well as provide for the cost of the program. st. Mary'rr wiii be respon-s.ible for giving stipends.to the priests who helþ out auring your'absence; both
Monsigno.r Speltz and Monsignor Gengler haveindicäted that tñey will do everythingthey can' to help during the coming months.

Be assured that I wíll be in contact with the director of Guest House as toyour Progress' Depending on your preference and the recommendations of your
counsellor we can come to a decision about returning to st. Maryrs. The criteriawill be what is better for your continuecl sobriety ãnd the pastãral care of thepeopl e.

reetings,
st, and a

ß^t,
"'t(Q

,4)

Fraternally i
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DIOCESE OF \øINON^A
5' ï(/EST S.ANBORN

v/.tNONA, À{tNNUSO'I'^ rrg87

oftìce of lhe
Dishop

PO Box 508

Tel, 507 | 454.4643

Oct,27,1986

Mr. Charles A. Coyne
Counselor
Guest House
P.0. Box 68
Lake Orion, MI 48035 RE: Father Joseph C. Cashman

Dear Mr. Coyne,

Prayerful greetings to you and every one at Guest'tlouse,

Thank you for your encouragíng report on Father Cashman and the. favorable re-
sponse he is naking to your progran at Lake Orion. .This doesnrt surprise me be-
cause I know of Father Cashman nany gifts and character traits and the quality
of the work you and other counselors are doing.

As all of us know, the most necessary step ín recovery is acknowledging that
a chemical dependency actually exists. This is difficult to face, especially after
years of denial. However, Iam confident that Father Cashman is facing his illness
realistically and that he will. continue to nake the cxprected progress,

Like you, I am looking forward to his therapeutic leave and all the contacts
it will entail. While I understand that the dates for this leave have not been
äecided upon as yet, it would help in our plannning were it possibte to have
sone idea when Father Cashnan will be able to return to St. Maryrs parish, if
that is your reco¡nnendation and his preference, Tt would be nost appropriate if
he could return for the first Sunday of Advent, the weekend of Nov, 29-30 a¡nd be
with his people from then on. If that seems inpossible at this tirne, I would appre-
ciate hearing fron you and/ot Father Cashnan as I vJitl have to make arrangements
for some priest to substitute for him until he returns during Decernber.

With kindest personal greetings, renewed gratitude for your help with
Father Cashnan, and a request for your prayers, I renain,

Fraternally in Christ,

Bishop of Winona
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DIOCFJE OF \øINONA
5' I(/EST SANtsORN

\\/tNON^. Àf lr.!NIìSO'f¡\ 5J987ù

L 1 oñìce of lhe
Bishop

PO 8ox 588

rel, so7I154-1613

Oct. 27, 1986

The Reverend Joseph C, Cashnan
Guest House
P.0. Box 68
Lake Orion, MI 48035

Dear Father Cashnan,

PAX ETBONUMI

As Pope John Paul II prays with the leaders of 150 other religions at Assisi
today for peace, we join the lloLy Father and alI the others in asking God to grant
each one of us and all of us together the gift of peace

I can see you smile when you read the copy of the detailed letter your counselor,
Charles A. Coyne, wrote to me about your progress at Guest House. I rejoice with
you that you have been able to take full advantage of the many aspects of what Guest
House can offer and that you are making significant progress, Be assured of ny contin
uing interest and prayers,

I note that Mr. Coyne wtrote about the forthconing theraupetic leave; naturally,
that is a significant step toward quality sobriety. Also, of course, it suggests
the happy question about when you will conplete your stay at Lake Orion. I under-
stand that this depends somewhat on what you and Mr. Coyne are able to work out.
It would be splendid, I think, if your were to return toSt. Maryrs in time to
celcbrate the First Sunday of Advent as well as all the subsequent days witlt your
peopl e .

As you perhaps know, Msgr. Gengler and Msgr. Speltz have agreed to help until the
end of Novenber. Should your return be delayed until the niddle of Advent or
thereabout, I would like to know so that we can arrange for coverage. No doubt,
you will be talkíng this over with Mr. Coyno.

Confirnations began at Lakefield, Windom and Jeffers over the past weekend.
The young people were beautifully prepared and their parents and teachers were justly
rpoud of thern, The fields are drying up I'out westrr and some corn picking is under
way even inspite of the high noisture content.

St. Joanne was pleased with the very positive response of the parents and
teachers to help presentation of the Valueing Values progtan. She said, "even the

approved of it".

We finally have a beautiful October ðay after a cloudy weekend and disappointing
football scores!

With kindest personal greetings, a special blessing for you, and a request for your
prayers, I remain,

Fraternally in rúhrist,
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Rlchard F. Connolty, M O
Alcohol¡sm Consùnant
geverly, Massachusêils
PRÊSIOENT
Mary F. Mo¡tn
Nälionât Couôcit on Alcoholtsm.
Mlchigan Oivlsion, lnc.
Easl Lans¡ng, Michi0sn
VICE PÂESIOENTS
Rôbert J. Murây, D.D S.
lecumseh, M¡chioan

Thomas p, O'Conno,
Eoslo¡, Massachusells
Kevln O.Oo¡nelt
0levêland, Ohjo

Wlltiài¡ J. Otd¡oi
0etrojt, MichtOa^

TBEASUR€Â
Geteld J. Oonovðn
Sl. Pãut, Mt¡nosotã
SECßETARY
Ho¡orabls Allce Aobte Been¡ck
Totodo, Ohlo

EX€cuTtvE otAEctoR
ñ J. Kooàn
I,ako Or¡on, M¡chiOan

IÂUSIEES
Fran,( B. Adams
Corpus Chr¡sti, Texas

Michaôf J. Brennan, M.0.. F.A.C.p-
oetroit, M¡ch¡Oan

Joho E. Dwy€r, Jr
Chicago, llino¡s
Gsorge Hetrmann, lll
Naples, Flor¡da

Oanlet E. Knowles
Eethpags, New york

Rlchard J. Long
Sl. Paul, M¡nnesotâ

Thomas J. McBryan, M.O.
Oolrolt, Mich¡gå¡
Norbôrt 1, Mâdison
Gros6e poinlo park, f\,llchigan

J, Paut Marcoux, M D.
Focheslet, M¡nnåsola
lhomag J. MaEon
Nol.e Oame, ¡ndiân8
Wllliâm J. Â6ño
Ooarborô, M¡chlgan

Jossph E. R¡sdon
Sloomlletd HlIs. Mlchigan

'Sobert F Sa0r
TccuDsèh, Mlchlgân

Oonato F. Sâ¡apo, M O,
Adr¡an, Michl0an

'Consult¡ng lrustsa

(,ID eïræsT r{orlsr^ Liconsed Facililios ât Lake Orlon, M¡chigan & Rochosto( Minnesota
Ecclosiaslically Endorsed; C€rtill€d prolsssional Stails

GENERAL OFFICES

1601 JOSLYN FOAD

P.o. BOX 420

LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN 48035

(313) 3e1-444s

Nove(iber 25, L9B6

Rev. Gerald A. Mahon
InmacuLate Heart of Mary Seminary
St. Mary's College
WÍnona. MN 55997

Dear Father Mahon:

I hope that as a result of writing the letter to
Father Joseph that he will be able to better deal wÍth
his anger and resentment he feels as a result of this
sitùation.

AgaÍn¡ our thanks for being so heLpful.

Since Yr

Thank you for sending on the information regarding
Father Joseph Cashman. While this problem has beenthe subJect of part of his therapy, it Ís irnportant
that he be confronted with this factual situation and
the damage that.has resulted to another hurnan being,

I know how dÍfficult it had to be for towrite this letter but it was essentiaL that he do soif we were to be able to help Father Joe deal with all
of his problems.

,r/n--
J. Koehn

Executive Director

R,lK/qc

CONIHIBUTIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTISLE
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Oflìce of ¡hs
Bíshop

The Reverend Joseph C. Cashnan
Guest Flouse
Lake firion, MI

PO Box 588

lel. 507 I 454.4()13

Dear Father Cashrnan,

Prayerful congratul.ations and best wishes to you as you colnplete your
program ât Cuest gouse; all of the priests of this diocese, our brothers,
joiñ rne in expressing our admiration for you and for the wholehearted way

you sought heip for [he primary, progressive, and ultimately fatal- disease
of alcoholism. We rejoiãe thai your counselor is able to give such a pro-
mising prognosis and ihat he has such confidence in your continuing and

quality- sobriety bocause of your carefully devised After-Care progran.

You know that the wonderful people of St. Mary's will welcome you

back to Caledonia with open arns ánd hearts. Your openness and honesty
in adnitting your dependèncy and your willingness to take advantage of the
excellent progran at Guest ilout" will encourage othels who are fighting the
same or similar battles.

It was fortunate that the two Monsignors, Msgr. Speltz and Msgr. Gengler,
wete able to subslitute for you during these u,eeks. Their pastolal zeal and

example give ne cou1age as the time approaches for the sixth blshop of Winona'

Oo pray ãnut thu Holy Spirit will direct the process of his selection and

strångihen him for tire pastoral leadership which he will need to exercise.

is making progress at St. Michael's in St. Louis and

, at the Villa Martin in Jemez Springs. The Father Adarnson case

is inching toward an out-of-court settlement, but the progress is-s1ol ,.the insur-

"nc" corpãnies are fencing, and the dollars involved are frightening. Again,
we need to support one another with prayer and fríendship'

I hope you enjoy the graduation and that you wilt have a safe trip hone.

Today "e ñave snow-and tenperatures in the 30's. Drive carefully.

With kindest personal greetingsj a special blessing as you once again
put your nany and iaried talents at the service of the pastoral needs of the-
puopie of saint Mary's, and a requcst for your prayers, I remain,

Fraternally in Christ,

Dec. 2, 1986

Apostolic Administrator

JC000042
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ù

Oflìcs of 'the

Bishop

Charles A. Coyne
Counselor
Guest House
Lake Orion, Michigan

Dec. 2, 1986

PO Box 509

tcl, 5o7 I 4s4-A643

Dear Mr. Coyne,

Prayerful greeting to you and to everyone at Guest House, Lake Orion, in
the nane of Christ Jesus who is Lord for ever and ever!

Thank you for your confidential Ietter regarding the Reverend Joseph C.

Cashnan, a priest of this diocese, and the enclosed copy of hís After-Care
Progran.

Needless to say, I share his and your joy that Father Cashman will be
discharged tonorrow (Dec. 3) and that he is leaving with such a good prognosis.

As you already know, Father Cashman is a talented priest with a gift for
leacling people. I-le has enrichecl the lives of many, nany people of alI ages

during his very successful years as high school adrninistrator and pastor'
following his Âfter-Care progran, he r+ill be even rnore effective in his pastoral
efforts

I an delighted that Father Cashrnan is looking forward to returning to
St. Maryrs Parish, Caledonia; the peoPle and all of us, his brother priests,
will welcone him with open arms and hearts. We admire hin for having the
courage to face his illness and do sonething very constructive about it.

I an Looking forward to visiting with Father Cash¡nan and encouraging to
rwork the AA prograrn" and to keep in contact with Guest House, Rochester.
If there is anything nore I can do to help him, please let me know.

With kindest personal greetings, renewed gratitude for all you and the
staff at Guest lloule have done for Father Cashrnan, and a request for your prayers,
I renain,

Fraternally in Christ,

Apostol ic Adninistrator

JC000043
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Ofiìe of the
Bfshop

PO 8ox 588

Tsl. so|l45l-1u3

t2/2/ 186

Mr. Broadwater,

The Reverend Joseph C. Cashnan will be discharged from Guest House,
Lake Orion, MI tomorrow (Dec. 3, 1986).

All reports indicate that he has ¡nade significant progress. He will
be returning to St. Maryts Parish, Caledonia.

Thank you for taking care of the various financial arrangements during
the three ¡nonths Father Cashnan was away.

1jw

l'(
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IMMACULATE HTART OF MARY SEMINARY
Sainl Mary's College

WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987

BH
Mtr

December 23, 1986.,

Most Reverend Loras J. I,Iacters
Blshop of Wfnona
WÍnona, MN 55987

Dear Blshop llatEers,

I am rvritlng ln reference to ¡ & for the Dlocese
Senlnary and SaÍnt Maryis Coll-egeof Wlnona, here áË Immaculate Ileart of Mary

r^rho was from Caledonia and hfs parenÈs ãre now in the process of movíng to

Durlng the past year
dependency.

, has been sÈruggllng with chemlcal

,I
agreed co make Pa)¡ment from the SemLnary/Dfocese of Winona ln the amount of
$6r000.00 for inpatient treatment.

personal struggles have lncluded an unhealÈhy experÍence with Reverend
Joseph Cashman and, for thls reason, I believe 1t ls essenËial for the
semlnary to make every effort Lo help, recover with professlonal he1p.
After readlng chis, Bishop Wattersr ]ou ma] choose Èo Ínsert this 1n FaLher
cashrnanrs flle. However, r would leave that up to your dlscreülon¡ it rnay
be ¡nore approprÍate for you to put a note Ín hís fll"e índícatfng the steps
laken for professional help.

thank you, Bishop flattersr and ít you need any further ÍnformaÈion, pl-ease
let rne know.

SÍnce n our Lord,

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Rector

JC000045
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Baz aar
Chicken BarBQue
Fair Stand
Sprìng Fì'ing
ccl,¡
Catholic Aìd
Men's Club
Bake Sal es, Fund Ra'isers
Magazine Saì e
l'1ar athon
Block Grant (State Mon'ies)
State Textbook Aid
Mi sc.
Ren t
Gi fts

,000.00
,500.00
960 .00
350.00

, 000.00
, 500 .00
,500 . û0
, 235 .00
, 700 .00
, 696 .00
,500 .00
,000 .00
,000 .00

$267 ,441 .00

ST. MARY'S SCHOOI. DEVELOPMENT FUND

21,000.00
1,500.00

Academic Expenses
P l ant 0per,rt ion
Plant Maintenance
Fixed Charges

18,196.00
34 ,840 .00
7,500.00

1 8,087 .60
6
1

1 5
1

.+

2
1
I

2

5

3
1

1

$100,000.00
40,000.00
26,772.39
8,496.00
5,381.24
1,186.41
2,472,00

27_,_g!l-19.
5211 ,355 .7 4

s267,441.60

s 699.65
25,400 . 33

s 26,099 . 98

INCOME:
St. John' s Church
Loretto H i gh Schoo l

School Savi ngs
Memori a'ls
St. Mary's Endowmeni
German A'ìd Soci etY
Donations
Interest Earned
Total Income

Ealance ori hand March 1, 1988 - S185,255.76 (lnvested)

ST. MARY'S PARlSH SAVINGS

Building Fund
ìess Storage
Room Expense

Parish Savings
0ecorat-i ng Fund

$91 ,495.46

zr-¿b.eE_.tt

* Adend a:
Interest Ëarned '527,047 -70
Interest gìven to school
(Interest earmarked for
St . Mary' s School 0perat i ng
Costs. )

EXPENSE:
Mì sc. Expense
St. Mary's School(lnterest)
Total Expense

$64,676.41
59 ,77 2 .17
59,877 .92(-
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Harcb l, 1988

De¿r

Thnnks very nuch for your letter of coucelr¡ù I'hsd'rot hetrd
about the s{tuatLon you deacribedr and I woutd lLke to be hclpful
ln natlng thfngs better'

Perhaps you nay not wênt to go along rrtth thlg euggestfon, but
the be¡t ïay you can help ua Ls..to alloty E€ to sh¡re the conteût8
of your letteË rrlth Father CaÈhnan. Othervlae¡ tt lE illfflcult
for me to aPproech hfu slthout ony epecl'fica to ¡hare Ylth hl¡.
Tou raÍght ra$t to thtnk lt over and Let ne taow'

8e acsured of ay Bupport fot the Cathollc comunity J,a Celealonís.
I vaa really pleaeed tflth [he beautfful celebratl,on you hosted aÈ

the f¡neral of our Father Doa gch¡n1tåre uon after Chrlstuaa. Tou
a¡e 1n my prayere.

Sfircercly yourd ln the Lord,

lfoet Reverenil John G. VlazuY
Btehop of lllnona

Jgv/Lrs

JC000049



Dear Frìends an;l Members of St. Mary's Parish Family:

Yes, ìt js true! hle are spending nlore m9n9y than we are taking Ín. our

needs coñtinue to grovf as well as the c(sts of those needs continue to grow

and our income has not kePt Pace.

lle have enclosed some basic statjstics on Parish Income and Expenses, the
resent s i tuati on on the St . l'1ary' s
are monies in Savings. We would I ike

00 per month for the school year 1987-
B was $13,881.91 and ExPense was

B was 5"12,342,90 and ExPense was

$19,514.50. )

please feel free to calì any member of the Parish Council 'if there are

uny queiiions about-i¡,e tigures.þresented. It 'is important that all our

members of our parisñ Èamiíy undbrstand our financial position and needs' l'le

;õ;î¡ iit e to make ðlear tfiãt'ttre Development Fund,-which is presently

$185,2S5.76, was esiablished as a permanänt growth fund to ensure the continued

õ.õriñ ór it. ¡lurv;i-icnóòl with the interesl only being used in the operation

of the schoo'|.
greater sacrìfice and generosity by

s. We are in need of an effort and

pporting St. Mary's of which they say
i very prayerfu'l reflectìon as to your
ures which God has entrusted to you as

Hi s stewards.

Yes, 'it is truef As a recent homjlist on Sunday pointed out' "The depth

an¿ quãjity or ou"-rót"iõuãt ltfe js measured by our gratitude." That gratitude

is more than a r.rpõñre iñ p.uy.", but also the use of the Tjme, Talent and

i".äiurei'iò contiñrä io pais än ánd share the gifts and love of God.

l,le hope an<l pray that your response to the needs.of st. Mary's wil'l be one

of grat'itude.

S i ncereìY i n Chrj st '

St. Mary's ParlSh
Caledonia, Minnesota 5.i921

( 507 ) 72+-.180+

St. Mary's ari sh Counc i l

ert 0sc rus ee

l'larch 10,1988

ens
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40DFE-SS:

iNTRÂÑCE CNÊDIIS FßOM:

iE. ll;ìry's College, i,Jinona, llN

)EGFEES RECEIVEO:

)urse No

i P50l
.r P50J.

is P50l
3ll 501
;L 5OI
3l.r 501

MOUNT SAIN t Mx.. r'S SEMINARY
Enmllsburg, Maryland

S_SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY
M_MORALTHEOLOGY
SS_SACFED SCHIPÎUNE
cll-cHURcH l{rsToRY
L_LITUFGY
P_PATNISTICS

CL-CANON LAW
H-SPEECH t lrOUrLEfrCs
sM-sAcÊEo MUSTC
PT-PASTORÁL THEOLOGY
ST_SPIñIfUAL TH€OLOGY
FE_FIELO EOt'CÂTION

Ðiocese: WLnotta
c.ented M Dlv. degre€:_____, t9__
Granled Hono6bte Dtsmtssat: ______, t9___-

cooE

soc. sEc.,

l2
9

6

6

3
9

Pornls

73

502
P502

s 502
lr 502
T 502

502
[r 502

i 601
r 601
is 60t
:il 601

601
T 601
Ir 602

(-
oooo
Jo{

CrÊdll

4

3

3
3
I
3

68

Gßde

ß
B

c
c
B
B

Hours

4

3
3
3

I
3

Course T¡l le

Chrlstology
Chrls. Loveo f Netgh/Soc
l.ll,sdoml,lre rature
tllst. ofÄmer. Chur.
PastoraIHuslcII
ReadingslnVatfcanlT
Cumulatlve ToÈals
Pol-nt Index: 2nd: 2.54

Course No.

s 602
M 602
SS 602
cll 602
slr 602
}T EB

85

T2

9
9
4

9

L28

31

l2
6
9
3
8

I2
4

Pôlnts

6

3
6

6
6
4

35

3
3

3

3
I
3
0

5l

16

4

3
3
3

2

3
I

Cr€dit

3

3
3
3

3
1

Â
F

B

B
A
B

A

Grâde

B

c
ß
D
A
Â

^

c
D

c
c
c

^

A
B
c
D
F

I
3
2
I
0EELOW 70 r-ÂtLtNG)

PO¡NTSEOUIVALÉNTGFADE
r(D-93
92.85
81.78
77.70

4

3
l
3

2

3
I

3
3
3

3
I
3

0

Hoü.s

3
3

3

3

3
.t_

94

Uumulatlve Iotals
Polnt ludex: lst: I
God-Father, Son, &ll. SpIr.
Chris.Nor-Prfn. II
PenÈat euclr
Carol.Emp.-1500
CaEh. PrLn. &Prac. Chrls. Sptr
Int. to LlÈ.urgy
Pastoral Music I
Cumt¡lative Totals
Pof nt l¡rdex: 2nd : 2.43

Corrrse Tll le

Fl-rst'theoJ.ogy, 1989-90
Revela c Íon &'l'heo Iogy
Chrf s.Ffor. P¡:in. L

Int ro. toßlblicalStutlles
Chur, -Carol-, Iìmp.
Sur.of Rev. Co<le
PasÈora[]fuslc I

I 990-9 r
r-ri-cãidgy C Es c he È o I o gy
Chris. Rel. co Cod
The Prophets
Church Sfnce l5OO
Effectlve Oral Reading
PasË,ora1 CounselLng

CumulaLfve Totals
I'olnt lndex: lst: 2.51

IItosPa

Dale Slgned:
Tr{a

0llicial il slgned anú saaled



STUDENI:

AO0FeSs:

St. tlaryrs College, irlinona, MN

DEGREES FECEIVED:

oursâ No-

soc. sEc. r

MOUNT SA¡NT MAFIY'S SËMINARY
Emmllsburg, Meryland

Dlocese: Winona
Grenled M. OlV. dÊoreE: tg

Gnnled Honüâbl€ DllDllstl: _. 19_

CODE

CL-CANON LAW
H-SPEECH T HOMILETICS
sM-sAcÂEo MUS|C
PT_PASIORAL THEOLOqY
ST-SPIFITUAL IHEOLOGY
FE-FIELD EOUCATIOI¡

Polñl 3

S-SYSIEMATIC THEOLOGY
M-MOFALTHEOLOGY
SS_SACAED SCRIPIUFE
CH_CHUFCH HIgIOFY
L-LITUBGY
P-PATHISIICS

s P50l
lf P50l
ss P50I
cH 501
cr 50t
sn 50I

; 502
{ P502
;s 502
;rr 502
;r 502
. 502
¡tf 502

s 601
!f 601
;s 601
:H 601
I 601
lT 601
;M 502

(-
oooo
Jo
@

C.ed¡lG radâHoursCouiæTlllaCourse No.

t2

9
9
4
9

128

t2
6
9
3
8

l2
4

85

3l

Polnl!

6
3
6
6

6
4

35

3
3
3

3
I
3
0

51

I6

4

3

3
3
2

3
I

Crãdll

3

3
3
3

3

1

A
F
B

B
A
B
A

B

c
B

D
A
A
A

Grade

c
D

c
c
c
l\

B
c
D
F

EOUIVALENT
100-!x,
92.65
E4-78
t?.70

EELOW 70 (FAtLING)

a

2
I
0

POINTSGRADE

3
3

3

3
I
3
0

4

3
3

3
2

3
I

Houru

3
3
3
3

3
L

God-Father, Son, &ll. Spir.
6hrie.l{or. Prin. II
Pentateuch
Carol. Emp. -1500
Cath. Prln. &Prac. Chrie. Spfr.
Int. Eo Liturgy
PaBtoral MueLc I

Pofnt_-Index: zndt 2.43
ve lotale

I990-9t
P r ofo ro gv tE e c ha È o I o gy
Chrle. Rel. to cod
The Prophetg
Church Sfnce l50O
EffectLve Oral Reading
Pastoral Counself.ng
Peeto

tlve Totals
Polnc 2.51

First Theolosy, l9B9-90
Revelat lon&Theology
Chrf e. tlor. Prl.n. I
InÈro . toBlbIlcalS Etrdles
Chur. -Carol. Enp .
Sur.ofRev. Code
PastoralMuslc I
uumuraE.tve IoE.aIg
Pof.nt Lndex: lst: 1,94

Cour3ê 1¡lle

S¡oned
lntr

0flícial Il slgned and sealed.



STUDENl:

rooFESS:

FROM:

ìt. llaryrs CoIIege, ['lf.nona, MN

IEGREES FECEIVÈO;

rursê ño.

' 
P5OI

I P5OI
;s P50l
rll 501
lL 501
;È1 501

soc. sEc. r

MUUN'¡' SAINI MAnY'S SEMINAIìY
Emmltsbu:g, lrlaryland

S-SYSTEMATIC IHEOLOGY
M_MOFALTHEOLOGY
SS-SACBED SCRIPIUFE
c+r-cHUñcH BrsToRY
L-LITURGY
P-PATÊISTICS

DtocesÊ: I,ll-nona
Gr.ntêd M OlV.deg.ee__, f 9_
Gñntâd Honotsbl. Olrmlsset: _. t 9_

CODE

cL-cÁñoN LAW
H_SPEECH E HOMILEIICS
SM-SACBEO MUSIC
PT-PASTOF^L THEOLOGY
SÍ-SPIFITUAL lHEOLOGY
FE-FIELD EDUCATION

Pohtt
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s02
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s 60t
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60r
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9

3
I
2

4

l2

I
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L2

9

9

4
9

128

Polnls

6
3
6
6
6
4

3I

3
3

3
3

I
3

o
5l

l5

4

3
3
3
2

3
1

35

Credf I

3
3

3

3
3

1

À
F
B

B

À
B

À

B

c
B

D

A
A
Â

Grâde

c
D

c
c
c
Ä

a
c
o
F

EQUIVALENT
t00.93
9?€5
g¿.78

7't.70
BELOW 70 IFArLrNc]

I
3
2
I
o

POINTSGRADE

4
3

3
3
2

3
I

3

3
3

3
I
3

0

Hours

3

3
3
3
3
L

God-Father, Son, &ll. Spl-r.
Chrfe.Mor.Prln. II
Pentateuch
Carol. Emp. -1500
Cath. Prln. úPrac. Chrts. Splr.
InÈ. to LfÈurgy
å"_rEgral H"rlc I _Cumulatlve Totals
_PointlaEex : 2nð,: 2.43

Cour-ealltle

Flrst TheoLogy, 1,989-90
Revelat lon&Tlreology
Chrls.Mor.Prln. I
Intro. toBlbllcalSÈudles
Chur. -Carol. Emp.
Ssr. ofRev. Code
PaseoralÞfuslc I
Cumuletlve ïotaIs
PoinÈ. lndex: Ist: f.94

I 990-9 I
P rõTlfãgy CEe cha t o to gy
Chrfs. Rel. Èo cod
the Prophets
Chutch Stnce l50O
Effectlve Orat Readf.ng
PasEoral CouneelLng

Ë.: 2.5L

toral Mu

ve ToÈals
Polnt

SlgnEd;
Tltle

0lliclal ll slgned end sealsd
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l.farch 17, 1988

Dear

Your receut leÈter about Èhe situallon at Saf.nt Mary'e Church fn
Caledonta proüptE ny reply. Out of resP€ct for your concerne, I
would 1lke to share your 1etüér wlth your Paâtor¡ Father Joseph
Cashoan. In that way I w111 be able to leara nore about the
natt€r.

uåy thêde flnal days of Lent be a tlne of geaulne reneçal anil
blãsefug for all^ of ue. You and all the people at Safnt llaryre
are fn Dy prayers. I ao sttll üosc âPPrecfatlve of your SrecÍous
hospLtallty durtng the Chrletnas aeason nhen I vlelteal for the
funeral of Èhe nother of our father Dona]'d Schnltz. God blees.

Sl.ncerely yours ln the Lord'

lfosü Reverend John G. VLazaY
Blehop of fllnona

JGV/krs

¡
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llarch 17, 1988

llost Rcverend John G. VlaznY
Slehop of l{lnona

JÇV/krs

Dear I

Your recent leÈtêr about the eltuatlon et Safût MBryte Church ln
Caledonla Proupte uy rep1y. Out of reapect for your concerner I
r¡ould lfke to eharã yãur letter r"tth your pastorr feÈher Joaeph

caehnen, In that way I ç111 be able to lc8rn more about the
nattêr.

SfncerelY Yours ln the Lord,

JC000060



Ì{arch 17, 1988

Dear ,

Tour recent lettsr about the sltuatl'on at SsÍnt ilaryte Ghurch lu
Caledonla pronpts uy reply. out of resPect for your concêrûar I
rould llke to sharê your letter vlth your Pastor' FathÊt Joeeph
Caahn¿n. In thât way I wtll be able to Lesrn ¡¡ore abouÈ the
ilr tter.

llay Èhese ftnal daye of Lent be a tl'nc of gelufne renewal and
blâasfug for all of ua. Tou and all the people at Safnt Haryrc
are ln ûy prâyete. I em stlll üoat appreclative of your gracfoue
hoepltallty ilurlng the ChrlsÈnae 8e6son wheD I vfelÈad for the
fuueral of tha ûother of our fether Donald Schnftz. God blees.

Sincarely yours fn the Lord,

Hoet Reverend John 6. VlaznY
DLebo¡t of lflnona

JGV/krs
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llarch 17, 1988

tlo6t Revêtend John G. VlaznY
lfehop of lll¡ona

Jcv/ke

Deer

lour rscent lettcr about the eftuatfon at Salut Meryre Church ín
Galedont¡ ProEpÈE lly reply. Out of respecü for yout- coneerûsr I
would llke to ehaiå 

-yl"l lstter slth your praror' Farher Joecph

Caahnan. In that 
-way'f wfll be able to learB nore about the

netter,

Sl'lcerelY Yours ln thc Lordr

JC000062



March 3I, 1988

Deer

!{ey thc Lord bleae you aÉ we celabrete Eaeter ln our Cburch md
nay the Rlgen savfor be \rlth ¡11 of you at safnt lfaryta Parl.sh fn
CaledonL¿ durlng theee tfmês of declefon.

Tor¡ cxprcesed your coûcern aboUt a bulldtng proJect at Safut
llaryrs, thus far I have not recelv€d any offÍcfal fnfornatlon
ebout the plaae. 1 an aure thêy are ¡ow fn the dlecugsfon stagc
and wfll noÈ be refctred to rns ünEll the¡e 1e 8oûe a8reeûent
mong tbe pariehloners.

If you Ìould lfke üê to dlacuea your Lêtte¡ and your concerna
¿bout the reactlon ln the pAtirh ¡rlth Father Gashüafi, I rrould be

heppy to do ao. Plaasa let ne knot. God blees.

glncerely yours lo the Lord,

lloat Xeverend John G. VlaznY
Biehop of l{lnona

JGV/kra
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ilarch 31, 1988

Deer

I s¡o srltlüg to actsowledge,your letter of Match 17 f¡ vhleb you
teferred sevcral coqccrûg about your parlsh ln G¡ledonla to Ee.
Tou etated tlrat the re¿l root of Èhe problen rlas yor¡r Preaent
parlah prleat, Father Joeaph Cast ilan. I sould be happy to shere
your conceFqr lrltb hfu' but I rould flret ash your pemlaslon to
do so. Sonotlnes people do noÈ want Dc to share thelr letters
vltb ühe psrsor about vhoa they have a conplalnt.

I{1th reãpect Èo tbe buflllng program' I do ¡ot belleve that
snythl¡g deffn{te has been eattled yet. I certsfoly lßnofl that I
heve not gLven approval thue far to 8ty speclffc butldfng
proglau. 1 dld ûote, hotever¡ tbat Èhe lettcr oenÈ to
parloblonere rcqueatlng an lncreaae ln the Sunday offerfnge cane
not only f,rsn F¿thsr Ceghnan' but ¡lso fron the parfgh Èr:û8têGB
and ths ¡eobere of the parlsh cor¡¡cÍl. It doee sccn thêrc 18
vtilc eupport for ÈhLô effortr rhlch ls not unuaual ln Catholfc
pariahee Èheae days' tfany peoplc hsve not fncreaeed thefr
offarfaga f,or I nnober of yêars and yêt they rc¿lfze that
evetytbl,ng le uose costly today tb¡n lt rae flve yesre.

Îb¿ak you vcry ¡uch for yoür corrcêrn as ¡re1I ae your oro pereonal
fnvoLve¡ent ln ühe 1lfe of Safat l{aryte ?arlsh' I pray that
Easter sfll bo a tise of blcsslng for you end thst sPrlüg rtll
brtlg new l1fe to thfs bcaotlful l¡¡d of ours. God blcça.

Slaeorely yours ln the Lord,

Þloat Rêveread John G. VIaznY
tfehop of lflaoua

JGVllcre

t.
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'*pltl t, 1t88

Rovcread Joeeph Gaglusn
Chotch of Safnt Hary
513 South Ptne
Caledonla, lltonêeota 5592L

Dcar Pathcr Joe'

It uaa good to 8ee you at the fr¡reral of V;rn lroaclnatl¡e
fsthcr. Once agaln I thaolr yot¡ for yoûr hoapltalfty oo tbe
occaslon of Jobn Geaglerra fnneral.

In oor convcraation eftet the funer¿lr I aenttoned the
correepondence I had rsealved fro¡ r an

anclooLng eopler of hcr tno letters aa uell ¿t üy ÎÉoPoBsê. You

probably noed a Llttle frf.endly ch¿t ulth her dorn lhe rôad'
Àftcr alL ehe ûåt stlll be *1111ng Êo n¡le a do¡stlon. She

cêrt¿fnly aeêEE to spprocfacê Ehe llturglea at ybfch you proefdc.

God blee¡ and happy Eastert Let ü€ knotr hory things tr¡Í¡l o¡¡t.

Tour Brother 1n the Lotd,

lfo¡t Beverend John G. VIaznY
Btehop of 1{lnone

JGV/tra

gacloeuree
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BURS ENTS

ANNUAL REPORT

July l, 1988 lo June 30, l9E9

INCOME
TA¡(A8LE I¡TCOIIE

CilURCH SfpnrRT

{dulLr

ì ¡tr'lh

Olle¡,'r'

l-69-115-2n
1ÁlJ_,51

15-DZL 2L

^ntrul 
8¡Er

OrÞr Fù¡d R¡,rñ

lnr.r!rr

Slxcr¡l Dorr¡lÌrnr & $a.lurts

R.nr

Euild¡nB& lmt,r0!(il(nl Fund

Iti¡*¡r¡rou¡ Chri stnlos, tès ter,
40 Hours, td,Aposto'ì ôte,
Courier, CCD

1()1r1. 186,0.',14,03

-. -----{91-81

8-6a7.q4

T0l'rL 9,189.77

,._ .. _ qq1.-n0-.

._ - _. 1,:ì17 ^00 --
...--980-89.

_- ?1? ql

____._ 517.00
29q -

¿A1 0n

11 .t Þ 1Ã

naì

sAl,{RIAS

P.É3ß liñclud( S¿l¡rt. l¡n8.vitt. SGi'l 5.(ulrl! I

frk¡r'¡tiln¡l

Srcr'l¡a¡¿ I

Curt)d¡rl

fhnrrJl¡t

fR À¡J S PORlATIOI'i

PtFr C¡' Allow.re

lNsuRAt{CE. TÀXf.5 ¡t BÊligfllS

RaÍrañanl. HGP¡l¡llulrcn

sor¡.1 S.carit)

P.f, û.rl1 ln¡sran.{'i'l'r(r : l\.itlilrlun I (:rrtrl'

UTII.JTIES

lìr+l

li.lcphone: l)(.l.icilt¡ l\'!lrr

sERïtcÊs

EQU lPl\t ENT & Ilrl PROvEÀl ENTS

SUf PUES & REP,TINS

Church

Oflicc

Fy'uc¡tir¡n¡l

Itourchold (F@d a! L¡undrIl

Crncral

DIOCFJ^ñ-

ilncPrrn tÀ\

t)nrrran ('¡)l['cli(trrl lilrn 
^nlcr¡r¡n 

i\l isrrûili

T()TÁ 1,

'toT l.

C.lhol¡c lt.litl .5cr{ lc$

O¡*rrtlon Sicr llrr$l

lloll li'rd Coll..li"n

C¡thDl¡c 9FiEl Scñ icc!

C/rnrnunic¡liotri AlxttvrlÁk'

Prka'( Pcn.?

N¡5!¡o¡¿r) cJ,o¡rt.t¡!. Phn

''.'j-- -4J80-¡O
3.82 4_ . 80

9.132-îo

ror.rL 1 2,436,80

Ã (A

1 Â1 Ã1

r(trAL 8,161 ,07

TOT^L

TOTÀL

5,R20^1? 
-i,067 q0

tr63¡_94_
2 .490 .81

654.61 _-..

l orÁr. 1 51 678 , 63

_-. - s.cc4.to___
551 .00

_1.925.09

7 .092.50
3.88! .s7

2 ,7 68 .64

oÏlll:R l'.ì lìlsll t\ (:o\ll:

L¡o¡

S¡l¿ ol ßt¡l Bt¡t¡

ì-O\.T^X,\ELE FUNDs

s.høl TurþoD ,u'h.n nol pdd dirNÙ) lu tchdll

R.lundr & B.rnrbu¡t.m(nu

TOTÀI.

Dl oCEs^ ì" cO tlEcTl O\" S

l/atr .{mrn!¡tr ll¡tlront

C¿rhohc Rrli¿l i'^ r.é¡

Olrrrt¡ùn Rtr1' 0!c I

Hoh l¡nd Cilìecllon

C¡tholrc Sq r¡l S(^ ice\

Coúnruñr(¿t¡tn, Atrìl1ô¡¡ta

Prr¿r ¡ Pt¡¡r

li i¡t krn¡rì C¡r'l\.r¡lrr'. Pl¡n

Proprß¡linn ¡l th¡ F¡ith

ômf¡¡¡n I'rr llum¡n D.!.loDm¿nl

Ratúcd Rali¡Joú.

T()Tal. l\(llllf-

8.hE o¡ À¡nú J0ñ. l0 1988

CtU)-D l(lTrL

12
¿Âl n0

Pr'¡¡f¡t¡un ol ih( F¡irl, --- J+44'4e .- --

C¡nrpaix¡ l¡¡r llilnr¡n Dtrckrlm.nL 

---- 
¿76-n0 ----

Rcur.d Rcli¡jou3
1 q61 17

torÄt. 14,465,81

1)7
II ISCEL1ANEOUS

c.rhotic khñl Suurdv--sl'4ÀL!5
{n.mC Of f bll

Mi sc

TOT^L F¡iPE'|S¿

B¡l¡nc ot h¡nd ,u¡q )0. l9¡9

C&AI\D TOîAL

t?

-- 4?6.4s --
r.9.6lJZ

9,461,81

204..665-61-

32.90.

I,Art 5a
ror^L 128,9?2:61

tnô 12\ (a

É,6,,

-¿0+59€-51-
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St. l,-,J J vv,,vvr uuuysL
1989 - 1990

Juìy 1, 1989 through June 30, 1990

NC0[4F. qBA / qBq qRq/1 q
1

ïuition
Parish Subsìdy

Brownsville Parish

Interest from Endowment Fund

Activities:
Bazaar

Chicken Bar-B-Q

Fair Stand

Mardi Gras (Spring)

cct,l

Cathoìic Ajd l'latching Grant

Catholic Knìghts Insurance Society
Men's C'lub

Bake Sales / Fund Raisers

Magaz'ine Sales

Non-public school marathon

Block Grant (State Money)

Government Textbook, t,lKBK.Aid

Mi sc.

Pop

Milk
Rent

6i fts
Pu'l 'ltabs

Total Income

FXPFNSF:

$ 41 ,000.00

144,000.00

1 4,259.00

$ 47,000.00

1 44 ,000.00

1 0,000.00

1 5,000.00

37,000.00

1 , 500.00

6, 500.00

3,000.00

1,800.00

1,000.00

1 ,500 .00

15,000.00

2 , 000 .00

4, 900.00

5,000.00

1 ,800.00
1 4, 300.00

5, 500 . 00

2, 600 . 00

1 ,400.00
3,000.00

1 ,000.00

5,000,00

-$!J3*q5g:gg

3i,000.00

1 ,500.00

6,500.00

3,000.00

1 , 800 .00

1,000.00

1 ,500.00
20,000.00

2,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

i,800.00

14,300.00

2,000.00

3,000.00

1 ,000.00
4,000.00

1 ,600.00
7,000.00

$337 .000.00

1 g8B/1 qßq 1g8q/1SS0

Admi ni strat i on

Instructional Salaries
L'i brary Expen se

Academic Expenses

P1 ant Operati on

Pl ant Mai ntenance

Fìxed Charges

$ 27,815.00

1 95, 1 90.00

1 ,000 .00

21 ,700.00

37, 1 04 .00

8,000.00

22,500.00

$313,309.00

$ 30,400.00

212,355 .00

500.00

24, 300.00

40, 004.00

5,400.00

23,750.00

$336, 709 .00Totaì Expense:

JC000266



tr$) HPER, IAFFRAY& HoI{vooD
Srxct r

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT

ST MARY
DEVELOP
B0x 40ó
513 S P
CALEDON

S SC HOOL
TìENT FUND

I NE
I A IVIN 55921

STATEMENT PERTOD
o7/29/89 TO 08/25189

ACCOI'¡T Nt ,IBER

TAXPAYER NI¡IBER

INVESTIìIENT EXECUTIVE
STEPHEN MEYERS

PO BoX 34930
SEATTLÉ WA 98124-193O

LAST STATEMENÌ 07 /28/89

ASSET CHANGES SUMÍIIARY

,,o1t29t89

ACCOUNT CASH .OO

MONEY }'IARKÊI FUND(S) 2,318.12

PRICED EQUITIES 16,0õ8.07

PRtcED F¡XED l¡rcol,rt 195.p50.æ

pSRTF9LI9 VALUE {, 213,426,39

È{ARGÍN LOAN BALANCI ,OO

pgRTt¡LI¡ NÉr t{gRfg * 2t3,426.39

* TXCLUDES UNPRICED SECURITIES

PORTFOLIO INCOME SUMMARY
07/29/89 r0

æt25t8,g_9P!25tas

.00

2,333.5).

16,4t 5.46

r95.O39.80

21 3,788.78

.m

21 3,788.78

PIPER JAFFRAY I.IONEY MKT FO

SECURIT]ES OIVIOENOS

CORPORATE BOND INIEREST

GOVERN}'IENT BOIIO I NTEREST

MUNICIPAL EOND INTEREST

C¡P]TAL GAINS

RETI,JRI.I OF CAPITAL/PRINCIPAL

TOTAL POR-TFOL IO IÍCOME

15,40

.00

.00

.00

.00

-co

r 5.40

YEÀR TO

DATE

1 32.68

i00

9,002 .6?

.00

.00

.00

.00

9,1 35.35

YOUR PORTFOLIO

Yü.N HOLDIIIGS - ppIcFf)

AMERICAN GOW INCOMT PORTFOLIO

COLONIAL NB A C.D, STMI
8-2*/. 10/30/89 195828-DZ-8

ATLANTIC F¡NL FED CD STMI BE

8.Asfr,:A 6/18/90 048535-AL-2
UNION FED S8L CD SEMI FSLIC
8.2W, æ/29/90 906594-10-4

OVÉRLAND PARK S 8 L CD SEM¡

8.45(l,1 ol /21/Sl 69(,303-AQ'5
CREENhIOOD IRUST SEMI CD

8.0@¿ 03/t5191 397389-D6-l
GRfENWOOD IRUST CD SEMI FDIC

8.WÁ tO/X/92 39739A-DU-4
CO¡ITINE¡ITAL ILLINOIS CD SEM¡

8.1WA 12/16/92 2l l48rAL-3
FICO STRIPS SER IO
o.crf].ll, ù5/30/06 3177lc-zw-8

I{ARXET

ouA[TrrY PRIçE

1,662.325 9.875

EOUITY SUB-TOTAL

40,000 l'sr'A

10,000 MvA

45,000 MVA

25,000 llvA

25,000 l.lva

9,000 MvA

35,000 MvA

26,000 23.23

Äs 0F 0s/25l89 ESlil{AttD

FIXTD tHcollt suB-ÎoTAL r95,039.80 9r.2

NMKET

VALUE

16,4t5.46

40,000.00

t0,000.00

45,000.00

25 ,000. co'

25,000,00

9,000,00

35,000. c0

6,o39.80

x0F
lÐLDm0s

. 7.7

't .7

'18.7

4.?

21 .0

lt.7
I l.?

4.2

16.4

2.8

AXNUAL
¡IC0üE

1 .836.87

r ,836.87

3,300,00

84s.00

3, ?1 2. 50

2,112.fi

2,000.00

765.00

3 ,062,50

.00

l 5,797.50

üNRE}IT
YIELUI

1l .'19

8.25

8.45

8.25

8.45

8.00

8.50

8,7s
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DIOCESD OF \\¡ÍNON¡\
5J V¡iS'f S¡\¡\DORN

\\ li\()ñ4. ÀllNNl:SO'l'/\ ,1)97

flLE C0Pr

PO 6ox 588

f6l. 507 I 451-4643

August 8, 1989

Dear

It is wlth grêat. pleasure that I r^rrlte Èo you concerning the
application of as a cendidate for admíssion to
Mount St. Maryrs Senínary this fall. As Bishop of the Diocese of
Winona, f am rnore than pleased to sponsor hírn as one of our
seminatians.

as a Senior student at our Inmaculate Heart of Mary Seninary
during my first year as bishop. ALthough he did not graduate with his
classmates, he completed his degree requirements shortly thereafter
and has been working in the St. Paul/Minneapolis area this past year.
I have seen hím a few tines duríng the year and recently had an
extendecl conversat,ion wiÈh hi¡n Ín my office concerning his desire to
re-enter the serninary.

Fathe¡ Gerald lfahon, the former rector of IllM and our present diocesan
vocation director, ís forr,larding the other pertÍnent materials to you
at thís time. Thank you very nuch for whatever cooperation you can
give at thls late date in his application to the serninary. I hope
tô see you ín the not too dístanÈ future. God bless.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

The MosÈ Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of l,linona

JGV: wb

cc: Reverend Gerald Mahon
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St. Mary's Parish
Caledonia, Minnesota 5592 I

( 507 ) 724-.ì80+

September 11, 1989

Dear Friends in Chrìst:
t^iE ARE IN TROUBLE ! -- pìease read on

For a number of years, our parish income has increased very little - not even
keeping up wìth inflation, much less keepìng up with the giowing needs of ourparish fami1y.. All. the jugglìng and stealiñg from Peter io pay'Pau1 has finally
caught up wÍth us when we should have long Uõfore this made it-clear to you our
need for an increased effort in church su[port.
Presently, we owe the foìlowing bills:

Insurance (property, fìre, ljability, workman's comp.) - $1S,683.00
Diocesan Tax 6:928.00Priests,Retirement _ 3;118.00
Heal th Insurance - 1',006.98

$26735.98
Besides these bÍlls which are due, we have a comm'itment of $12,000.00 per monthin subsÍdy to the grade schooì. We are bareìy taking in $12,0Ó0.00 - ìn fact,
we have not taken in $12,000.00 some months.'So, any other respons'ib'ilitjes
that we have in parìsh programs and parish needs are beìng soreìy negìected.

[^Je.have approximateìy one-third of those who say they belong to St. Mary,s who give
nothing. lr|e have approximately one-thjrd of wnó netóng to 5t. Mary's wÍro give ã
small anount - which has not changed for years. And, we have one-ihird whõ bear the
major share of the financial burden but who also for the most part have not increasedtheir commitment over the years. It ìs simpìy the responsibìlìty of each member to
heìp meet the needs of the parish family of Si. Mary,s.

You wil'l fjnd enclosed the financia'l statements of the major aspects of our parìsh
beginnìng with our Annual Diocesan Report of the Parish. 

-St, 
Mary's School buOgetof 19BB-1989 year and the upcomìng 1989-1990 school year, You wjil a'lso find a

report of the St. Mary's School Deveìopment Fund - interest from wh.ich js an
Ímportant part of the school budget.
The accounts and parish books are open if you have any questìons or concerns.
Please do not hesitate to check with or call Parish counci'l members.

['le seriously seek your prayerful reflectjon as to the needs of your famì1y of
St. Mary's and we hope for your increased responsibilities to help fulfììi those
needs .

Sincerely jn Christ,

( (
L/¿

omas e, ar Counci'l Presìdent
tr

ìt_
ç, S as d[t as tor

jc/mg
Enc.

JC000268
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l)[Or-r:¡r: .r,' ¡¡ ¡ ¡¡1 ,t¡ i\
5i \\/lis't' s.{N |roltN

\ l.\()\,{, r\l l\).1::t)1.'\ ii:,si'

TIL E TOPY

PO Bo¡ jiJ

fcl, 5o7 i tt!'Jërl

September 18, 1989

Dear

It ¡,¡as good to hear from you. Thanks very much for the reassuring
words from your steâdy hand. I promise to give your gÈeetings to
Sister Stanisia. You seem to making'a reasonably good adjustment to
the Mount. Transitlons âre alwâys plagued with sorne difficulties. I
was glad Èo hear that your Prayer has offered you some consolation in
the nidst of frustrations, confusíon and loneliness. I was also happy
to learn that the brethren at Mundelein remembered your birthday.
Sorry that your bLshop didn't!

Since you left our happy valley, Ilfe has contínued to move at a fåst
pace. Father Mahon has been extrenely busy wíth deaths in his family
and his own motherrs hospitalizatÍon. Life at keeps hi'm

hopping. Fortunat.ely, he doesnrt have nuch to do at the Pastoral
Center because I do all the work! (Just kidding. Please don't telll)
We are nov gearing up for the big centennial celebratlon on October 8.
I was glad to hear that you are looking forward to participation in
that historical event, but I donrt thtnk everyone is. Bishop Gregory,
an auxiliary bishop at Chicago, told De the other níght that not
everyone at Ìlundelein 1s thrillecl to return home so soon. I always
sêem to rnake somebody unhappy.

I'11 be in tlashington September 2ó-28. Then I return to the East
Coast for a brief visit to Ba1tímore October 2-4. AIl of these days
are busy çith meetíngs and I really t'¡onrt have a chânce to get to the
Mount. Ir11 have to try another time. Hy trlp to Rone in November
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September 18, 1989
Page 2

for the canonlzation of Blessed Â,gnes of Bohe¡ria looks cert¿ln now.

I got a free ticket through my milage accunulêtlon Program with 11'lA.

A free trip seems very approprlate for one Bohe¡nlan travelling Èo the
canonlaatlon of another!

Please give ny fondest greetings to
forget to extend these greetíngs to
men at the HounÈ. God bless.
admiration.

Your brother in the Lord'

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazn¡ir
Bishop of Winona

JGV:wb

ÀIso, donrÈ
and the other IHM

you have ny contlnulng PraYers and
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DIOCESE OF WINO}I,\
tt \\'EST Sj\NÛ()P.N-

\\,tNoN,{. \llNNESLrl'.{ r 1l)s7

RETEruEN SEP 28 1989

Office oí lhe

Vicor Genercl
PO Box 5BB

fel 507/454-Å6a3

Septenber 27, 1989

Rev. Joseph Cash¡nan
St. Joseph Parfsh
513 South PÍne
Caledonía, MN 55921

Dear Joe,

During the past days, the Diocese of lllnona has received some

information and concern abouË fínances at St. Maryts Parísh in
Caledonía. Thts is in no way to alarm you, but John Broadç¡ater,
Director of Finance for the Diocese of lùinona, has revler¡ed our
infornatÍon and the status of rePorts ¡¡hich I au outlining for
you ín this letËer. After you have an oPportunity to review
these concerns as well as consider your o1{rl persPective, it would
be well for you to contacÈ Bishop t'llazny-

An innedlate probleru seems to be a lack of cash flow needed co

support Church activitles whlch lnclude Ùhe elementary school.

the report whlch was senÈ by you and Parish Council
President, to the parishÍoners does not fnclude the construction---
loan from the Diocese of Wlnona and Èhe pay back schedule wlth
the total- emounts beíng $140,000. As you recall Joe' Ehis was

the struggle Blshop \Lazrry had at the tiure of the construction
becsuse the conÈracts wefe ar,rarded and the ground was broken long
before proxy !/âs requested of the Bishop. One of the priurary
reasons for the Blshop establfshing a policy for a proxy is Eo

guaranËee flnances. The agreement estabilshed for repaiment was

at the rate of $f5r000 Per year for 10 years- You have paid back

$10,000 which was recelved in March of 1989.

the insurance b111 which is listed at $i5'683 lncludes your
personal car at $499. Should your personal car be on the
ínsurance for the parish and the school?

This is not a scrutiny, Joe, of flnances, but an honest attemPt
for us to acknowLedge concerns on the Part of parishÍoners, Àt
the tíne you requested a loan you did sEate thaÈ the parish is
presently debt free and you do not antlcLpate any problen making
the suggested payrents. I am ar¡are that the developnent fund for
rhe school ls presenrly $213,788 whlch ls held at Piper, Jaff.ray,
6 Hopwood, The fnterest frour thls fund v¡ould nost certainly
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Si.ncereIY,

Page 2
Rev. Joseph Cashnan
SepEenber 27, 1989

. Gerald A. Mahon
Vl-car General

cc: /'¡lshop John G. Vl-aznY
John BroadwaËer
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scKNor{rJEpcE¡{ENr ANp ÀGBgEr.fENT

I acknowledge receipt of a copy of the attached letter to me
from the Most Reverend ,fohn c. Vlazny, Bishop of WÍnona, dated
December 20, L99L. I have read the terrns and conditions which are
set forth therein and have discussed the same with Bishop Vlazny.
I agree to follow aIl of the terrns and conditíons expressed
therein. I understand that the Diocese of Winona may inpose
additionat conditions upon my priestly service in the future, in'Íts sole discretÍon.

f understand that a copy of this agreement will remain in ny
personal file with the diocese.

AGREED TO BY:

Reverend Joseph C. Cashrnan Date

The Most Reverend John G. VIaznY
Bishop, Diocese of Winona

Date
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? 9n9rnL^è cFrLutgÈ Eg¡lL¡'¿l ¡ñu-l.l¡\ v,flj'1.Æ

OO ÞË LA-ÊALLE OR¡VE, ROÀIEOVILLE, ILL. BO44I-1896

FEBRUÀRY 2L, 1990 CLA I I.f MESSAGE FOR}f

EIIPLOYEE r
PAT I ENT :
GROUP:
ACCOUNT:
ID NO:
CLM NO:

s!;r,!'
CBEBT

'r'ti ¡
ATI

or9

S IS ARE LASt A-Nt FI.NAL REQüEST FOR T¡fE FoLLOI,JiNG Il'r¡-ORM-
oN.

PIEASE SUBMIT TO
}fENT FROM
IL t 21-99 , ! uK 'r Hu

PLEASE SEND fo tfY

FINALTHI S IS ARE

rfs .l'HE oRG
,

tt¡¡uu¡r OF

ATTENIION

REgU EST .

INAL BTLL AND OR
DATE OF SERVICE

$46s. O0

I4IZED STATE-
,22 ,29 , rO-4 ,

ITE
9-15

THERESA M LORD
THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
E¡'IPLOYEE BENEFIT ÍRUST
ÌOO DE LA SALLE DRIVE
ROHtrOVILLB IL 6044I-I896
LOCAL 815-838-8900
rN-sTÀTE WAls 800-435-4060
ouT-sTAlE WATS 800-435-4060

ÀS SOON AS POSSIELE. ÎHANK YOU

/tt ,4 ","/

R000 3 904 84803
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DIOCE-.¡ rJr \r lr(J¡\¡\
il \\'Êsï s-r.\BoR)¡.-

\\' l.\ON.1. Il |-\À'ESOT.\ r trg-

Offico oí the

Viccr Generol

PO Eox 588

fet.507.'45,t-¿ó¡3

March l, 1990

Dear

I au vrlting in reference to your bills from Dr.
and the insurance prograú for the Dlocese of l{inona. Thls is an
area of. your life that I ¡¡ould ask you to take up wlth your
counselor.

Durlng the past several years, I have often experlenced your
procrastinaË1on about Boney and billings. There were times lrhen
you could have received financial benefÍÈ, but because of a lack
of ínitlatlve and or executfon you mlssed the opporÈunity, The
last bill thaÈ we received from you 1n reference to Dr. ls
the enclosed bill iu the anourit of $465. Have you forwarded the
oËhers to the ínsurance conpany? John Broadwater has lrrftten Ëo
D¡. asking for more lnfornacion which t¡il1 nake paynent
possÍb1e.

I hope all contlnues to go well for you and in the near fuËure, I
r,rill- contaci you to come and v1slt at Easter t1tre.

Sincerely in Our Lord,

Rev. Gerald A. Mahon
Vicar General

'Enc

v4 Dr
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Off¡ce of the
Vicor Gene¡ol

DIOCESE OF WINON.A

'' 
ìÙIEST SANBORN

uøtNoN.A, IflNNISOTÂ Jr9S7

MEMORANDUM

PO Box 588

lel. ñ7/451-tó43

To¡

Frorn:

Date:

Re:

Bishop John G. V

Rey. Gera1d A.

January 25, I9gI
Rev. Joseph C. Cas

v

I want to document infor¡nation receíved ín reference to Reverend Joseph C.Cashman' This is a follow up to information received about Father Cashman atthe Assignments Committee meeting. The allegations centered on inappropriatesexual behavlor with hioh cahnsl students while he was the
Minnesota.

r visited with the father of the young man who was in high schoor when he waslnvíted by Father cashman to his cabinl The day at the cabÍn involved several_attempts by Father cashman to put suntan lotion on the young nan. The youngman refused and perceived this to be an atternpted sexual se¿uãtíorr, He åpentthe rest of the day beíng fear-filled and rãtusing to go arong with Fathercashmanrs attenpts. Father cashnan r,ras rather aggrãssive.

Another faniJ-y fro¡n . reported the same kind of íncídent with theírson' He was invíted to Father cashrnanrs cabín and the approach of the suntanlotlon was used. Apparently this becane common knovleàge with r.tigh 
"ãh""rstudents and they feared invit.ations to the cabín.

You are aware of the incident I related to you about the attempts that weremade to seduce a through the 
",tnt.n l0tron aggrgsslve approach.There are two other who relayed stories about being approached byFather Cashman r^lhile they were in the shower with attempts to touch theminappropriately.

Al'1 this seerns to demand some foÌlow up and closer supervision. Fathercashrnan has received treatment for chenicãl dependency and these lssues u¡eresupposed to be addressed, but there needs to bà some ãlarífication and iotlowrrP.
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To:

From:

Datel

Re:

DIOC
5r vDS'r S^NUORN

\\'lN(lNr\. i\f I¡"li[SO1'A J5987

MEHORANDUM

tr'r. Gerald Mahon

Bishop John VIaznV +ît/
March tl, 1991

PO 8ox 580

Tel. 507 | 454.461X

_ Durlng my travels thís weekend r had the opportunit,y to review theIet,ter you recelved from I arn agràãaUle to the request of
Èo receive the Ministrres of Lector and Acolyte this spitng. rbelieve that thts would be appropriate.

Furthermore, I am also asreeab'lê. r.ô our requestlng that take ayear away frorn y.a. in a It r¿tII slowthings down a little bit and give us some tÍme Èo work with hirn. I do feelvery good about and r do not ln any way $rant to have him look upon thisas Punitive. I agree with you Ëhat this rerily can be a fine opportuiíiy forhin. Prease do lnvite hi¡n home for Easter to talk about thÍs ,"Lt"..
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December 20, 1991

Reverend JosePh C. cashnan
Saint Maryrs Church
Box 406
513 South Pine
Caledonia, Minnesota 5592L

PERSoNAL. AND coNFIqEtÌTIAIJ

Dear Father Cashman:

By this letter I intend to confirrn the contents of my personal
conversation wiin you this morning regarding certain alLegations
of sexual misconduct rnade against you by

you are advÍsed that your priestly facultÍes are removed,
indef initely, pendins' inveètisa.':1r "fnl:ï:.ilt;fl:t';:;, .l:u.l;"

a priest of the Diocese of
cease anY and aIl Pastoral
Caledoniã. This Prohibition
istrative, Iiturgical' or
elsewhere in the diocese. You

shall not publicly celebrate Mass or any other prÍestly sacrament
of the Church.

Furthermore, I am directing you to take the followÍng steps as a

condition oi uny possibl,e iutur. priestly service in the Diocese
of [,f inona:

L. Your adninistrative leave begins imrnediately and you shall
vacate the premises of saint Maryrs church Ín caledonia,
Minnesota todaY or tomorrow'

2. You shalL stay in residence at a church institution which
will be desigñated by me until you enter the treatment
progran described below.

3. You shall enter the in-patient program at saint Lukers
Institute in suitLand, Maryland., for evaluation and
treatment of any sexuality problens'

4. you shalL successfuÌly complete any medical, psychglogical
ãi psycniatric treat¡nãnt as recommended by t,he staff of
Saint Lukers.

5. You shalI execute a1I necessary medical and psychological
fpsychiatric authorizations which will allow the Diocese of
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Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
December 20, 1991
Page Two

Winona access to your treatment records at Saint Lukets.
This authorization wiI). grant the Diocese of Ílinona the
right to discuss your medical and psychol.oqical conditíon,
evaluation results, treatment plans and progress, and
recommendations for future assignrnent, if any, with the
staff of Saint Lukers, or any subsequent treatment provider.

You shatL not have contacts of any kind wÍth young people or
youth groups within the parish of Saint Mary's Church in
Caledonia, the Diocese of Winona, or anywhere you may be.

You shall- irnrnediately obtain a spiritual director, if you do
not already have one, and continue to see this spirÍtual
director on a reguLar þasis.

After your evaluation and treatrnent (if requÍred) at Saínt
Lukers, you shall see any other psychologicaJ./psychíatric
personnel you may be required to see on þehaLf of the
diocese to evaluate your fitness for future priestly duty
wÍthin the diocese.

You shaLl- naintain regular contact with ne, or my designee,
in order that I nay monitor your compliance with these terrns
and conditions.

This is all very difficult, I know, Father cashman, and I deeply
regret having to take this action. But f feel that it is
necessitated by the diocesets concern for the safety and well-
being of all our young people and for the people of God entrusted
to my pastoral care who share this concern.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

+ 60-!^-- ld- /"(uot""o.
The Most Reverend John G. Vl"aznY
Bishop of Winona
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acKNo_I{LEpcEtfENT UyD AGREE!{ENI

I acknowledge receipt of a copy of the attached letter to ne
fron the Most Reverend John G. Vlazny, Bishop of l,linona, dated
Decernber 20, 1991-. I have read the ter¡ns and conditions which are
set forth therein and have discussed the same with Bishop Vlazny.
I agree to folLow aII of the terrns and conditions expressed
therein. I understand that the Diocese of f{inona ¡nay inpose
addítional conditions upon ny priestly service in the future, in
its sole discretion.

r understand that a copy of thÍs agreenent wí1l remain in my
personal file with the diocese.

AGREED TO BY:

n

+U l* t/-!c"-v*¡ lL-tt-q,
the Most Reverend John C.
Bishop, Diocese of l,linona

Vlazny Date
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December 23, 1991

Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
ZChrist the Kíng Church
205 l{I{ 2nd Avenue
Medford, Þlinnesota 55049

Dear Father Cashnan,

fn my letter of December 20, 1991, I prohibíted you from performing
administratlve, Iiturgical or pastoral duties anywhere in the Diocese
of Winona. I write to clarífy that thls prohibition extends outslde the
diocese as well. I am sure Lhat was your understanding, but I felt it
inport-ant to put lÈ in writing for the record.

My prayers and support are with you. Ï am grateful Lo Iather Ernster
and Tather thomson who are assísting you in these diffícu1t days. I
shall be away December 26 and 27, but if you have any need to contâct
me, please speak to the Vícar General, Father Gerald Ìlahon. God bless.

Your brother ín the Lord,

'rî vle' )T /-luLw\-.1/

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bíshop of Hinona

JGV: jm

bcc: Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
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Poul K. Fehrenboch, Ph.D f.lcensed Cons ultlng Psychologlst

929 SummitAvenuo. St, Poul, MN 55105 e (612)224- tó¿0
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l-lost Reverend John G. VlaznY

55 West Sanborn S[,

Winona, XN 55987

January 110, 1992

Dear Bishop VlaznY:

I have sought ther^apy at the nere ln

and continue to go weekly. Last week, January 2, my counseìor

brouqht up rny history of 
she tord me that this ls typicalìy an

ìrrdlc¿tjon of sexual abuse, at whìch polnt I revealed rny traumatìc

experience wlth Fr, Cashman. I need to know that you are aWare of: what

happened, how lt changed my ìife, and how l'm doing now, So that you ane

able to nesponsibly shepherd of the Diocese ol Wlnona'

ln the summer of , I was questloning my

andFr.Cashmaneagerlyrespondedtomyìnterests,lhad
pìanned to [nave] to Xinneapolis one weekend and he invitecl me to stop and

stay the night at his cabin near Wabasha, That evening we were Olaying

pinbalìandFr.CashmanproposedawagerthatwhoeverWonthegame
wouìd recelve a "rub-down" from the loser. I felt uncomfontabìe and tried

to politeìy decline rrom any such bel. He persisted wlth the bet and I ìost

lhegame,Throughoutthegame,Fr.CashmanwaSgrabblngmybuttocks,
cnest.and gr-oln area whiìe showering me wlth compliments 0n my

physique añd face. I naiveìy excused his assaults as poo¡humor or stnange

horseplay,butnonethelessfeltextremelyuncomlontaþ]e'
I perslsted 1n my refusaì to honor his bet and request for a 'rub-

down,'and thought that if I ignored him that he wouìd let it dr^op' I went to

my guestrOom inC began to prepar e fon bed. Fr. Cashman caììed me into his

nedioom and pensisteO tf'at I owed him a massage. Finally, lgave in

thlnklng that it wouìd be good to get it oven with, so he'd leave me aìone'

whlle at the same tjme, hã made me feel Sorry fon him saying that an oìd

prlest nevet gets a back rnassage, To my surprise, Fr cashman was lying

on the bed wearing nothing except ¡ocKey ( bikini) type underwear and not

covered by any beddìng. Fooìishty, I conceded to gìve him a shorl backrub,

but he insisted on usiñg lotlon, yet I made this ever so quicK as lcould'

Then, Fr, Cashman insiJteO on giving me a "rub-down"' I was to learn that a

bacK rub is limlted to the bact<; whereas, a rub-down includes the whole

þody lmmedjatedly, Fr. Cashrnan doused my back with lotion, but massagecl
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more than my back; includlng my arms, nibs, hips and attempted to reach

under to my chest and stomach. He nequested that I tuln over, but I said no'

so then he began to put his hands into my pants and requested that I pull

them down a littìe, so that he couìd massage my ìower back and hips

beiter, plus he said he dfdn't want to gel lotion all ovel my jeans. I

nefused ând sald that he had done enough and that I shouìd go to bed now'

F¡. cashman then lay f lat on top of me, sandwhlchlng me þetween he

and the bed and began to reach unden me and unfasten my pants' I tried to

resist, but he alreãOy had my pants undone and was attemptlng to pull

them down. I gr aObed on to my pants and insisted on gettìng up and golng

to bed, whìle i atso noticed he had an ereclion and was presslng himself

into me -- a kind of forepìay to him -- but a nightmane to me, He gave up

hìs attempt when he reallzed that ì|: would be futiìe withoui a fight, but

continued to lle on top of me, massage me, whisper compìlments into my

ean and kiss me, Finalìy, he quit smothering me and let me stand, but then

bìocked my way lo the door and started hugglng me, klsslng my face and

neck and compìimented my physique ovel and 0ver. I feìt raped. I was

terrified. I l'elt par^aìyzed and devastated l went to bed ln horrgr, llke he

was a monster and I ieared he wouìd come get me again. I kept the lighl on

and sat up in bed wìth my pants on lor haìf the night'

I awoke by Fr. Cashman's entrance into the room, He sat on the bed

and rubbed my chest, while lcame to...it wasn't a nightmare, Ail lcould

think about, and had considered hou¡s ago, was leaving withouI rnaking a

scene. The next painf Ul event was when Fr' Cashman asked me ì1 I wogld

like to reçeive th.e Sacrament of Reconclliation' Of course, I felt guilty f0r

what had happened and ashamed to speak ol"it, especialìy to him' I âsk'ed

him if he would mind wearing his slole, but he thought that was silly, yet

in a flippant manner put it on ancl heard my confession' He told rne what I

had done was nothlng to worny about -- that I'm onìy human' He gave me

my penance and I left etunned and numbed'

Thereafter, Fn. Cashrnan attemtad to court me and win my affection

with presents and personaì gifts, until I realized thal this was alì part of

his rape and told h.im how t ielt. He never responded, þut the gilts ceased, I

never once heard an apoìogy on had any notlon ol his regret on nemorse' I

spoke cìearly and djrectty to Oisfrop Waters about thls incident, but the

only response I received was a thanks lrom him for handling it so weìl'

which I took as being handìed quietìy and without litlgation,

I was extrerne lY angrYlll
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I sought to confront Fr, Cashman, ' 'wnlle I

was in tneatment for by having a meeting with he and

mv counselor, but he said he could not attend'

lamoutragedthatthismanreturnedtomyhomeparishaflerhis
thnee month treatment program for chemical dependency This was my

home parish, whene was I tã go to church? what was I supposed to teìl my

parents and sibllngs?

ldidn.twanttorulnthelrfajthastenribìyasminealreadywas,l
keptltaì]abtgsecretandleltallalone,wjthoutaparishhome.Then,l

e to speak to the Bishop or il tlrere is

an. My high school f riends wene

local bars -- how he would be drunk

werless, but angrY, and doubted the

competencyolourleadershìp.lstì]lfearthatothenswentbeforemeand
others were vicilms after me and nothing is being done about it at all.

Befor.ecìosing,lrequestthatyoutakeaserìosandclosestUdy0l
the foììowing.unoni, c, 1378, c'l3ï'7' c' 1395' c' 1740 and c' 1741' You

may seek consultatlon with Fr. Schmitz, Fr. ltconath 0r whomever y0u

wish,l[rustyourconfidence,butlbelievethìsìsagravematterthata
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Bishop must not lgnore, I belleve Fn. Cashman ts ill and trealment as a

pailent ls proper, I do not seek civil legaì actlon, lut I Îm 
asking that you

respect church law. You see, this is ln example of how these things haunt

me. 
Not only did I go through my shame, but I became

ìrate and þitter that no action was táfen hene, and if not, why wasn't this

explained. I request an explanation of these canons consldering the ab0Ve'

Flnally, I would appneciate it 1f the dlocese took interest ln heìpìng me

resoìve this lssue, I do hope to recelve some response in writing as lhave

bared my souì ln good falth, lask that this ìetter be nead to Fn' cashman

for hls óenefit and the benefit of the Church'

Thant< you for Your attentlon:
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January 13, I992

St. Luke Ïnstitute
c/o Ms. Bonnie Connors
2420 Brooks Drlve
Suitland, Marytand 20746-5294

Dear Ms. Connors,

Enclosed is a letter I received today from
of the Diocese of l{inona. He v¡rites about sexuâ1 abuse he

experienced at the hands of Tather Joseph Cashman who ís Presently at
St. Lut<esrs for an evaluation which is the result of another accusatlon
against him which I received before Christnas'

I ask that this letter be read to Father cashman and that its
seríousness be taken into account as you and the staff of St. Lukers
evaluate I'atherts needs fot care and treatment. I arn deeply saddened by

these revelatíons, but I am hopeful that r¿e wítl be able to assist both
Father Cashman and

Thank you very much for your care of our priests. God bless all of you

in this new year.

Sincetely yours in the Lord,

r. í ç{,.- Je llu-"n
The Most Reverend John G. \'llaznY

Bíshop of Winona

JGV r jm

Enclosure
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January 13,1992

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Bishop of Winona

Dear

This¡norninsIreceívedyourletÈerofJanuaryl0.Iamdeeplysåddened
by these reielations and on behalf of the Church of Winona I offer you a

most síncere apology for the abusive behaviors you experienced and for
a1f the resultíng conplicatíons ín vour lifê'

Iwritetoassureyouthatltootakethismattermostseriously
an.d I offer you whatever assistance you need to deal uith these

iiuut"ti" exieriences. I am grateful that you are uorking t'llth a

counselor anã I want you to receive a1t the help you can.

ThÍsletterwillbesharedwithFatherCashmanandlPromisetodomy
best to assist hirn in ilealing uith his o\tn Personal problens' I proníse

torespectChurchlawlnthesenattetsandlshallreceívethe
"ppaop"f"te 

counsel, as you suggested' before makinB a decisíon that

i'pt.V will be aPpropriately correct and pastoral'

Godblessyou,MyheartreallySoesouttoyouandlassureyou
of my continued respèct, adÍiration and suPPott'

SíncerelY Yours ín the Lord,

-CçA.-" J-l' /-t'øn-^¡
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17 rTanuary L992

To: Bishop Vlazny
From: Fr. Mccrath
Re: CanonicaL concerns

The matter concerns viol-ation of c. 9771 with the penalty mentioned
in c. L37B S 12. The effects of the penalty are listed in canon
13315. The conpetent Congregatíon of the Holy See to renit the
penalty is the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith. If the
penatty has been rernitted in the internal forum through the
Àpostolic Penitentiary, then the person should be abLe to re¡nember
the protocol number, or his confessor niqht. Bfhat has cone to
fiqht. in the external forum now ¡nust be proved in the external
forum{.

You can have recourse to the Hofy See in this natter yourself, or
through another. The remission of a censure reserved to the HoIy
See cãn be done by you, or soneone else ernpowered by the Holy See

1 Canon 977 The absolutíon of an accomplice in a sin against
the sÍxth commandment of the Decalogue is invalid' except in danger
of death.

2 Canon 1378 51.
of cân. 977 incurs an
Apostolic Sêe.

3 C..ro¡ 1331 $L, Àn excommunicated person is forbidden: (f)
to have. . any ministerial participation .in celebrating the
Eucharistic Sãcrifice or in any other cere¡nonies whatsoever of pub-
lÍc worship; (21 to celebrate the sacranìents and sacramentals and
to receive the'sacra¡nents; (3) to discharge any ecclesiastical
offices, ninistries or functions I'¡hatsoever, or to place aCts of
governance. S2. If the excornmunication has been inposed or
áecl_ared, the guilty party: (1) wishing to act against the
prescrÍpùions of Sl, n. l-, is to be prevented fron doing so or the
titurgiðaf action is to stop unÌess a serious cause intervenesi (2)
invatíaty pJ.aces acts of governance which are olly illicit in
accord witfi the norms of Sr, n. 3ì (3) is forbidden to enjoy
privileges formerly granted; (4) cannot validly acquire a dignity,
ãefice ór other fuñction in the Churcht (5) cannot appropriate the
revenues fro¡n any dignity, office, function or pension in the
Church.

4 Canon 74 Although a person can use in Èhe internal forum a

favor granted only oralty, the perso.n .Ís bound to prove it for the
externál forum whãnever this is legitimately requested. (perhaps
by analogy of law: a rescript granting authority to absolve fron
a-c"n=urá is an adniniStrative dt cree, and seens to co¡ne under the
language of privíì.ege Icf. canon 59])

A priest who acts against the prescription
automatic exco¡nrnunication reserved to the
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to execute the rescript. He can, of course, have recourse hinself
in the external forun, but another, usuaJ.ì.y a superior is involved
in the execution of the rescript. The infornation to be conveyed
to the CDF htould be sinilar, I think, to the infor¡nation that the
Penitentiary would want.

The therapeutic value of this penalty and the process of remission
will perhaps be seen in revealing to the person the gravity of his
state. His conscÍence may be suppressed in this area, but his
reason is intact, even cunning. Because the person involved has
shown himself pl-acÍng great inportance on his lífe in the Church,
this may be a key to help him open up and get the help he needs.
fn this way, penatties, as distasteful as they are, can serve a
pastoral purpose.

ordinariJ-y, penalties cannot be imposed without canonical warning
(L347), but in the case of a latae sententiae censure the law
itself is the threat of a penalty. À possÍble danger to vaLid
rernission presented by the person hi¡nseIf is contumacy, which
Íncludes the faílure to reveal, in good faÍth, all other delicts
known to hirn. Here too, is sorne leverage.

A method of Ínforming the public about his rtsick leaverr would be
perhaps to mention the date of leave granted, then his resignation
as pastor to rrabsent on leave due to illnessrt or some such
Ianguage. As a consequence of the penalty, he cannot exercise his
office, nor receive any benefit from that of-fice. No pay check
shoul-d be issued until the penatty is renÍtted5, or it is þräved to
have been remitted. À pastor should be appointed as soon as
possible. The victim should be ínformed that the appropriate
penalties have been declared and treatment is in process.

on the matter of inforning the offender, the penalty has been
incurred, it simp.ly rernains to be declared to the offender. That
is done by decreeo. f suppose it is up to your judgment how public
this is to be. There is the matter of inforning the people
concerned with his care. In that area, if the offender wants to

5 NBt Canon l-350 Sl.. Unless it is a guestion of dismissal
from the clericaL state, when penalties are imposed upon a cleric
provísion must always be made that he does not Lack those things
which are necessary for his decent support. 52. In the best
manner possible the ordinary is to see to the care of a person
disnissed fron the clerical state who is truly in need due to the
penalty,

ó C.non L342 S1-. As often as just causes preclude a judiciat
process a penalty can be imposed or declared by an extra-judicial
decree; penal remedies and penances, however, can be applied by a
decree in any case whatsoever.
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act agaÍnst the prohibitlons nentÍoned in c. L331 S 1, in ny
opinion a |tserious causerr mentioned in the next paragraph could be
the treatment and recovery of other patients - one need not act to
renove him from chapel, for example.

one should be arrrare of the subtlety of Title fII in Book VI of the
Code, and how c. L326 rnÍght apply ih thÍs case, which deals with
aggravating circunstances.

(l

(_t
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DECREE

Since it is evident from careful study and consideration of a
denunciation that you have violated canon 9?7 in the invaLid
absolution of an accornplice in a sin against the sixth conmandment,
and have thereby incurred the latae sententiae penaJ-ty of
excommunication, remission of which is reserved to the Holy See
(canon l-378 S 1), I do hereby declare that you have incurred the
penalty of excornmunicatíon.

This decfaratíon is in the external- forum, and you may have
recourse to Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faìth through me

for the faculty to absoÌve fron this censure. rn the meantime, you
are not free to receive the sacranents, participate in the
liturgical Iife of the Church, or exercise your office of Pastor,
and other consequences as outlined in canon 133L S l- & 2.

If you have had recourse to the Apostolic See through the Àpostolic
Penitentiary using your confessor in the internal- forum, please
Çonvey to me the protocol number of the rescript. If you cannot
remenber it, please ask your confessor if he has it and you
yourself convey that information to me.

I an aLso requesting from you a Ietter of resignation as Pastor of
St. Mary¡s Parish, Caledonia, MN. LackÍng your resignation, I witl
have no choice to proceed with the forrnal process for the rernovaL
of a pastor, as outlined in canons L740 and following.

FinalIy, I earnestÌy admonísh you to accept the discipline of the
Church in a spirit of penance, and to enter into your treatment
sincerely cooperating with those who are concerned with your care,

Recourse against thís Decree is to the Apostolic See.

Given at Winona on thÍs 20th day of January, in the year of Our
Lord 1992.

Bishop of Winona

Chanceflor
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Office of the
Vicor Gorrerol

To:

Fro¡n:

Date:

Re:

DIOCESE OF \øINON,C.

tt r!(/EsT sÂNBORN

VINONA, MINNESOTA')987

MEMORANDUM

Blshop John G, Vlazny

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon

January 29, L992

Alleged Victím

PO Box 588

Iel. Ð7/454-4643

I visited wlth Dr. Paul Fehrenbach who 1s working with the alleged víctim of
I'ather Joseph Cashman. My concern focused on the process for payment to Dr.
Fehrenbach sínce the Dlocese of llllnona is commítted to making paynent for
these sessions. The alleged victin will be receivlng the billíngs from the
therapíst and then forwarding them to me. They vill be paíd out of your
discretionary fund as a way to facilltate absolute confidentiality. The
rnonies which are put lnto the discretíonary fund of the bishop wíI1 be
desígnated under special pastoral counseling for the Offlce of Finance. The
director of fínance will put certaín a¡nounts of money in the discretionary
fund as soon as we determine the monthly billings. A copy of the bill should
be maíntaíned by the Offíce of Bíshop.

Dr. Fehrenbach indícated that he would be having two neetíngs a nonth ¡vith
this person. This is less frequent than what the therapist desires, but the
work schedule of the alleged victin is a conflict. So tuo or three tirnes at
the most a rnonth will be a1l.that is possible. More frequent neetings would
only step up the process and allow the young nan to get rnore in t.ouch r,¡ith how
he felt 1n the situation. A Leísurely pace is not a negative factor, it just
will take longer.

JC000275
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January 30, 1992

Hls Excellency
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of l,lfnona
Dlocese of Winona
P.0. Box 588
Wínona, Mlnnesota 55987

Dear Bishop Vlaany,

I herewlÈh resign ny pastorate at Saint Maryrs Parish in Caledonía
effectíve Thursday, January 30, 1992.

In so doing f resígn from aII responsfbllítíes for the care of
souls in Saint Maryrs Parish,

Fraternally yours,

e êa4-
oseph C Cashman

JC000276



DIOCESE OF \øINON^A

J5 \VEST SANBORN

!øINONA. MINNESOTA 
"987Olfice of the

Vicor Gencrol
PO 8ox 5BB

lel. 5O7/45A-4643

Íebruary 1, 1992

Reverend Gerald [,] . Conway
Saint Felix Church
117 Third Street, West
Wabasha, Minnesota 55981

Dear Jerry,

r am writing in reference to our phone conversatlon in which you agreed to
accept the role of monitoring the Reverend Joseph c. cashnan. The Most
Reverend John G. Vlazny, Bishop of Winona, eppoínts you to this responsibility
with the following condltions:

1. Father Cashman is living at his cabln near Kellogg. Bishop Vlazny
expects Joe to contact you daily by phone and/or in person âs a way to
check in with you. He is not to leave this loca1lty.

Father Cashman is not to have any contact with minors or act as a
counselor at any time for youth.

Please ask Joe to share his letter wíth you ftom Bishop \tlazny vhích is
dated December 20, 1991.' This letter wí1I inform you of parameters and
boundaries ín your responsibility as the one to vhon Joe is accountable
during this time,

If for some reason you plan to be away, Jerry, please contact Bishop Vlazny.
Thank you for your support and care for Joe. In thÍs difficult tíme he rea]Iy
needs the strength of relational life with significant people like yourself.
You have been frlends'a long ti¡ne and I am confident your presence is
affirning and a source of comfort as Joe confronts some painfut reatity.

Sincereì-y yours in the Lord,

rend Gerald A. Mahon
Vicar General

cc: Reverend Joseph C. Cashnan

2

3
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Most Rev. John 0, Vlazny
Office of the Bìshop
55 West Sanborn St.
Winona, llN. 55987

February 3, 1992

Dear Bishop Vìazny:
Thant< you for your prompt repìy to my ìast letter and your sincere

assurance and support. I belleve that the Lord is wor king in the Chut'ch of
Winona and due, in part, to the faith of pastors such as yourself. Thank you

for your offer to asslst me in my desire for heallng, I need assistance and

would welcome your offer in a concrete gestur^e of financial payment for
my counsellng expenses,

I wilì have my counselor write to you with the specilic fees and
possiþle payment arnangements Cunrently, I've been seeing 0n a

weekly basis and she is checking into the possibiìity of getting me inlo a

men's support group, Unfor^tunately, I have also lost my full-time
empìoyment and willneed to find a new job and a new nesidence, I had

considered dropping counseling for now, due to my llnanciaì distress, but
Fn, llahon encouraged me to continue in this process, yet I cannol do so
without your assistance. I wouìd greatly appreciate your continued
support and prayers at this tìme.

5 iñcPr^Pìti
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Poul K, Fehrenboch, Ph.D Ucensed Corsulting Psychologist

929 grmmitAvenue o St. Porl. MN 55105. (612)224-l@

1 -10-92

Poul K. Fehrenboch, Ph.D. L¡ cerrsed Corsulling Psychologist

929 Summit Avenue ¡ St. Porl, MN 55105 . (ó12) 224-16&

2-5-92

Date

1 2-30-91
1-10-92

Sen¡ice

Intake
Evaluation

Date

1-22-92
2-5-92

Slerarice

E\¡aluation
Psychottrerapy

0
0

00
00

Grarge

$85
$8s

Paid Balance

0 $8s
0$T70

Cha¡ge

$8s.00
$8s.00

Paid

$8s
$8s

Balar¡ce

TOIÀL PAYMÐII: $170.00

K.
K. D.

Licensed @nsuJ.tirg PsychoJ.ogtist

TCnÃL pAyMEt\TI: $1 70.00

Paul K. Fehrenbach, Ph.D.
Licensed consulting Psychologrist

(-
oooo
I
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I
GïGFI ,ra'.¡

reE;F! Address)

heieby do consent and auÊhorize:

(Dace of Blrth)

(Socfal SecuriÈy À\umoer)

o/îi¿rî
U ( (Ò¿lrr , ((n

lo release inforoation Eo: G, I/Lß
OFI=tcc ar e ßig.tôp
/î ilteSf 5ûN beN sf,
lltî UoU.n t fftN, 5 tqg ,1

from its records relating to my id,encíty, dlagnosis, prognosis and/or treaEnen[ for

( Sp ecify reaso[s and or date

r understand that the specific infornation Èo be dlsclosed includes only those itens checked5elor¡' I further understand chac al1 ArDs/Hrv related lllnesses r¡ill be rereased unlessoEher'¡ise indicaced by u¡y signature here
(Clien È's Slgnaeure)

CHECK ITETYS B ELOIT T¡IAT }tAY BE DIS ED

_ Verbal exchange of fnforrna!1on Ëo revÍeç, statusin counseling and/or to refer for service
_ Psychological Evaluacion
-- Psychologícal Tescing
_ Social liisrory
_ Fanily Assessûent

_ Assessment Sumnary

-. 
Discharge Sunurary

_ Educational Surwrary

--_ PhysÍcianrs Discharge Suurmary
. 0ther (specify):

A,',".

_ Medical HÍstory and physfcal
_ Speech and Language Eváluerion
_ Neurologlcal Ëvaluarion
_ Court Services Sunnary
_- School TesEÍng
_ Speeial EducacÍon Infornacion
_ Behavioral ÀssessrnenÈ
_ Academic Records

lhe purpose of this disclosure is
r¡- the c1Íeut.

for assessment, counseling, and planning for fulure needs

c

Si

)I gnature of

re of ParenE Guardian)

Date)

neSs

itness may revoke this conseñE ât âny Èiue, upon fulfillnenÈ of the above stated purpose(s)ris consent r¡i11 auEomatÍcalIy expire wiEhouc express revocatioo, after 6 months from d.alef signature .

Ite of Expiration:
r authorizatiou 1s given for furÈher release of lnformation to any ocher lhird party.
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DIOCESE OF \øINON¿,
J' \)øEST SÀNBORN

\llNoNA, MINNISOT^ >r9s7
Oflite ol lhs
Vicor Generol

Reverend GeraId A. Mahon
Vícar General

PO Box 588
lel. fi7/45Á-Á613

February 7, 1992

Reverend Joseph C. Cashnan
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Joe,

r am writíng in reference to your sarary and benefits during the upcorningmonths' The Diocese of winona has ímplåmented;-;;ir"; whereby a priest intreatment receives $200 ress than the furl payme'i for'car rivery, Thrs isappried to all priesÈs in treatment because costs for transportatíon becomeress for. an inpaÈient treåtment center. you will receíve, Joe, a rnonthrycheck in the arnount of $g90.00. The Dlocese of r,linona wiLr make payment foryour instìrance and other benefits yor, "." entitled to.
BJ'essings f.or you, _Joe, as you begin treatment. while this wirl be a time ofhearing and new life, it is at thã same time .rr".y puintur and the realÍty areal struggle' You have given significantly to [nå crtur"i, by your leadershipand you have much nore to offer.

Please know of my Prayer and support. In the near future I w111 mail youraddress- to the priests, as many iad ínqurred duríng tn" p""t month. rf thereis anythlng you need or any ""y r ""., úerp you, .loä, fiu""u do not hesitate tocontact me.

Sincerely in Our God,

þ"'ù

tt-

)
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Jt I/EST S¡{NBORN

\lfls-ONÀ. trf IsvNESOTA Ji987

Oflìc¿ of the
Bishop

PO 8ox 588

tal.5o71151.1u3

February 10, 1992

Dear

Your let,ter of February 3rd is gratefully acknowledged. I was really
pleased that you arè interested in continuing in the process of
counseling which you began this winter. The Díocese of tlinona is
delighEed to offer you the necessary assistance.

I was really sorry to hear that you lost your full-tlme
employment. I hope Lhat you will find another opportunity for work
soon. You are already quíte famíliar r,¡ith the ways of adversity and
I an confident that you wíll work through this difficulty too. If you
ever want to meet vlth me, please do not hesitate to calI.

With respect to the financial assistance you will need for counseling,
I shall be referring whatever information I receive from the counselor
to Father Mahon. He will handle this for Èhe dl.ocese. Since you know
both of us rather well, f em sure you are not surprised at this
procedure !

God bless you,
and friendshíp.

You continue Co have Ëhe support of ny praye.rs

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

r'î vn^t )a- /,-(,r-,^u,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of llinona

JGv/jm

bcc: Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
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February L0, I9g2

Cyndee Parker, M.S.
Adult Counsel_or
Y Resource Center

CP: pb
Enclosure

Most Rev. John G. Vlazny
Office 0f The Bishop
55 f,lest San Born Street
Winona, MN 55987

fþa,-/r,,1^,

RE:

Dear Blshop Vlazny:

r am wrfclng 1n regards to He 1s participatlng in indlvídualcounseling'aL the It ls my únderscanding
Èhac he has shared wíth you the Íssues and concerns confrontlng hj-rn as wel-1as hís requesÈ for flnancial assístance.

considerlng the na[ure of the challenges faces in hls search forwellness, thls is not a llght undertakÍng. In addlLlon to the fees for indivldualcounseling, r wourd ask that expenses.for a men,s group be lncluded. IIe wouldprobably have to travel ro the TwÍn Clties for this as there is nothlng currenLlyavaflable in the Area.

Thus far, has had 7 individual sessions wlth me: rz-Lg-gL, r-oz-gz,L-o9-92' r-L6-92, L-20-92, r-30-92 and 2-06-92. Each hour of therapy Ís 960,We generalJ.y bill our cLients on a monthly basis.

Thank you for your Ehoughtful âttenEion concernlng current needs. rwould greatll' appreclale a response, in wrltfng, iegarding this request.

S lncerely,

Telephone (5071 2AZ -2260

FAX (507) 287-24e9

A United Way Agency

"Providing for the physical, mental and spiritual wetf-being
of lhe individual, lamily.and community.,,

JC0001 26
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cci

PO 0ox 588

Icl. 5O7 ! ,15.1.Á643

February 10, 19gZ

Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
St. Maryrs parish
Box 406, 513 South pine
Caledonia, Minnesota 55g21

Dear Father Cashman,

Last week r received your retter of January 30, 1992 in which youresigned from the pastorete of saint Mary,s p"rist., 1n caredonla. rwrÍte to assure you that your resignation is accepted and Èhat r shalrtnake every effort to provide for tñe needs of the peopre there r,rhom youserved so wel-I.

During this tlme of your personar leave r offer you once again myPrayers and support. r visited the parish on sunday ind thanked thepeople for their cooperation in this time of translti.on. Fathercolletti wÍ11 be corning to serve as tenporary administrator until Junewhen a new pastor l¡i1l be appoínted.

God bress you,. Joe. The peopre of saint Maryrs and r are gratefuJ- foryour life and rnlnistry åmong them these past seven years.

Your brother in the Lord,

¡íol-' ¿b /-(q\-u4l
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Wínona

JGV: jm

Reverend Richard M. Colletti
Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Reverend Jon H. Moore
Reverend Donald W. Grubísch
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DIOCESD OT \T/INONA
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\ø[ST SANDORN
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Olììco of lhc
0ishop

PO 8ox 588

Tel. 507 I As'1.46,13

February 12, 1992

Dear

Thank you very nuch for your recent note ín çhich you updaÈed me with
respect to your ov,n personal sítuation as well as the fínancíal denands
made upon you because of your sessions v¡ith Dr. Paul Fehrenbach.

Enclosed is a check for $340.00 to cover the pa¡rment of your first four
sessions r,¡ith Dr. Fehrenbach. I was not sure how this would be handled
and I am grateful that you are contacting me directly.

PLease give my warmest greetings to Like yourself' I too
an grateful to him for hís assístance in brínging us together. Be
assured of my continued prayers and suPport for you as you deal with
these problematic matters. God bless you very much.

Síncerely yours ín the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of 1.linona

JGV: jrn

Enclosure
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BISHOP OF WINONA
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OFTICE OF .lHE -BISH

Date 2'n- q u

To Broadvater, J.

Ersfeld, Sr. J.

Graff, T.

Gubbels, L.

Hoeppner, Fr. M.

Kubista, I.
Lenatz, L.

Loecher, Sr, J.

Your InfornaEion

Your File
Your ApProval

Your RevÍer'¡
Com¡nenË

Mahon, Fr. G.

llcGrath, Fr. E.

Moore, Fr. Jon

Murray, Fr. D'

vitek, J.

ZiEtel, D.

Please CÍrculace

Please Return

Please lake Action

Please Ailvise

For

For

For

For
and

t/

ir+* å.¡c c^tl-¡ od s-^^., Jwu& o-{-Ê- l

?o

- C-LI'L<-
-/lt-,^;*

8/er
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PC ôs^ l;18

l¿1. 5Ü7 ¡J; ¡ó.¡3

MEMORANDUM

To: Bishop

From: Fathcr
Re;

Date: February 13,

When I rcviewed the bill you reccived from couosêlor, I wæ surprised to find the
dates for payment rcferríng back to Decomber l9th. talked to me in the early part of January
and wrote you at the end of January. While I believe in thc support for I cannot acccpt
pa).ment being rctroactive without some dialogræ.

called me and I t¿lked ls hiñ about wh¿t appeârs to be unfair, and he agrecd. Please return
the bill and all the informatioo from the counsolor to and he will discuss the mattor with his
counselor. In the futrue, bills Ìf ill come from ¡s a $,ay for hirn to appreciatre the assistance.

c€:
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Oilìce ol thc
3ìrhoo

PO Eox 588

fel. 502/45,t.¡ó13

February Lh, L99Z

Dear

As you already know, f received a letter from your
counselor at the Y Resource Center. As was agreed in your conversation
with I'aÈher Mahon, I an returning letter Lo you as well as the
auLhorízation for the release of client informatíon which accompaníed
the letter.

it ís my understanding that you will be discussing this matter
with yout counselor and that in the future, bills w111 be coming from
you so that payment can be made.

God bless you, If Ehere is any confusion or question, please do
not hesitat,e to call me.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

fî rJl"),' h' ìJ''r--*l

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm

Enclosures (2)
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Most Rev. John G. Vlazny
55 West Sanborn Street
t¡iinona, MN. 55987

February 19, 1992

Dear Bishop Vlazny:
f am writ,íng to you regarding a misund.erstanding wiÈh respect

to the offer of finanõia1 payment for my counseì'ing ' r am also
addressing you, since I k¡õr^¡- that Fr. l¡ãhon is on vacation at this
time, buE also to include you in this dial-ogue.

Fr. Mahon reguested furLher dialogue before any pal¡ment
would be made as Ìre feLt that the bill was unfair and he could not
accepþ rnaking retroacgiwe palzmenÈs. I acknowledged his position,
but I believe the matter has been confused.

I am not reguesting palment for counseling because of t'he
possibility of traving a- - - I neither seek
Ehe assisEance due to my recent unemploymenL' nor for
reimbursemenL due to my previous ]ow income and conseguent
financial distress. r am asking for palzmenÈ because of the t'rauma
from the sexual assault by Fr. Cashman.

OuE of mere Christiañ intêgrigy, I would expecg the diocese
Eo be willing to offer unconditional assistance for my counseling
needs. I am not requesting unlimited resources or fantastic and
unreasonable E,reatnenC. I do not consider my first session in
December or consequent sessions in January as being retroactive.
My counselj.ng seSsions and future men's group are essential- and
k-ey needs I ñave in my desire T. have for wholeness and healing
regarding my sexualiEy. I cannot access Lhese without your
assisÈance.

I aLso felt angry when Fr. Mahon noued that the bilLs should
Come from nyself as a way for me to apBreciate your assistance. l
do real-ize how much the fees are and I feel this request has
nothing to do with hetping rne be financial-ly accounEabLe, since I
face tñaE challenge aaify. I feet this request ís s,haming, as if I
am being a burden and that f need to be appreciative for the
diocese generous gifts to me. I am grateful.for many ways of your
support, but this is a question of restítuLion, not charíiy.

NoE for means of efficiency, but out, of integrity, I eiq)ect
fuII payment of counseling fees for both individual and group
theraþy-. f am not excluding nyself from this process, but weLcome
your äia1ogue,. however, in the future, you wilÌ be bilìed direct'ly
ãnd paymeng sent promptly. If there is any confusion or question,
please do not hesitate to call- me'

Sincerely,
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0irhop

PO Box 580

1el. 5o7 I 451.1643

February 2L, 1992

Dear

Today I received your letter of Februery lgth in whích you cl.erified for me

the matter of my desire to make payment for the counseling and therapy you are
presently receiving. Since your counselor in Rochester prefers to send the
bil1s to me directly, I certaínly witl accept that procedure. Other counselors
and therapists in the past have found it better for the client to make the
payment and then advise me about their bílls. This has always worked we1l,
but my síncere desire is to support you through thís healing process and not
to cause you any more pain.

I do have one request for a clarification. I never did receive a
fornal bil} from your counselor. BuÈ in the letter informing me about these
sessions there was a specific delineation of the nunber of sessions in which
you have alreâdy participated and the price for each one. I presume
that t.his will be a substitute for a formal bi.ll. In the future the counselor
wiLl undoubcedly be sendíng ne bil1s on a regular basis '

Perhaps it r¿ould be useful for us to visit in the near future. I did not
delegate thís matter of arranging for payments to Father Mahon as a \^,ay of
distancing myself from you. As vicar 8eneral, he usually handles these
matters. fn yout situation, in parLicular, since I knew how caring he has
been for you over the years, I thought that you and he would trork thís matter
out easily and wel1.

Once again, f am sorry for any rnisunderstandings' Novadays people do
like to draw cLear l1nes betr¿een charity and justice' But' as you know, among

beÌievers they are both of the same cloth. It ís ín the spirít of true
Christían discipleshíp tha,t I reach out to you and continue to support you
wíth ny prayef,s and respect. God bless.

Sincerely yours i.n the Lord,

r;,t-1^"- )a y'/ol,*,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV:jm

bcc: Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
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Poul K. FehrenÞoch, Ph.D.
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FILË
oflìce of the
Bishop

PO Box 588

lel. 507 I 4s4-4ô43

March 3, 1992

Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
SÈ. Lukers fnsLitute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suítland, Maryland 20746-SZgh

Dear Joe,

By now you may very well feel ltke my forgotten brother. Eut the vigíl of
Lent is a good time to be mindful of those r¡ho are far away but stirl in my
heart. r write to assure you of my continued support and prayers on your
behalf. r was gratefur for your note and r hope that thÍngs are workíng out
well for you at St. Lukers.

r did come to washington on wednesday, February 19, but r came by traln from
Phtladelphia after vlsitlng one of our seminarians, - :here.
The next day I dld not have a chance to get out to St. Lukets before catchlng
my flight home. Maybe it was Just as well.. rt may have been too soon after
your arríval to have your bíshop poklng around the place. r certalnly must
cornmend your decision to 1et your brother prJ.ests know where you are. rt
takes away much of the intrigue and suspíclon.
are dolng well at st, Maryrs. r talked wíth' on Saturday and he certainly
is grateful for the good order in which you left things.

This past weekend I visited Currle and Jackson for the celebration of
confirmatlon. satuiday eveníng r stopped at Sacred Heart Rectory in Heron
Lake to visft for a while with He had just returned to the
parish on Thursday evening and celebrated Mass wlth the people for the first
tlme Fríday morning. He ís going to take thíngs easy, but he knows fro¡n the
past how emotional these first encounters can be. a Jesuit from
Mankato, was the presider at all the weekend Hasses. wanted to be
present so that he could meet and greet the people without belng responslble
for the liturgy. I encouraged him to continue that practice for a few more
weekends and to break into things gradually. His heatt attack wâs no r.relcome
event but it already see¡ns to be helping him focus more clearly on the real
prioríties of 1lfe. Please keep him ln your prâyers. These will be difftcult
months as he attempts to discern his future in mlnistry. Many are suggestlng
that he should leave hís present assignment and take sornething easier. In a
few months he wíll know better what, he should do.

l,le had a real taste of spring thls past weekend. In fact, tbe weather is
still very pleasant. Actually, r experlenced spríng twice this past week. My
support group met for two days in Memphis last week and then r came home to
this harbinger of spring in the Midwest. I 1íke itl
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I K, Fehrenboch, Ph.D.Pou

l/censed Cors ultlng P sYchol og ßt

Bishop John BlaznY
Diocese of I,üinona
55 t^l . Sanborn St.
Winona, MN 55987

Dea.r BishoP BlaznY;
I am continuing to

therapy at your referraf -

he is making in theraPY-

Sincerely ¡

929 Sumrnlt Avenue . St, Poul, MN 55'105 , G12)224'16&

April 1 ' 1992

see
I

Mr.
am pleased

i-n individual
with the Progress that

I wanted to inform you that I have recentJ'y referred
to Carol Pleasants, M.D. to evaluate for medications'

one of the "y*ptãts 
of túe trauma that experienced

has been a chrånic sleep disturbance along with panic attacks
which occur in certain situations. These symptons appear to
be well enough contained that medications may relíeve them and

al-Iow nore Latitude in his functioning'
Iwantedtofetyouknowthissothatyouarekeptabreast

of any changes that are haPPening.

Paul K. Fehrenbach¡ Ph-D.
Licensed ConsulLing Psychologist
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IìEcl-lvu^ii Aptì 17 1gs2

{øþz
Denr Brctor l/r,qzur

)

Hnrrr Ençrrp, !
As Dn ftunmtyct+ H/ts wRtîrEN 'To

INFOKIVI TOW E PRrcUNC),T INV! FETNI Rç *
tÊRReÞ TlJ A Psvc| t|TKier, Ti+r THßFÆ ôF

U5 HAW ExpLÒKÊD mE PÒsstzlLtTy 0f U;NQ
AI,I A¡TNDEFRCS'AUr TO AID IN II4Y THER/+PY

?Rlclss, Dx, CAno, PtwsnttTs t Tl4Ê PsVcHtïßtq;
HAs 1ReæatEÊD SaKW+uNE'¡ Wfttctt LtAlruR-

TUNt+wtY, ls Êx?EN6tvE, 
'I" 

tu TDo FARLI Io

Nöftcn A^/y ßÊsulrst Br/lT T rcUntN tl\pøFtt't-.
É1,)üt os;ep ê TltE LNES. hæuÌ4uLL'fto¡t

0F Øtt-ts,THB FntnffiihL B)IKPEN ln/as t\steB
TO W+B çi¡ICøT WNS A7LE rÕ CHA.RGÉ SOVIIÊ

OF 'IHç ENFENSËg.

6ücegn-u,

p,s. Tus TDtAt- ts #67+,cq .
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NAME

You PAID lhls ômount
This h a STATÉMENT of your accounr ro oato

- 

Ëducalional Maloriâls

AODRESS

Oidgnosis:

Nsxl APPoinlmenl

DáY

Datê

.- 9O8Oì PsYchiât ¡c Dìôgnoslic lntsrview 50-ô0 M¡n'

- 

90844 lnd¡v. PsYchothoraPy 46-50 Min'

- 

90843 lndiv' PsYchothorapy 20-30 Min'

- 

9084 I Indiv, PsycholhoraPY 

- 

Min.

-- '' 90862 Medicstion Manogernsnl

-=-- 90853 GrouP PsYcholheraPY 

- 

Min'

.-- 90847 Family/Conþint Therapv 

- 
Min'

- 

90880 Modical HYpnoihorspv

- 

90882 Environmsntol lntervenlion

- 

90887 Family lnlêrvonlion

_-- 9083t Tslophono consultatiorl

- 

90899 OthBr P8ychial,¡c Sorvico

- 

90899 Preparation oi BePorl

- 

90050 After Hours Gharge

- 

99064 SundaY or Holiday Chtrgo

You PAID lhls amount

tNSUßANcE cAßRlÉRJto PAY;

E ooctor üÉ¡t¡"nt

SERVICES PBOVIOED BY:

D ierol f,¡. Plsassnls, M.D.

C cail Meyer, tì.N., M.S.N.

E christophsr Vys, Ph.D.. L'P

SEBVICES PßOVIDED BY:

El,Óa¡ol t¡, Pleesants. M.o'

D Gail Mey"r, 8.N., M.S.N.

Ú Christophø Vv6, Ph.D., L.P

i t.t..?

l¡mo

.i \

rnr¿-r\
PM

P 4845

Thls l9 a STATEITENT ol your accounl lo

-- 
Educalionol Molorlols'*-- 90801 lìsyclti0lric D¡sgnosl¡c lnlorviow 60-60 Mln'

---.---- 90844 Indv. Psvcholhoropy 46-50 Min'

- 

90843 lnd¡v. PÈychothorspv 20'30 Min'

-- 

9084t lndiv. Psvchotherapv .--- Min'

.-/' 90g62 Medicotion Mana0emont

-- 

90863 Gror4ì PsychothersPY:* M¡n'

-- 
9o847 Family/Cônioint Thorôpv *- M¡n'

- 

90880 L¡ed¡cal HYPnotheraPY

-- 9O882 Environmontal lntelvonliofl

- 

90887 Farnilv lntsrv€ntjon

- 

9083 I Telephonô Consultolion

- 

90890 Othor PsYchiatric Service

- 

90889 PrôPaIotion of R€Port

- 

90050 Ah€r Hours ChÐrgs

i 

- 

99054 Sunday or Hol¡day chargô

I
..,.:.-1 ì ^ Lt.

AODR€SS

0iagnosis:

NAMÉ

Month

Time

PAY:

NAME

INSUBANCE

E Doctor

.i't; i¡ ú I

N€xt Appoinlmsnl

Dav i¡

Date

AM
PM

P ILLI

PREVIOU9
8AI-ANCE

NElV
BA¡NCEPAYMEM ADJ,

Cl.lAROEPROFESSIONAL SERVICË!íDAIE

TOTAI. CHARGES

LOCATION OF SCRVICE: Offico

CAROL N, PLEASANTS, M.D.' P'A
Pioneer Clinic

. 2550 UNIVERSITY AVE. W.

SUITE 229 N.

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55I14
Tclephona (6121 649't 105

rBs # 41-r614389

t,,
PREVIOUS
BALANCE

NÈW
BAI,ÂNCEÂûJPAYMÉT8PFOFÉSSIONAL 9ÉFVICE CHAAGEFA},IILY

MEMBËÊ

TE

TOTAI CHARGCS

LOCATION OF SEhVICE: 0'rì¿ì

CABOL N. PLEASANTS, M.D'' P.A,
Pioneer Clinio

2550 UNIVERSIÌY AVE. W.

SUITE 229 N.

ST- PAUL, MINNESOTA 55'I 14

TeloPhone {612) 649-1 105

rßs # 41-1ô14389
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ST. PAUL RAMSEY MEDICAT CEN1Eß
ST. PAUL,

Cllnic
MN 56101
Pharmoay ond

221.34'66
R¡llll¡
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t.8574

8r30.5PM M-F 22
22
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NO.
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DIOCDSN, OF \T/INONA
J' !ø[S1'SÁNBORN

\\/tNC)N^. ÀilNN[SO'l'^ rt987

FILË
Ollìcc of thc
Eishop

PO 0ox 50li

fcl, so7 | 454.4643

April 22, 1992

Reverend Joseph C, Cashman
st. Lukers Institute
2420 Brooks Dríve
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Joe,

Easter greetings to you! rt was a wonderfur Holy week and Easter here
in Winona. Jim McCauley and the people of St. Johnrs parlsh in
Rochester hosted the Chrlsm Mass on Monday of Holy Week. It, was
probably our finest hour since r have been the bíshop here. Jim and
sister Jean did a great job of coordinating a1r the details of the
celebration. The hospitality for the priests before Mass was
exceptlonal. All who came had a good tíme. r continue to remember you
in prayer, especlally on occasions like that one,

Ily mom and sister came for a Hory week vlsít. r brought them back home
Easter sunday afternoon and returned to winona on Tuesday. Monday was a
nice razy day with a chance to visit vlth a few of rny old frlends.
Later thís week itrs off to st. Paur for a meeting with the Bishops of
the Province and another rneeting r¡íth the Minnesota Catholic Conference,
r can bring lrlinonars condolences to Archbishop Roach over the loss of
the papal vísít to Denvert As you probably heard, the pope chose the
Rocky Mountains over Lhe Mississippl River

Rick Coll-etti and Dick Loomls seern to be getting along just fine at
caledonia. The tj.me for making the sum¡ner appoÍntrnents will be conlng
up next month, There are always a fer,¡ last-mínute details that need
attending. Frequently they are situations I had not foreseen in
Januar¡r. That no ronger surprises me. Jim Mccauley, paul Evers and
Jerry Mahon have been a btg help with their work on the Clergy
Assignments Commíttee,

Bob Sheehan was back in the hospital on Palm Sunday. He is ready to
retire and has begun movíng ínto hís new hs¡ne. Ile stlrl wants to stay
on the job until July lst.

The last few weeks of Lent were busy ones with many confirmations and a
nu¡nber of diocesan gatherings. we had Rural Life Day, the youth Rally,
the Híspaníc Ministry Day, and even a board meeting of the Wlnona
Diocesan CouncÍl of CathoLic lrlomen at Litomysl. At thê tÍme f was
wíshing some of them were scheduled after Easter. But now I am glad
they are fintshed.

JC000279



PöUl K. Fehrenboch. Ph.D. Licensed corÉunng Psychotoggt

929 SrmmitAvenue o Sl. PoLl, MN 55105 o (612)224-1ffi

úto4z

For prof essionol services:
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loTrI¿. BrutwL t $

L icensed Cottsulting Psycholqisi

929 SummitAvenue. St. Poul, MN 55Ì05 . (6\2)224-1ééo

4-¿q-q¿

Poul K. Fehrenboch. Ph.D

For professionol services:
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Poul K. FehrenÞoch. Ph.D.
Líce nsed Co nsultin g P sychologist

Poul K. FehrenÞoch. Ph.D.
Licensed Co nsulÍing Psychologist(-
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F!LHDIOCESE OF \øINON/.
tt \øEST SI{NBORN

t(/lNoNA, À.f tNN[soTÁ 5t987

Oflìce of the
ûirhop

PO Box 588

Tel. 5071 454.4643

June 4, 1992

Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
St. Lukets Instltute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Joe,

The Easter season ls drawlng to a close ând we are all praying for the
gracious conlng of the Holy Spirít among us once agaln at Pentecost.
You continue to have a special place in my heart and prayers at this
tíme. It nor.¡ looks like su¡nmer ln Mínnesota and these are the good
days.

You heard by now, I am sure, that Milo Ernster will be taking over for
you at St. Maryrs ln Caledonia. He see¡ns happy to accept thls ca1l. He
loves those hí1]s !

Ríck Collettl has done a. ffne job as administrator of the parísh.
rad a fine fortleth anniversary celebration. We wilI be honoring

him and the other jubilarians when we gather for our annual workshops
later thls month. I cannot thank you enough for all the help you gave

when he returned to the diocese over a year ago.

There are no more ports of call on the chrism trail thls spring. But
next spring there wlll be a few nore stops along the way because Bishop
l'latters has declded to move to Callfornia to take up residence with hís
sisters in Pacific Grove near Monterey. The husbancl of his sister,
Kathy, dled a year ago and she has been encouraging him to move to
California. He spent a couple of months there in the wínter and enJoyed
1t vety nuch. lte will be leaving in August. But he does plan to return
to the dlocese next year in the surnmer months. I thlnk he would like to
see people when we gather in June and I donrt thlnk the weather around
Monterey is the best at that tine of the year. He stiLl seens to be
enjoyíng good health.

A couple of sÍgnificant people in the hístory of out dioceso dled this
week. Sister Mary Brigh, former president of St. Haryrs Hospital 1n
Rochester, has gone horne to the Lord. I shall have her funeral Mass 1n
Rochester on Thursday evening. I never knew her in her prime,,but I an
sure thât you would recall her qulte vividly. Brother Charles Severin
of St. Matyrs College also dled this week. His funeral will be held on
Frlday. Blshop l.latters will have that Mass because the two of them
became quite close during Bishop Watterst time of residence wíth the

JC000146



DIOCISE OT \øINONA
tr \Y/EST S^NIIOì(N

\(.,IN()NA. l|f TNNESOT^ )r987
FILË

Ollìcc of thc
ßíshop

PO 8ox 508

Íel, soTl 454-464X

June 29, 1992

Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
St. Lukers Institute
2420 Brooks Drlve
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Joe,

Life seems to be settling down here along the l4íssíssippi River. The weather
has been cool but deltghtful. On Frlday I drove to Mankato to celebtate the
Feast of the Sacred Heart with the Provlncial Assembly of the Schools Sisters
of Notre Dame. It was a nice celebretlon and a nice drive.

Joe, I have been pondering our conversation over the phone when you called to
ínquire dlrectly whether or not I would support an application fro¡n you to
serve as Chaplain at the VA Hospital In Tomah. Truthfully, I was not Prepared
to respond. In fact, I honestly had postponed any seríous conslderation about
the possibility of future priestly ministry for you until the end of your stay
at St. Lukers. But I do believe that now ís Lhe appropriate time for me to
address that question and to help you deal honestly with the future.

Joe, I see no way for ¡ne to allor+ you to serve as a public mínister of the
church here ln the Díocese of Winona and I could not support a request from
any other bishop to allow you to níníster ín his jurisdictlon. I realize how
painful thÍs must be for you. But your díagnosís as well- as the extraprdinary
potential for scandal ín the church preclude rny allowing you to function
publicly once again as a príest. In additíon to your future statuF.I am also
concerned about others who may have been hurt because of your illness. We

shall want to do our best to help them too. I am grateful to you and all who

have assisted you in addressing your own real human needs, I am pleased with
your progress and pray for you daí1y. I shall share this letter with Tather
Ríck Thomson and I ask you to share ít with yout counseÌor at St. Lukers,
During your fínal weeks there ít will be important to deal with these
lifestyle parameters in a reaListÍc way. I assure you of rny assistance and
support through ít all.

God bless you, Joe. I do hope to visit you before you leave St. Lukers.
Father Thomson w1I1 keeþ rne ínforrned about the timetable of your stay there.
God bless and keep you. You are ín my prayers.

Your brother in the Lord,

+îoA'., )-* llnr-r^1.

The Most Reverend John G. \Iazny
Blshop of Winona

JGV: jm

ccr Reverend Richard G. Thomson

bcc: Reverend Geratd A. Mahon
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FItE,DIOCESE OF \rINONi{
,' .WtrST 

SANBORN

U/lNONA, Àf lNr.Nli,SOT¡{ iJ987

Oflìcc of thc
t¡shop

PO Box 588

fel. 507 | 454.1643

JuIy 22, 1992

Reverend Joseph C. Cashman
St. Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Joe,

This is an unusual tirne for me to be wrÍting to you since I am 1n the middle
of ¡ny vacation, but I had to return to Winona for the funeral of lather Slb
Hulcahy, He died at Saint Anners Hospice on Sunday, JuLy 19. I saw hlm for
the last È1me on July 15, the day I left for vacatíon. They didnrt think he
çou1d last the day, His heart vras stronger than the ¡nedical professíonals
were able to determine. May he rest in peace.

Word is out that you were not very happy after reading my last letter. I
understand. I write to assure you once agaln of my prayers and support for
you. These are not easy times for any of us, but your best contribution for
the future will be to do all you can to âssure good health and stabílity for
the rest of your days. As a man of faith, you kno!, that God will take care of
the rest. I do not know what shape the future wllL take for you, but you and
the Lord can make it a good and meanlngful one.

Milo Ernster seems Èo be settlíng in well arnong the people of Caledonia. Rlck
Colletti did a good job as admínlstrator for flve months. Dick Loonis will be
heading out lrest to take over I paríshes while he is avay on
personal leave. If thtngs work out well, Dick can stay durlng
entlre absence. If not, he will 1et rne know and v¡e can nake so¡ne other
arrangements. He and f are both very grateful to you for your klndness to hín
on his return to the diocese a year and a half ago.

The sumner has been cool around here. I had hoped for a little warmer weather
during vacation, but the cool pattern continues. f plan to be away until
July 30. It is great to be freel

God bless you, Joe. Be assured of rny specíal remembrance whenever I celebrate
the Eucharist. I hope to see you before you leave Saint Lukers.

Your brother in the Lord,

+ívJ-'¿
The Most Reverend John G. \Lazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm
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¡ r# i"oul K. Fehrenboch, Ph.D, f/cerued Consultlng PsYchologßl

929 Poul, MN 55ì05 . (612) 224'16û
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FILE,
DIOCNSD OF \Y/INONÂ

5' \IEST SÁNBORN

\fINON,t, À.ftNNESOT^ rt987

Oflìce of the

Ðishop

PO Dox 588

tel. so7|Å54.4643

August 26, 1992

Dear

Thanks for your letter of August 24th. It was Sood to'hear fron you. I
was happy to learn that you continue to receÍve help from

Enclosed 1s our check for $1,197.50, as you requested, to cover payment for
servlces received. You contlnue to have a sPeclal Pl-ace ln my prayers and
I hope thíngs do go well for you.

It has been an unusual su¡nmer here in Mlnnesota. At leasÈ the Twíns were
making tt exciting for a wh1Ie. But now they seem to be fading. I have a

ticket for a September 28th game. I hope they are not dead by then!
God bless.

Síncerely yours in the Lord,

. ¡îvl'*b/-("-u^u
The Most Reverend John G. \'lLazny
Bishop of Wínona

JGV: jn

Enclosure
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MEMORÀNDUI{

To: Bishop Vlazny
From: Fr. Mccrath
Re: Laícization
Date: L Septembet L992

I{hen you contact Fr. cash¡nan, I would sugtgest nentioning the
following thíngs:

f.) f an asking you to petition the Holy Father for a return to the
lay state and dispensation from all obligations attached to Holy
Orders.

2) The reasons that I arn asking you to do this are two fold:
a) for your own good: It is not for your own spiritual and

personal weLi. being that you be unclear about your status in the
Church, It is clear to me that you cannot return to active
ministry.

b) for the qood of the Church: Since it Ís clear to ¡ne that
you cannot publicJ-y, or even privately, exercise the ministry
because of the serious nature of problems that you have faced in
the past, the hope of sone repair of scandal- for those hurt by your
actions, and since the risk of your exercise of ministry in the
future is too great to bear, it is for the good of thê church that
you requêst a return to the lay state.

3) ft remains ny hope and.ny focus as your Bishop that you corne to
a state of peace whích will further your or4¡n recovery and help you
to avoid a relapse into either abuse of alcohol or sexual contact
with mínors. It wilt servê no good purpose, spiritual, personal
or ecclesial to hold out hope for a return to the active ministry.

4) I give you the month of Septenber to consider this reguest. I
expect your ansvrer in writing, and if you agree to petition for
Iaicization I will talk wíth you then about the next step. fn the
meantime, I remind you that f have removed your faculties as apriest of the Diocese of f{inona.
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FItH
DIOCESE OF V/TNON¿.

5, \|IEST S/\NBORN

wtNoNÁ. À.flNNISOTA rrgsT

Office of the
Bishop

September I, 1992

Reverend Joseph C.
ó1 Pioneer Drive
l^labasha, Mlnnesota

Cashman

s598 1

Joe,
your
t.líth
that

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

^îo4* 
..rã, /Jr'-\

The Most Reverend John G. \llazny
Bishop of Wínona

bcc: Reverend'Gerald A. Mahon
Reverend Richard G. Thomson

PO 8ox 500

Tel, 5O7 I 151-1613

Dear Joe,

Welcome hone! It ¡vas good to vlsit with you and Michael Fraser at St. Lukets
Institute on August 21, f learned that you came home dlrectly from St, Lukets
after completlng treatment on August 25. I have not yet recelved a written
report fron st. Lukets about your aftercare program, but I look forward to
receivlng a copy of the recomrnendatlons they made to you.

Now that the months of your tteatment have been completed, I write to repeat ¡he
directlons I gave ln my letter of June 29,1992. You are not allowed to serve in
any way as a public minister of the church here in the Diocese of Wínona or
eÌsewhere nor rnay you present yourself as a priest in any way. Your faculties to
minister às a priest of the Díocese of Winona are permânently removed and I shall
request that you receíve a disability retLrement bênefit for your support from
our díocesan priestsr retirement bureau.

You may not celebrate the sacraments nor offer Mass privately. The serious
nature of the problens that you have faced in the past and the hope of somê
repalr of scandal for those hurt by your actions prornpt these decisions. I am
also quite convínced that it ls not helpful to you personally to be unclear about
yout status in the church, Over the past several months it has become clear to
me Èhat you cannot return to act{ve rninlstry.

r pray that you will co¡ne to a peaceful moment in the acceptance of these
decisions which will further yout own recovery and help you to avoid a relapse
lnto either åbuse of alcohol or sexual contact wíth minors.

Furthermore, I repeat rny request that you petltlon the Holy Father for a teturn
to the lay state and a dispensation fro¡n aL1 obligations attached to Holy Orders,
It serves no good purpose, spiritual, personal, or eccLesial to hold out any hope
for a return to the active ministry. A decree of laiclzation makes that
statement most cl.early for you and for all others.

I ask ttiat you consider this request during the month of September. I expect
enswer Ín writing. rf you agree to petltion for laícization, r r,¡i]l talk
you then about a next step. rn the meantime, r pray for you daily and r ask
you give your full cooperation in complying with these dlrectives. God bless,

Jcv/jm
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St. Mary's Parish
Caledonia, Minneeota 55921

(507) 724-3804

The Spirit of Cod's Love and presence
will- and we don't alwar¡s or not very of t.enlly heart is in my throat as I rhink of you
last. message to you as your pastor.

ft has been a special joy to be part of your journey<luring these past seven years. r'or ãtt tn" iruses when rwas Lhere for you and your family in joy and sorrow, f thankGod. For alL the minrses rvhen r was ,roi ther", r ask yourforgiveness. r thank you for ar1 your rove and hear.inó onso nany occasions. r wish that r could speak to each ót uouand t,erl you what is in ny hearÈ but that, has never Þeenpossible. Just know that you will always þe in ny mind,heart and prayers; and I hope that I wiil always be inyours.

Dear Friends:

At, t.hi s
and personal.
j ourney and
enthusiasm.
until rve all

)c/ng

blows where it
undersùand rvhy.
and rvri te thi_s

tine I am t,aking a Leave of absence for healthneeds. someone else wilL be here to share your:f know that you wiJ.l greer them with joy andAs we continue down the road, nay r,¡e be f riendsneet .^,ogether in t,he frord,

Sincerely in Christ,

Fr. Joseph C. iash¡nan
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DIOCESE OF VINONÂ
5' ÌíEST .SANBONN

\\4NONA. ÀIINNì:SOTÂ t5987

Oftìce of the
Bishqp

lil¡ Lrx 5Û8

li! 507/.ì.54'i¿'l:j

MEMORANDUM

To:

From:

Date ¡

Rel

FiIe of tr'ather JosePh Gashman

Bishop John Vlazny rî,¡4^' /-0a'-r,'-1.
Septenber I' 1992

Vtsit to St. Luke Institute on August 2L, 1992

I r,¡as met at a washíngton hotel aÈ 10¡30am and dtíven to the Instltute'
During my stay there I ñad two sessions wlth lather Caslxnan and hís thetaplst'
MichaðI it"""t. The first sesslon r,rent fro¡n l1:00am to noon' l'le then took a

break for funch untí1 1:00pn. The second session went from 1:00pn untll
approxirnately 2 : 3Opm.

During the sessions the follovíng íssues htere dlscussedi

l. Míchael tr'raser made it clear Lhat Father Gash¡nan did understand the fact
that he \.,ouJd not be aLl-owed to retuÌn to actlve ministry. He uanted

some clarlflcation for Father Cashman about the level of support which

tr'ather would receive fron the dlocese'

Z. Health lnsurance, I assured Fathet Gashnan, would continue lndefinitely.
But it would evåntua11y end when he would be abLe to provide that
suppoft for hlmself. I would have to look into thls matter.

3, During hls time 1n treatnent Father Castunan has been receivíng 802 of
his salary. upon return to the diocese after treatnent, I wlll
recommend that he fecelve dlsabilíty Ïetlfement from our Priests'
Retirement Bureau. That, remuneration should take pLace begínning in
Septenber.

4, Father cashman is willíng to neet wíth víctim victím has not

requested a meeting but Father Brown would be riilling to meet wíth him

if that would be hãtpfut. I'ather Thornson wouLd be calLed upon to set up

these meetlngs.

5. Father Cashman is co¡nmltted to his aftercare. Father Thomson will help
inítially but there would be no diocesan conmitment to "monitort' this
aftercare progr¿rm because of tr'atherrs severance from his responsíbíli-
ties in the diocese.

6, Father Cashman stated, uPon the advice of his lawyet, that there ere "no
other victims at this tí¡ne,rr ThÍs resulted fron my contínuing ínguÍry
about the matter. This represents a change from his statement to me in
December of 1991. I asked him to revísit that situatfon and his declsíon
to mâke such a staternent to me. I would liße that decisíon revisited
with hls own l-awyer and r¡ith our dlocesan ettorney'
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7

Memo to File of Father Joseph Cashman

September L, 1992
Page Two

10.

11.

I was concerned about Father Cashnanrs continuing relatíonship with the

pri""t" of the díocese and I brought thet mattet uP' I inquÍred how he

would descríbe hls relationship io the dlocese and indícated that it
would no longer U" ."ããptable to refer to his sítuatlon as â case of

ue:.ng "on peisonal leavã for heatth reasons.'' Hls faculties çill be

permãnently rernoved. He is not allowed to minister as a prlest anywhere

nor to prelent hinself as a priest 1n any sftuation'

Father cashman c1aíns that he has not been rneddllng in church affairs
since hls departure from st. I'latyrs church in caledonia. If he has

"ãlf"¿ 
St. Mary's during this time, ít has been about personal affairs'

He has not medàIed in church busíness anywhere else'

(Even after this conversatlon, a greaL concern of míne is that his
presence wt11 be problernati" "ith 

the priests of the diocese' )

Father cashrnan is un¡¡llling to seek laiclzatlon. I reguested that he do

so ana L repeated the requãst. There has been no movenent on this issue

sínce it has been brought to hís attentlon in July, but perhaps there

nay be sone change.

I inqulred about Father cashmanrs plans for the future, ínmediate and

ioij:t"*. Ile plans to come back ,o1thin ten days of hls departure from

st. Lukers and spena sone time on the river. He wants to relax and be

with the people hã knows for a whí1e. He could eventually go to Dallas

or to the Cities for work. (In fact, tr'ather Cash¡ran returned to the

ãfo"""" three tlays after'departing St. Lukets. IIe was home by August 28'

Hedidnotadvísemeofthis.Ilearneditfromoneofhisprlest
friends. )

An announcenent of hís departure fron active ninístry
frrUfi"fr*a in the Çourier. I need to check past practices of
ànd r should consult ç¡ith the diocesan âttorney'

8

9

should be
the diocese
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1rÕFAMILY
MEMBER

CBEC trs
PFOFÈSSIOt.,AL SERVICE C}IARGE

r^qEffi0
^ar.

NEW
9^t-ANC€ PREVIOUS

0AtANCÉYou P4¡g ¡¡¡s 9¡6¿r¡ NAME

I

I

I

-- 9090f psychiâtric 
Diágnostic lntsrv¡ew 50-60 Min.

-- 
90844 lnd;v. psychorherâpy 

4E-SO Mín.

- 

90843 tndiv. ps¡rchorhorapy 
20_30 Min.

90041 lndiv. psychotherapy-.--_ 
Mín.

I / gosezired¡car¡on 
Mansgemonr

=-- 908s3 G¡oup peyct¡orherapy 

-- 
Mi¡.

_-- 90047 Famity/Conioint Thùapy =- Min,

- 

9OgB0 Medr:côl Hypnorhorapy

..- 90gg2 Env¡ronmgntal lnlervent¡on

-- 90997 Fsmily ,ntê¡vention

- 

9083 I Telophone Consultatíon

lhis ls a SIAIEI¡ENT ot your acoounl lo date

--_ Educational Mot€risls

PSOVIDÊD 8Y:

N. Pleassnls. M.D,

ADDR€SS

0iagnosis:

N€{

3cxl o (

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

PAY:

90899 Other psych¡atr¡c 
Service

I

9ogg9 preparôtion 
ol Rdport

I

I 
_ 90050 After Hours Cñarge

I

i 
_- 99054 Sunoay q Holiday Chargs

E Goit Mepr, Â.N., M,s.N.. c.S,
O Chrisropher Vye, ph.O., L.p.

Month

Date AM
PMTfne

P 508/ì

TOTAL CHABGGS

ùC)

LOCA TION OF SERVICE: Office

CAROL N, PIÊASÁNTS, M.D., P.A.pioneer Clinic
2550 UNIV€8S¡TY AVE, W.

SUITE 229 N.
ST. PAUL, MINNESOIA 551,4

Tetephone 16 I 21 649_ I tOs
r8s # 41-,t614389
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T ONLY
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sT. FAUL. MN 55101 221-3458
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NO.

SIG:
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\

\, ONLY

ø9 / 16 /9e.

DAYS

ST, PAUL RAMSEY MEDICAL CENTER
ST, PAUL, MN 55 101 221-34s6

Clinic Pharmacv
8r30.6PM M-F '

end Rolllla

CsnÛâl
221-8610

-8874

No.

SIG:

-?¡r119156

SERIRALINE 1L}¡tiG TAÊ

SERTñ'ALJNE I|¿OMB

a9/Jt,i9? #
EUSF,IR0NE 1r¡¡tÈ tAB

tr REFILI:f 23_pRN
NO REFILL E

JEIPT ONLY
DC

*9

oRUc (t
(oNE OI

raø

ø9 / 16/9'É.

È5. 7rA Ê

NO.

SIG:

YS
Y

CHÊCKEO B\

OUANTIIY

_ST. PAUL RAMSEY
õf . P¡u. t¡f\tclûl^st0r IlIEDICAt CENTER

PH¡at Cy f'floIGl rzt¡siO
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Septenber 30, L992

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona
55 West Sanborn
Winona, Minnesota 55987

Dear Blshop Vlazny;

A grateful word of Èhanksbeyond my ability to say. for
your vlsít at St. Lukests and your conÈl_nued support and
prayers duríng Èhis rnost dlfficul_t tlme.

I have gfven your request f.or i-aícization a great deal of
thought and prayer and consulted qrith friends and famÍly and
have come to the conclusfon that I could not at thls tllne
request lalcization for rnyself. I have come to some peace
about ny sltuatÍon and plan to r¡ork very hard on ¡ny recovery,
and come to greater peace and happlness vfth what the Lord
has 1n stóre for me 1n the future.

I have been to Dallas and have found an apartment and
have the promLse of a job fn Real Estate sales after eome
schoollng and passing the exam to sell Real EstaÈe. My
new address ls;

1402 North ValJ.ey Parkway Apt,2207
Lewisville., Texae 75067

2L4-22L-8387

I contínue to pray for you and.your work as Shepherd for
the Lord and hope thaÈ you will contlnue to pray for ¡re and
my recovery and my effort to be a servânt of the Lord.
May God Bless you and the Diocese of WLnona.

1

Sínc ly yours ln the Lord,

CashmanJ
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DIOLæ- v., wlt\UN^
J5 \V¡ST S.ÂNBORN

u/tNONA. ¡ulNNItsoT^ r)987

FttË
OIIìce of lhe
0ishop

PO 0ox 588
'Íel. so7/451.1613

0ctober 26, Iggz

Mr. Joseph C, Cashman
1402 Norrh Valley parkway, lll207Lewisville, Texas lSQ67

Dear Joe,

Your letter of september 30th arrived whÍre r was away on vacation in sDain.
Ï"Ïi:"f';å:.tt" and r " g"ãulrrv ".t"r,i"r";; ;;'rhings, rt was gooa io

Thank you for gÍv1n
laicizàtíon. í ..g tion to my request that you apply for
at this tisre. I sh ou are unable to comply wfth mV iequest
ro re-evaluate that ti3".l'j"lï:fï:i.ïi;.1* 

i.j:":a: r""

cuss sevèËa1 maLters. As you know byof a full disab_iliry ueneiit i"i'vou.
Iment in Texas,.I expect you to notifyinued. Obviously you wili U" 

"figiUf"

Thanks very much for. your prayers and the good work you did at saint Maryrs incaledonia. Miro. lik;.ro"i 
"i-u", Is-aoini ,rirrg"-'hiJ,"y, r hope and prayit all works out for the best. cá¿-¡te." !o' in'roui"n"w surroundings.

Your brother fn the Lord,

ñ ø-' ,.4 y'-!ør- u^-
The Most Reverend John G, Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

bcc; Reverehd Richard G. Thomson
Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
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DECREE

I, JOHN GEORGE VLAZNY, Bishop of winona, do hereby declare wittt ¡noral.
cårtitude that the Reverend Jóseph C. Cashman, a priest of the Diocese of
WÍnona, i= irregular for the exeicise of orders already received according
to canon LO44 S 2, Z" until such tine as f or my successor, in consultation
witn experts, åetermine that the irregulãrity no. longer- exists.
ép."ifi"áÌly, the following facts have been determined in regard to this
irregularity:

l-. Father Cashman has been diagnosed as an ephebophile by experts
enployed by the Diocese of lfinonà for his care and treatment, and is
thùs incapãble of rightly fulfilling the rninistry (canon l04l-, 1").

2. The treat¡nent followed the complaints of two persons that Father
Cashman had or attempted sexual contact with then whíLe they vJere

rninors.

3. The sexual misconduct which resulted fron his illness has caused
gÍrave ved tY at large, with
fotent no that he r^rould not
iepeat con the ministrY Puts
mernber isk his illness '

Reverend Joseph Cashman, ahrare of the accusations made against hÍm, has
resigned his iastorate, and cooperated in his treatnent up to the point.of
..'oeãting the names of other persons affected by his behavior, on the advise
of his civif attorney. He is hereby notified of his right to petition me

withln ten days (ternpus utiLe) of the receipt of thÍs decree for revocation
or ernendatioi o'f this decree (canon 1-734 ' and following to J.739 for
recourse). If he wishes to have an ecclesiastical advocate one will be
provided for him.
it is my wiJ-l that this decree be communicated to the Reverend Joseph Cashnan
pet"onaity, and I have asked the Bishop of Fort I{orth, the Most Reverend
ioseph P.- Delaney to assist me in this matter'

Gíven frorn the office of the
Novenber, 1992.

Bishop, !{inona, Mi.nnesota on the 3-0th day of

The Most Reverend John G. VIaznY
Bishop of llinona

The Reverend Edward F. Mccrath
Chancelì or

L.S
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Poul K. Fehrenboch, Ph,D

For professionol services:

Licensed Consuting Psycholog¡st

E29 Summit Avenue o St. Poul, MN 55 t 05 o (612) 224-1ffi
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Poul K. Fehrenboch, Ph.D,
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929 Summjl Avenue . St. Poul, MN 55105 c (612)224-16ó0
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Poul K. Fehrenboch. Ph.D

For p rof essionol services;
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Licensú Consulling Psychologist
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Poul K. Fehrenboch. ph.D.

929Summit
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L¡censed
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April14, 1993

Bishop John G. Vlazny, Dt)
Diooese ofrilino'nn
55 West Sanbom, P,O. Box 5ll8
Winona, Minnesota 55987

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

HappyNewYearf Iapologizeiflhisictterseemstooformalorimpersonal,butletmeassureyouthat
the print quality will be the only chenge in the oonlent of my letl,ets; It s still lhe same old vriting to
yott. IhavconewpersonalcomputerJrourihatcanproduceoonepageletterin¿boutl/l00thofthetimeit
would take to write it. Perhaps now I ca¡r catoh up on my letter writing (about l0 yeus worlhl).

lhings have been mther l¡eotic for me tftese past montlu, howevsr I am told that a fi:ll sohedúe is
excellent therapy. I have quit mv iol¡

and I am now working for
This is more aftng the lines of wlrat I am tn¡ined to do. In case I have

¡rever lold you" I am a but have never had muah luck ûnding work in the
feld. the marketis fl<¡oderl withyoung(eÐ, better educatedpeople whowillwo¡k fortess. Anyway, I am
now in a lrcttcr position to land a job in my field, as opposed ùo remaining in _ Ihe hours are

evening ones, which is a major arljustment for me. The body's clock can be very rurforgiving, when
tampeled with.

The l{olidays were not partioularly good ones for me since I workecl most oftlre time (Chtístmas Eve.

Christmas Night New Yeas Eve ancl New Years Night), howcver that is not a complaint I did try to make
the best ofthern and to apprcciate wb.et Ch¡is8nas is really abouÇ wlúch ie easier when all the distaotions
are put aside. In a way it felt good to ltave solitr¡de durürg the Flolidays.

rrrd I had dinner a few weeks baclç æ a belated celebralion ofthe new yeu. We ky to get

together every so often for lunch, but now oru schedules don't coincido, oo it is difnouft. If I wore to r¡oint
out orre positirre thing about this whole sihlation I am involved iq it would be getting to know
I ûrst lhought hc was only hclping me as part ofhis ol¡ligatio¡r, bttt now I know he is a real friend and is
genuinely concemed . I ca¡ùt thank him enclugh for rvh¿t l¡e's <tone for rne.

Ttrerapy is going well. I have reduced the frequency ofmy sessions to one per ntonlh and have choscn
to put aside all the rnertications, for now. I bclieve thcy have done their job, but thcre weie too man¡r sids
effecls to suit me. The bills thål follow tlris one u'ill be far stnaller tlm¡r previous ones, nostly due lo thc
medications. or lack lhereof Those medications ue awfirlly experuive. Â1 ony rote, I hove en<;losed copies
ofreceþts for relaled expcnses in the amount of $i,(102.70, spaming Aom Septcmbct23, l992to prescnt,

I hope all is well u'ith yor¡, and I look f.orward 1o hea¡ing finm yorr soon.

Sinoerely
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TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Bishop Vlazny

Father l"IcGrath

,January 31, LggS

Enclosed Decree

MEMORANDUM

Fort
that

The safer courae wourd be to write Father cashman and let hinr knowthat you are about to proceed in t¡riÀ rnanñÀr since rrà- *iÏ 
- 
notpetition for taicizatioñ.

Ilowever, r think you can send it as is, because his rights havebeen safeguarded a1t along, and the decräe makes hirn ar¡are that hecan challenge it and can use an eccresiasticar aclvocate.
The Bishop involved isopinion, strongly held,personally.

W9¡9tr, as you can see. It is nythings such as this be delivereà

BY the. way, _ applieilan expiatory pena*y wr.EÀour a Judicfal decree, using c.-rããã's rdeclared the factJ deter¡nined by the civil court and for an
fn{eteqril1çe period of rime (r.336) proniritea the exercise oforders (1338 s 2). Nover! rt rooks t-ite it wourd pu=J-mu=t"i.
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DECREE

inona, do hereby declare with ¡noral_. Cashman, a priest of the Diocese of
received according

or, in consultatioñ
o longer exists.
in regard to this

i-' Father cashman has b:"_1. diagnosed as an ephebophíre by expertsenproyed by the Diocese of winoni for nis care and treatment, and isthus incapabre of rightty fulfirii"õ-lnäìinÍstry- 1cu;;;104r_, 1") .

2. The treatment followed the complaints
Cashman had or atternpted sexual cbntactnÍnors.

of two persons that Fatherwith the¡n whiLe they r,üere

3. The sexuaL misconduct whÍcgrave scandal to those invoLvepotential for more. There is norepeat this behavior. His co
rnenbers of the community at ris

rt is rny will that thÍs decree be communicated to the Reverend Joseph cashmanpersonalry, and r have asked tþ" Bishop of Fort worih;-ili; Most ReverendJoseph P. Delaney to assíst me in thís m'attãr.

$åi:*r5|îrrtlr" 
office of the Bishop, l{inona, trli.nnesota on rhe 10rh day of

L.S

The Most Reverend
B

John c. Vlazny
ishop of tlinona

erend Edward F. Mccrath
Chancellor

The ReV
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Bishop

To:

Irom:

Date:

Re:

l)lO(:i:Sl: ()l: N'ì¡:()N,\
5i ':i l:-\ l' s.l.\jiì(ìlì\

WIN().\ir.. .\i l:i¡¡l:ì(l | 

^ 
íi'!.S;

MEMORANDUM

Father Rick Thomson

Bishop John Vlazny fîl
September l8' 1995

Report from St. Lukers about Joseph Cashman

PO Box 588

Tel. 507/45{-¿ó43

Enclosed 1s a copy of a report I have received from St. Luke Instltute about
Joseph Cashman. It raíses some issues that you night conslder díscussing with
hi¡n, I sha1l write hi¡n a letter of encouragenent.

Enclosure

)
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September 18, 1995

Mr. Joseph Cashman
4018 Kerr Circle
Farmers Branch, Texas 75244

Dear Joe,

Recently I received a rne¡norandun fron St. Lukers about your Participation in
an August workshop there as well as some of the significant issues you are
presently dealíng viÈh. I r.¡ríte to offer you ny suPPort and encouregement at
a ti¡ne that ¡nust be somewhat painful.

First of all, Joe, I was sorry to hear about the illness of your brother in
Texas. I pronise to pray fo¡ hírn and the family. I also note that you have

so¡ne personaL serj.ous medicål- issues anil I hope Èhat you will take the advice
of St. Lukeis and seek the medical attention you require. I certainly an glad
that you have participateil in the continuing care workshops at St. Luke. The

folks there'arà obniously impressed with you and I hope you will find theír
advice he1pful.

Back here in the worLd of southern fli.nnesota ¡ve buried trvo of our older
brothers, o\rt \',est ín early Septenber ' Both
funeral-s were beautiful and both men !¡ere obvíously very special to the folks
out there. There were sígns that r days were coming to a close, but
surprised us all, May the good Lord bless them both for their loving sêrvice.

You probably heard that Don "Red" Schmitz ís now in Caledonía. Things seem to
have started out well for him there and Milo has noved over to Dodge Center.
Both seem happy and thatrs e blessing for all of us'

God bless you, Joe. Please keep all the folks back home in your Prayers.

Your brother in the Lord,

* í ú-eut '-2:a /-8<.'t;u^1

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm

bgc: Reverend Richard G. Thomson
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October l, 1996

Joseph Cashman
4018 Kerr Circle
Farnrers Branch, T exas 7 5244

Dear Joe,

When I received the correspondence from St. Luke Institute last week, I fearned of the death of
your brotlter a few weeks ago and, sinrilarly, the death of your sister-inJaw last April. I write to
offer my condolences and a prornise of prayers for both of thern and all of you who mourn their
passing.

Please know that I appreciate and respect your participation in the recent workshop at St. Luke's
and the Continuing Care Progranr You continue to have a very special plaoe in my prayers.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

+'î s4u"' E /.!-ø*-,-r.-¡

The Most Reverend John G. Yla2ny
Bishop of Winona

JGV/jm
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St. Bernord's Porish
Rev. Dr. Richord Thomson, OSC

I ló 4lh AveSE
Sleworlville. MN 5597ó

lelephone 507 533-8257

November 4,1996

Confidential Dlemo To: Bishc.¡r Jolur Vlazny
Diocese of Winona
PO Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

RE: Fr, Joseph Cashma¡r

Regarding my most recent visit with Fr, Cashman, I would make the following

observations:

l. I believe Fr. Cashman has made a new life for himself in Dallas. He has established

himself with various groups and seerns to have a healthy ttetwork of relatíonships and

friends. Though it has been a tlifflrcult year regarding deaths in his family, Joe related to

me in a very personal way the relatioñship he had with his brother and how strong that

became in dealing wilh his death.

Regarding the Diocese, Joe has had a number of visitors that have included 
-

ærd 
' ' He also continues to have contact with

2. Regarding the disability situation: I believe it is wise to just continue the present

r,ryangiment. ¿ti t¡ut Joc uould sny is that it is ve.¡y expert:;ive living in Dallas. This is,

to say the least, a complicated issue brtt I believe at this time the wisest decision is to

continue the present course,

3. I talked at length with Joe about fui'ther therapy and the recommendation from Saint

Lukes. I was frank with him regarding what I see âs a medical problem in his dis-

associative nature. That is to say, he is still vulnerable to situations that might put hirn in

danger: This is confirmed not only by his past history but again thro¡gh the

recommendation fionr Saint Lukes. At ttús tinre, Joe feels he has enough support in the

groups he attends and ClOcs not see a nsed fìrr continued one on one therapy.

JC0001 90



4' In general, I thought the visit was good. I expressed to him your continued concern
and care as Bishop, that you had specifically requested that I visit with him, and that the
Diocese would continue to support him financially. I also stated that if he.were to return
for a visit to Minnesota, that f felt you would wercome a visit from him.

Lastly, we again talked about the very specific reasons why Joe could not return to active
ministry, Though
admit I am always

he voiced an openness and understanding during our discussion, I must
somewhat skeptical regarding Joe's true insight regarding this issue.

Rev Richard Thomson, OSC

RT/pc

cc: file

page2 of2
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MEMORÀNDUM

TO;

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Bishop Vlazny

Father McGrath

January 2, L997

Enclosed Decree

The safer course would be to write Father cashman and Ìet him know
that you are about to proceed in this manner since he wíll not
petition for laicization.
However, I think you can send it as is, because his rights have
been safeguarded all along, and the decree makes him aware that he
can challenge it and can use an ecclesiastical advocate.

The Bishop involved is Fort f{orth, as you can see.
opinion, strongly held, that thÍngs such as this be
personally.

rt is my
delivered

By the way, applied
an expiatory penarty lr].thout a Judiaial dêcree, using c. 1342 S I
declared the facts determined by the civil court and for an
indeterminate period of tine (1336) prohibited the exercise of
orders (l-338 S 2). NoveMt looks like it would pass nuster.
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DECREE
since it is evident from careful study and consideration of adenunciation that you have the inval_idabsolution of an accomplice in conmandment,and have thereby incurred penalty ofexcommunication, remission of tñe Holy see(canon l_378 S 1), r do hereby d inã"r.ãä tf,"penalty of excornmunication.

This decLaration is ín the externar forun, and you nay haveTecourse to congregation for the Doctrine of the nailn thróugh rnefor the. faculty to absorve from this censure. rn trre meunli.ã', yo.,are not free to receÍve the sacranents, participate in thel-iturgicar life of the church,.or exercise your offide of pastor,
and other consequences as outrÍned in canon'r.33r_ s L e 2.

ïf you have had recoursê to the APenitentiary usingr your confess
convey to rne the protocol nurnbe
re¡nember it, please ask youryourself convey that informatio
r. am aLso requesting from you a letter of resÍgnation as pastor ofst. Mary's Parish, caredonia, MN. Lacking youiresiqrlaiion,-i-wirr
have no choice to proceed with the formai þrocers for the renovaLof a pastor, as outlÍned in canons L74o and foJ.lowing.

Finally, r earnestl-y admonish you to accept the discipline of thechurch i. u spirit of penance, and to enler into yo,i-i-fi"ulme"tsincerely cooperatj-ng witn those who are concerned witr, you.-ãu=..
Recourse against this Decree j.s to the Àpostoì.ic See.

Given at vlinona on this 2oth day of January, in the year of ourLord 1992.

Bishop of Winona

ChancelLor
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St. Bernord's Porish
Rev. Dr. Richord Thomson, OSC

lló4lhAveSE
Sleworlville, MN 5597ó

Telephone 507 533-8257

May 12,1997

Most Rev. Bishop John Vlazny
Diocese of Winona

PO Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

CONNNENTIA!.

Confidential Memo To FiIe
RE¡ Fr. Joseph Cashman

My last visit with Fr. Cashrnan was in November of 1996. As I look back regarding

what happened with Fr. Cashman, it occurs to me that given the clinical pathology of his

behavioiiombined with the diagnosis of Saint Lukes, Fr. Cashman \ryas on a crash course

and I believe that the intervention saved his life. I know that we speak about that regard-

ing most interventions, however, in this case it is absolutely true'

In the final recommendation from Saint Lukes, in August of 1995' it was recommended

that Fr. Cashman continue individual therapy. I regret that he has not pursued this and

feels comfortable with the groups and support system that he has established in Dallas.

I regret this because Fr. Cashman does suffer from a systemic disorder regarding his

disassociative condition,

Since his recovery from alcoholism, the likelihood of his entering in to dangerous situa'

tions has been greatly lessened. His condition will always be there and it will always put

him in a wlnerable sPot.

As with anumber of priests who have been through treatment, Fr. Cashman's true story

and nature of his behavior has not been appreciated by some of his brother priests. rilhile

this may be initating to the Church, I don't believe it poses a danger for Fr' Cashman.

I would recommend an annual check-in with Fr. Cashma¡r to be done in a formal way'

perhaps an invitation, or such as my involvement, a visit to him' I make this recommen'

dation bçcause I am concerned about his continuing fecovery. Please note that Fr.

Cashman has made progress in his program, however, there is always the potential for

a slip.

Signed,

Rev. Dr, Richard Thomson, O.S'C'

RT/pc

cc: file
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SUSAN M O'BRIEN
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September 5, 2000
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F^eMtlÉ¡ ot7t9¿92250CERTIFIED MAIL

James E. Hansorr, AIC, ARM
Corporate Claim Supervisor
Gallagher Bassett Services, Inc.
Woodfield Executive Center
I l0l Perimeter Drive
Schaumburg,IL 60173

Re: Lloyd'sand Companies' PolicyNo.: SL3402\SLCS42|
Assured: Diocese of Vy'inona, Minnesota
Claimant:
Period of Abuse : Approximately
Policy Period: July 1, 1978 to July l, 1981
Limits: 90% of $125,000 ultimate net loss any one occurrence excess of a $75,000

ultimate net loss âny one occllrence SelÊInsured Retention
Gallagher Bassett Refe¡ence: 000 1 1 9-00 1 S 1 6-GB-0 I
Our File No.: 6610300-0303 (96?)

Dear Mr. Hanson:

We represent those Underwriters at Lloyd's, London anci solvent London Companies
(collectively "Underwriters") who issued the captioned Policy of Combined property, -Casualty

and C¡ime Insurance to the Assured Diocese of Winona, Minnesota for the periol frtm July I,
1978to July l, I981.

lVe understand that you are the appropriate person to receive Underwriters' statement of
position as to coverage for this matter. Please advise if our understanding is inconect in any
way.

The available information is that Claimant
abused while he was a student at

alleged that he was sexually
, Minnesota, from

.: 
;: 3 i !('ì ij;1'óesoófl

{íl ¡¡ ì ?:rir,:!, -; <j r a:-r.- -:
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LORD, BISSELL d BROOK

James E. Hanson, AIC, ARM
September 5, 2000
Page#2

by Father Cashman, the school principal. The alleged abused occurred on a weekly basis,

mostly at Father Cashman's cabin near'Wabasha, Minnesota. Our information is that Father
Cashman has admitted the abuse and the Assured Diocese has agreed to pay for Claimant's
psychotherapy without admitting liability. Claimant has not consulted an attorney and we are not
aware that any lawsuit has yet been filed. We no'r.e that the Seivice Organizatian was first
notified of this claim in 1992,

On behalf of Underwriters, we respectfully must decline coverage for this claim based

upon the presently available information. This is because Claimant complained of abuse which
took place around Underwriters' coverage for the Assured Diocese did not incept

urtil July 1,1978 and therefore this loss pre-dated the available coverage.

This letter should not be construed as a waiver of any of the terms or conditions of the

Polþ or as a waiver of any defenses to coverage which may exist here. Rather, Underwriters

expressly reserve the right to assert all defenses to coverage which may now or hereafter come to

exist.

Subject to the foregoing and without prejudice to this reservation of rights, we ask that

you contact us as soon as possible should any newly discovered facts tend to indicate abuse

occurred during Underwriters' policy period.

Please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned if you have any questions or comments.

Very truly yours,

LORD, BISSELL & BROOK

,4 ,-o-)o, ,,, ù' (7.i.¿.---

By: Susan M. O'Brien
Catalína J. Sugayan

sMo/dlf
cc: Ms. Mardel Warren, Centennial Insurance Company

Mr. Gary Starrett, Interstate Insurance Group

Mr. Mike Saffel, Gallagher Bassett, Winona

d 16980óvl

rts j y' : i¡: ì ',
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O[fi.. of Tl'" Bi'],op
DIOCESE OF MNONA

PÀSTORÀT CE¡¡T¡N

COI\FIDENTIAL MEMO
TO Very Rev. Michael Hoeppner

Very Rev. Edward McGrath
P. J. Thompson

FROM¡ É Bernard J, Hanington

DATE: Apri|25,2002

Father Joseph C. CashmanRE¡

A . frorn called to inquire about Fathor Cashman, ofÍìce number is

, and his cell phone is ' , He called to make sure that Father Cashman is no

longer a priest or working with children. I told that Father Cashman has been on leave of absence

s;nce January of 1992 and that he is not functioning as a priest, I mentioned that he left the ministry and

refused therapy.

He asked me, "What is he doing today?" and I told him I have no way of knowing what he is doing other

than I know that he is not functioning as a priest nor does he have faculties to do so. ' told me that

he was in the seminary in the times when Father Brom and Father Mahon were at IHM. He also

mentioned that he talked to Father Mahon a few years ago about Father Cashman and at that time, Father

Mahon told him that he could not tell him where Father Cashman was.

The incident that refers to is when he was a. , he came over from to

visit Father Cashman at his cottage. While changing into bathing suits, Father grabbed him in the front.

Later on he came in while was showering and he carne in and washed his back' woke up

in the middle of the night and Father Cashman had his hands all around him. The next moming, some

friends came ove¡ and got out ofthe place as quickly as possible'

However, he is concerned about his who lives in'
and the became very

hostile about attending church and no one knew why. r'eels that Father Cashman may have done

something.

I mentioned to that one of thc blessings of this scandal that's taking place right nolv, is people are

coming out and naming what has happened. This can be the first step of healing taking place. I offered

to and to I througb that íf there was a misconduct that the Diocese of Vy'inona

would certainly want to provide counseling and therapy to help a Person through this trauma. He will

mention this to

There is no need for anyone else to call at this time. Our conversation ended with a very

openness and felt very satisfied with his conversation with rne'

55 \üest S"rlroro St¡eet r pO Box 588 r \íinona, MN 55987

Täluphonu, 5OZ I 454 -4643 . Fu*' 507 I 454-8 I 0ó ¡ E-mail' Lh"'ing@ Jo*.o.g
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Offi." o[ Tlt. Bi']'op
DtocrsE oF VINorxa

PASTORAL CENTER

June 27,2002

Joseph Cashman
4018 Ken Circle
Farmers Branch TX75244

Dear Father Cashman

It has been three and a half years now since I have been appointed the Bishop of the

Diocese of Winona. During this tirne, I have not had the occasion to meet with you.

I would like to have the opportunity of sitting down with you and talking about your

present status and situation in life. I will be on vacation the first two weeks of July but I

would like to afiange a time and a place to meet with you. I am willing to come to visit

you in your home city or invite you to come to Winona or to meet at any designated place

that is mutually convenient for both of us. May I ask you to please call my secretary, Mrs

Judy Tibor (507-454-4643) and affange an appropriate time before September 1,2002.

I hope that you are in good health and that you have adjusted well to your present

situation. I look forward to meeting with you.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

á+

Most Rev. Bernard J

Bishop of Winona

BJFVjt

55 \{ist So'l'o.. Strtet r PO IJos 588 . \Ki,r,',ra, j\lN õ59.c2
'ltl"pl,oru' 5ù71451-16J3 ¡ F¡.r' 5l)7/-l5f-8106. L-.rrr¡il' Lh,rninÉ(,r,lnn'.n,'{
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col-DlUetl.
BÂNKeRg

VISIA RIDGE REGIONAL OFFICE
29I F. ROUND GROVE RD., fI5O

LEWISVILLE, TX 75067

BUs. (972) 315-5100

RISIDENTIÁL BROKERÁGE

SEPTEMBER It, 2002

THE MOST REV. BERNARD J. HARRINGTON
BISHOP OF IIINONA
DIOCESE OF WINONA
Box 588
I,IINONA, MINNESOTA 55987

DEAR BISHOP HARRINGTON:

THANK YOU FOR THE OPPORÎUNITY TO CHAT I^JITH YOU ON MONDAY THE T9TH
OF AUGUST. BEING IN I¡JINONA AND IN THE PASTORAL CENTER IdITH YoU
BROUGHT BACK MANY tr'TONDEFUL MEMORIES OF 32 YEARS OF ACTIVE MINISTRY
AS A PRIEST OF THE DIOCESE OF I¡TINONA. I HAVE HEARD I4'ONDERFUL THINGS
ABOUT YOU AND IT I^IAS A PLEASURE TO HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO T,IEET I^IITH
YOU.

OF THE OPTIONS YOU TALKED ABOUT AND IF I UNDERSTAND I^IHAT YOU SAIDI AM IN THE POSITION OF OFFICIALLY RETIRTNG FROI'I PRIESTHOOD OF THE
DIOCES OF I^¡INONA. ] PRESUME THAT THE PARTICIPATION IN THE RETIREMNT
PROGRA},I AND PARTIAL MEDICAL BENIFITS BECAUSE OF MEDICARE WOULD
CONTINUE.

YOU ARE A PRIEST FOREVER I,IHERE !.]ORDS IN MY MIND GROIilING UP AND THE
MOMENT THAT THOSE hIORDS I4IERE SPOKEN BY BISHOP: FITZGERALD ARE
INDELIBLE IN MY }ÍIND AND HEART. I^IITH THAT THOUGHT THE THIRD OPTION
DOES NOT I,¡ORK.

I HAVE I4IONDERFUL MEMORIES AND STILL HAVE LOTS OF FRIENDS IN THE
PRIESTHOOD AND A}'IONG THE LAY PEOPLE OF THE DIOCES AND CONSIDER THAT
A SPECIAL BLESSING.

I HOPE THIS LETTER FINDS YOU WELL AND LOVTNG THE DIOCESE OF I4]INONA.I HOPE AND PRAY THAT YOU FOUND OUR MEETING I^IORTH I^IHILE AND THAT I,IE
I^/OULD BE ABLE TO KEEP SOME KIND OF CONTACT AND RELATIONSHIP.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TTME AND PATIENCE UNDER DIFFICULT CIRGUMSTANCES,
AS YOUR PERSON AND WORK REMAIN IN MY PRAYERS

H C, C HMAN

N

lndependently 0wned And 0perated By NßT lncorporated
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Droc¡sE oF IT.lNoNa
O{û"" o{ Th" Bishop Plston¡r CENrnn

f,,r¿ f 0[fP,,
October 25,2002

Joseph C, Cashman
Coldwell Banker
291E Round Grove Rd, #150
Lewisville TX7S067

Dear Joe:

E Most Rev. Bemard J, Hanington
Bishop of Winona

BJHjr

God's blessings to you these final weeks of ordinary Time,2002.

Thank you for your september 1 1, 2002letter. I too doyed the opportunity to meet you
and visit with you here in winona. Thank you for r"fl.ctíng on the substance of our
discussion. I understand, from your letter, thut you have inãeed thought about what wediscussed and prayed about it. I understand alså that your thinking is that the thirã option- laicization - does not work for you.

I look forward to our Bishops' Meeting in November and the work of the recently
appointed Cornmission of American Bishops and Vatican personnel as we all look forgreater clarity on these issues.

Thank you for your prayers and be assured ofmy continued prayer for you.

Sincerely yours in Christ,*fuw7L

55 \(/est Santo.n Street r PO Bo" 588. Mnon", MN 55982
Tel"pho"", 5071454-4643 . Fax: 5071454-810ó . E-mail, Lharring@do*.org
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Erom:

¡nt:
To:
Subject:

Heiting, Msgr. Paul

Saturday, August 24,2013 11:24 AM

Engbrecht, Shirley

RE: Letter and/or Address

8-24-L3

Shirley -
Thank you very much for this information. I will be in my office on T\resday at 2:3O PM. I would
appreciate the letter regarding Father Cashman so that it can be included in his case.

God Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
Judicial Vicar

"The salvation of souls is the supreme law of the Church"
-Saint Raymond of Penafort

rom: Engbrecht, Shirley
Sent: Friday, August 23, 20t3 4:72 PM

To: Heiting, Msgr, Paul
Subject: RE: Letter and/or Address

Hello Msgr. Heiting,
Msgr. Colletti gave me the letter you needed, and I can return the letter to you when you

come into your DOW office.

Here is the name and address of the caretaker
, Texas

Blessings,

Shirley

From: Heiting, Msgr. Paul

Sent: Thursday, August 22,20L3 3:09 PM

To: Engbrecht, Shirley
Subject: RE: Letter and/or Address

1
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Shirley,

Thanks very much for your help on this.

;od Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
Judicial Vicar

"The salvation of souls is the supreme law of the Church"
-Saint Raymond of Penafort

From: Engbrecht, Shirley
Sent: Thursday, August 22,2013 1:36 PM

To: Heiting, Msgr. Paul
Subject: RE: Letter and/or Address

Hello Msgr. Heiting,
Msgr. Colletti is out of the office today. I don't see the letter on his desk, so I will check with him when he returns

tomorrow!
Shirley

From: Heiting, Msgr. Paul
sent: Thursday, August 22,2013 I:27 PM

r: Engbrecht, Shirley
Subject: Letter and/or Address

8-22-t3

Hi Shirley -
Around August 3rd, I sent Msgr. Colletti a note and a letter. The letter was from the caretaker of
Father Joe Cashman asking what effect, if any, Iatcizalíon would have on Father Joe's retirement
benefits. My note to Msgr. Rick asked if he (Msgr. Colletti) could answer that question, as I wasn't
sure how to respond to this caretaker. I spoke with Msgr. Colletti on Tlresday and he told me that
Iatcization would have no effect on Father Cashman's benefits. Msgr. Colletti wanted me to
communicate this to Father Joe's caretaker. Does Father Colletti still have this letter from the
caretaker? If so, I could use the letter in the case that lve are building concerning Father Cashman
If Msgr. Colletti no longer has the letter, I would still need the name and address of Father
Cashman's caretaker so that I could respond to him. Any help you could provide with either this
letter or the natne and address of Father Joe's caretaker would be appreciated. Thank you for
checking on this.

God Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
rdicial Vicar

2



"The salvation of souls is the supreme law of the Church"
-Saint Raymond of Penafort
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From:
,nt:

To:
Subject:

Dose, Larry

Tuesday, December 17,2013 1:22 PM

Heiting, Msgr. Paul

Re: Status of J.C.

Msgr. Heiting, I will document my recollection of the phone conversation with Jose. I am out till the second of
January.

Lany

Sent from my Verizon'Wireless 4G LTE Smartphone

----- Reply message -----
From: "Heiting, Msgr. Paul" <pheiting@DOV/.org>
To: "Dose, Larry" <ldose@DO'W.org>
Subject: Status of J.C.
Date: Tue, Dec 17,2013 I:08 pm

L2-17-13

I,arfy,

r'hanks very much for this information. V/hat might serve the purposes of his Tribunal case better
is a recollection by you of the phone call that you ald Jose (the caregiver) had whereby Jose
indicated to you that he and J.C. had married. Would you be willing to supply me with such a
memorandum for his case, giving as much detail about the contents of the call that you're able to
recollect? It could just take the form of a regular memorandum that I could include in J.C.'s case
to Rome. Thanks for considering this -

God Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
Judicial Vicar

"The salvation of souls is the supreme law of the Church"
-Saint Raymond of Penafort

From: Dose, Larry
Sent: Friday, December L3,2013 12:38 PM

To: Heiting, Msgr. Paul
Subject: RE: Status of J,C,

1
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I spoke with Tom Braun and he said that he has looked into this a little and discovered that Maruiage licenses in Iowa are

not record as public record so he cannot find a marriage license for Joe Cashman,

He did find that their car is titled to both of them and in his opinion it appeared as though they were married because of
e way things were held jointly by them. I can ask Tom to give you a better summary of what he found if you would like

.rlât.

Larry

Larry J. Dose
Chief Finance & Administrative Officer
Diocese of Winona
Phone: 507-858-1248
email: ldose@dow.ore
Fax: 507-454-8 I 06

From: Heiting, Msgr. Paul

Sent: Thursday, December L2,2013 3:03 PM

To: Dose, Larry
SubJect: Status of J.C.

t2-L2-L3

Læry,

Have you had any luck find,ing proof of the ma¡ital status/non-marital status of Father J.C. and his
caregiver/power of attorney in Texas? I thought I would ask before I write the caregiver to indicate
that the biihop still intends to move ahead with the Iatcization of Father J.C. If proof of a marriage
exists, that alone would be enough to move his case forwa¡d.

God Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
Judicial Vicar

"The salvation of souls is the supreme law of the Church"
-Saint Raymond of Penafort
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From:

-'nt:
To:
Subject:

Thank you,

Bill

Daniel, William
Wednesday, February 26,2014 2:07 PM

Engbrecht, Shirley

RE: Fr. Joseph Cashman case

From: Engbrecht, ShirleY
Sent: Wednesday, February 26,20L4 2:07 P14

To: Daniel, William
Subject: RE: Fr. Joseph Cashman case

Willdo!

From: Daniel, William
Sent: Wednesday, February 26,2014 1:53 PM

To: Engbrecht, Shirley
Subject: Fr. Joseph Cashman case

Dear Shirley,

vl/ill you please print this e-mail and give it to Bishop Quinn?

Thank you,

Bill

?k*?k?k

Dear Bishop Quinn,

Msgr. Heiting has astr<ed me to help him move forward on the Fr. Joseph Cashman case, and we

tho.rght it pr,-rd"nt to notify you before executing the next step to see if you had any con'cerns.

We know that Fr. Cashman is unwilling and likely unable to request laicizationfreely, due to his

dementia. Therefore, the procedure to be followed is r penal procedure. Because of his mental state,

the penal procedure will only be valid if Fr. Cashman is represented by someone as his Curator or

Prol.rr"tor. 4f... weighing all the factors, Msgr. Heiting and I would like to proPose that you

approve a priest who works for the Tribunal to carry out this role: Fr. John Griffiths of Chicago.

W. h"rr" i r"ry good rapport with him; he is a comPetent canonist and a very resPectful person.

'{is role *orrlJ be to receive communications from us for Fr. Cashman, probably be in touch with
r. Cashma n ^nd/or 

his care-taker, and eventually make a written defense for Fr. Cashman. Fr.

Griffiths is willing to do this.
1



We are recommending Fr. Griffiths, because using the care-taker seems very inappropriate, given

the fact that Fr. Cashman and the care-taker (a man) have entered a civil union, and it seemed

.¡rbecoming for the Diocese to be including him in a canonical procedure. We also thought it
Jorld b" b.rt to avoid having a priest of the Diocese involved, since that would, in a sense, place

the priest against you for this procedure.

If you find it acceptable for Fr. Griffiths to be involved, please let us know. We will then notify Fr.

C".hm"n that Fr. Griffiths will be representing him, and the procedure can begin.

Grateful for your guidance in this matter, I remain

Respectfully yours in Christ,

Bill Daniel

2



From:
int:

fo:
Subject:

Bill

Daniel, William
Monday, March 10,2014 12:57 PM

Frerichs, Glenn

Hand-written material

Fr. Frerichs,

Do you have an opinion about asking Julie to type up particularly sensitive hand-written material

fo, ih"." laicization cases? There is one thing from the Cashman file that needs to be typed: Bishop

Vlazny's 3-page account of the accusation by the minor and his confrontation of Cashman. If you

would prefer, I can type it up myself; but if I am being too cautious, I would happily use my time

otherwise.

Thanks,

1



Erom:

-'nt:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Evers, Sara

Tuesday, March 11, 2014 12:1 5 PM

Dose, Larry

Priest Coverage

Cashman Smith.xlsx

La rry,

please see attached spreadsheet of what the Diocese pays for health dental coveraBe on Fr. Cashman and Fr. Smith.

Also, the priest pension was S1,700 as of June 30,2Ot3,l am not sure if that is the same rate."...

Sara Evers
Employee Benefits Coordinator
Diocese of Winona
55 W Sanborn St

Winona, MN 55987
Phone: (507)858-1268

Fax: (507)454-8L06

1



Health/Dental Coverage Paid for Retired Priests

Blue Cross

Senior Gold

Medicare
Blue Rx Dental Total Medical

cashman, Joe S 2o1.oo S 95.50 S 3o.oo s 326.s0

smith, Letand s 201.00 s 95.50 s 30.00 s 326.s0



From:
rnt:

fo:
Subject:

Bill

Daniel, William
Friday, March 14,201412:05 PM

Frerichs, Glenn

As requested

Fr. Frerichs,

Here are two paragraphs from the draft of the Bishop's Votum in the Cashman case. Some of it might be

helpful to you.

First, there is danger that the secrecy of a penal procedure or judicial process in the Diocese of

Winona would be compromised due to the aggressive tactics of civil attorneys in the State of Minnesota'

These attorneys have been targeting especially the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis and the

Diocese of Winona, due to the repeated misconduct of a certain priest-whom Pope Benedict XVI

.rspensed from the obligations of the clerical state on March 2,2009 (CDF prot. no. 83512004). One

most recent tactic included the Decemb er 2013 court-ordered disclosure of a list of all priests that have

been "credibly accused" of sexual misconduct against a minor. Since Rev. Joseph Cashman was one

priest included on that list, the interested attorneys are likely to be especially attentive to any procedural

activity carried out against him here, and there is a risk that all or some of the acts of the cause would be

subpoenaed.

t. ..1

The carrying out of this procedure has become all the more urgent due to recent civil legislative

developments. On l.y'ray 24, 2013, the legislature of the State of Minnesota approved the so-called

Minnesota Chitd Victims Act (Minnesota Statute, 541.073, $5). It became the ius vigens the very next

day, May 25,2013. In virtue of this norm, "in the case of alleged sexual abuse of an individual under the

age of 18, if the action would otherwise be time-barred under a previous version of Minnesota Statutes

... an action for damages against a person ... may be commenced no later than three years following

1.i4ay 25,2013." Falling within this provision also are claims of "negligence." According, anyone who

,âS seXually abused by Rev. Cashman as a minor may, until }y'ray 25,2016,present a civil action against

1



him and against the Diocese of Winona. Within this climate, the charge of negligence is especially

difficult to overcome if the accused priest retains his status as a cleric of the Diocese, since attorneys are

,-occustomed to exploring this aspect in order to build their argument against the Diocese. And so this
i)

request is based, in part, on a need for the aid of the Congregation in the face of the broad provision of

the Minnesota State Legislature, so that the goods and reputation of the Church may be protected.

[,1
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From:
rnt:

ro:
Subject:
Attachments:

Heiting, Msgr. Paul

Saturday, March 29,2014 10:22 AM

Daniel, William
Cashman Case

CASHMAN MEMORANDUM.docx

3-29-t4

8i11,

Attached please frnd a memorandum concerning the recommendation of the Diocesan Review Board

regarding Father Cashman. Amend/edit it as you see fit; Ill plan to sign it on T\resday'

Thank you very much for your work on all of these laicizalton cases.

God Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
Judicial Vicar

"The salvation of souls is the supreme law of the Church"
-Saint Raymond of Penafort

1



MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

To: Case File

From: Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting
Re: The Case of Father Joseph C. Cashman

Date: March27,2OI4

This memorandum is to indicate that the Diocesan Review Board of the Diocese of Winona met

to consider the case of Father Joseph C. Cashman. Upon the board review of this case,

members were asked to make a recommendation to Bishop John M. Quinn concerning further
action.

ln a unanimous decision, the Diocesan Review Board determined the following:

t. That the charges made against Father Cashman fall within the purview of the Chorterfor
the Protection of Children and Young People;

2. That Father Cashman does appear to be culpable for his offenses;

3. That it isthe unqualified recommendation of the Review Board of the Diocese of
Winona that Bishop Quinn ask the Holy Father to dismiss Father Cashman from the

clerical state or to impose some other penalty upon him.

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL

Notary

March 27,2OI4


